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IKE NEW STATE ISSUE, 

• .  •-♦ and Powerful Speech of Dr. B. 
" -. Speed, of Pasquotank, in tho Eden- 

l0n i ..vection. 
, • • pjesei t at the Edenton  Convcc- 
; enjoyed the pleasure of listening to 
.   _,'..h pi Dr. II   K.   Speed,  of  Pas- 
•   .   utiiy.    This   was   the   most bril- 
,    ffectS ve speech that it has been our 

me to listen to for a long time.  Wo 
attempted to give in full, this speech, 

. •. j -is.    To appreciate this speech in 
and force, one must hear it deliv- 

..   heard it.    We think Dr. Speed 
. his parly a great service, and him 

• credit, if he would write hisspeech 
■ . indication, 

j- •   the synopsis.     Dr. Speed core menc- 
fining ad valorem.     He said : 

• .- it '.     Simply, "shall   tho   revenue 
•try to carry on the affairs of the State 

• m eat—to  pay   the interest upon I be 
1 •—to protect such improvements 

ii began, and proper to be begun, as 
-   story necessary to develope tho  in- 

. iv North Carolina in equal pace with 
;.. »g«ess»nd improvement ot  the age— 

.'!•• a fund with which ultimately to pay 
.•■1 singularly her just liabilities and re- 

••• lilities, that we may transmit as bright, 
and m-sii.liud, her faith, credit and hon- 

•j "iir   successors   as   we received them 
i progenitors not to be collected as it 

I, i.in quaily,   oppressively   and   unjust 
• man paying many times as much as an- 

r iii the revenue upon the property he 
-. and   the    protection   he receives, bol 

fairly and justly, every  man   paying 
- proportion   of 11 •«-   tax according to the 

i   ot his property, and the protection   he 
es 

ial   I   state   the proposition, fairly I ap- 
, it. the resolutions and preamble   of  the 

jitloii Convention, assembled at Haleigb 
.:_ . ; ..i   February last: 

Great  inequality   exists  in  the 
.   .;     •) taxation, and it is just   and 

i    all |.i'.|>-   i\  >l.iin.il contribute   its 
t he burdens of State : 

,    at   i\ •   recommend a Conven- 
iiiv  pco|de ot the .'State be called on 

li.ir.is as early   as   practicable   for 
.   .    ,    .f so modifying the Constitution 

species -ii property may be taxed 
._   in   it--   value,   with power to dis- 

■n   favor of   the native pro- 
- :i o and the industrial pursuits 

ms " 
■ oi stitution, is it now   stands,   all 

.   I e taxed according to its val- 
sjaves;  they   can   only be taxed 

or oo much a head and then only 
- white men are taxed, and   Blavcs 

ihjccl to this per   capita    tax   unti 
L years old, and not after they are 

What the   friends  of equal 
, is, that   slaves  bo  subject 

as other property,  according  to 
mid   not per capita.    This is the dis- 

ed botween the friends of equal 
id the enemies of equal taxation. 

jr.   nad and plainly stated. 
' •  i " "MI...I. passed by   tho   Democratic 

-.    . « imvenr-on at Kaleigh, on the  8th 
.    .  - in tin-.--   words: 

iced,   That   wo   are   opposed   to 
.   .. : any of the sectional  compromises 

:  • institution, State or National, and 
illy deprecate the introduction  at 

. - •;  the Opposition party  of North 
■■. into our State politics of a question 

lutiOnal   amendment   affocting  the 
•-•  upon   which our revenue is raised, be- 

• _• ; to be premature, impolitic, danger- 
• • t unjust; at   the same timo wo deem it 

lutj  of the   Legislature when passing 
■ .■† : .   ra:8ing ot revenue, so   to   adjust 

••' ".•....- tn bear as equally as practicable 
.   •:■•    limits ol the Constitution, upon 

■ •   •  - interests and classes of properly 
ill wt ..II- of the State. 

• anything  be plainer than this?    By 
....   i of the Constitution," as it at pres- 

■' .. », an i which the Democrats are op- 
>  •••  altering   "at   this lime. 
••I  pitation tax, which shall   lie  c 
: • •  ■† the   State, can be imposed upon 

• - a< i therefore, the resolution, without 
' •     .. -t strain upon, or alteration ol its 

• •:. might be written in this   wise: 
'•' I,  r hat the Democrat c   party  of 

Carolina are in lavornow.it imposing 
t ... • .. in    taxes as far as practicable apou 

• ir ms interests and classes of  property 
■■■'.■ us .it the State, save   and   except 

■ properly, which shall be exempt   from 
:«»'V'ii save the capitation tax t" which 

• •    reset subject 
in in i  n   up""   which our Govern- 

huh 
f 

the express duty of every government to oro- 
tect all property alike. The little farm well 
tilled by the labor of its occupant and own- 
er, as well as the splendid plantation, culti 
vated by the labor of a thousand slaves, is 
equally to receive the vigilant care and 
watchful protection of a henificent govern- 
ment. The protection, though thorough and 
perfect in each is in proportion to t-e value 
of each', and each should contribute to the 
support of government in proportion to its 
value and no more. It these, my premises 
b- com it. .srl ! ipprehend there will bo few 
who will deny their correctness, the ques- 
tion fairly presents itself: Is it in accordance 
with the great principles, upon which our 
Government is constructed, that land worth 
8400 shall pay the same amount to maintain 
and support the Government,and administer 
the iaws for its protection as land worth 
8100O? All answer: No. Why? Because 
one receives just two and a-half times us 
much protection as the other. For this rea- 
son tho law was changed, Many years ago, 
land was taxed per acre, regardless of value, 
but the principle was so manifestly unjust 
that it was changed, and land taxed ad valo- 
rem, or according to its value. If the prin- 
ciple is good when applid to land, why is it 
not good when applied to other property t— 
If it is not right and just and equal to tax 
land worth 8400 as much as land worth 
81000, by what process of reasoning, do you 
arrive at the conclusion that it is right, just 
and equal to tax land worth 8400 as much as 
a slave worth 81,500. • 

Perquimans county pays taxes on all her 
land at 814 45 per acre; the land in Jackson 
county pays tax on 68-100 per acre, yet the 
men of Perquimans do not complain that 
theirs is worth 33,1-68 as much per acre as the 
land   in   Jackson, or  that   they pay tax on 
land   in   proportion   to its value.    Is it just 
and   fair  and equal to tax land worth 8400, 
if you can find a purchaser for it at 1 and 2 
vears credit,   as   much   as a slave for whom .,.,..I i.li\-leal resources of the State,   j «-•»"»  "» >   . -,....     ,     .      t „ ,:„,„? 
you can   obtain 81,000 in cash at any timer 
Does not  slave  property  require  as much 
protection  as  land '.    Is it not esteemed of 
as much value as land; nay, of more   vuluo ? 
Is it not by this species ot property and   the 
mainlainauee   of its right, that the peace ol 
our    nation    is   constantly    disturbed—the 
thread of our Union almost broken, and the 
feeliugfl of fraternity   and  fellowship which 
ones Maintained, supported and upheld  tho 
Federal Union    sapped'   leaving the   super- 
structure ready to   crumble and    fall?    It is j 
objected that the argument   adduced   from a j 
comparison ot laud   and slaves is   not appo- 
site, because slaves  are   not  valuable   until 
they are 12years old, are subject ts   casuali- 
ties and disease, have to be supported in old ■ 
age, and    ultimately die.    We   do   not pro- | 
pose to tax any   slave that has no   value — ■ 
Casuulity  and disease heing   incident   to vi- 
tality decreases the value of slaves as it does ! 
all tithei-things subject to casualty  and   dis- 
esse; hence the value that a slave would have 
it not so   subject will   not bo   taxed.    We 
propose to tax   the cash   value   of slaves as j 
other things are taxed.    lam    told it   is un- 
just to tax unproductiv    slave   property.     I 
answer, that,   neither    is   it just, not to   tax. 
productive   slave   property.    A   i.an   has a 
negro boy 11, a negro girl" 11,  a    negro wo- 
man 51 and a negro   man 51,   all sound and 
healthy ; they  might sell in   tho maiket to-J 
day, tor 84,000; they will  uire   for  8285.- 

found,   for  81860, and will produce at a fuir 
calculation over and above tho land rent 8-,- j 
400, should pay onl\ 86,40 tax. | 

Is it right, just and equal, that the   Physi-1 
elan who receives 81000 for his practhe, out i 
of which   he   has all of his expenses to pay, | 
which   together   with   losses from failure to 
collect, will not be less than 83.000, leaving a 
surplus of one thousand dollars, upon which 
he   has   to pay a tax of 4 per cent, or 840, a 
tax equal to the tax upon fifty negroes, .vorth 
fifty thousand dollars, and  can   be  sold  tor 
that amount in cash at any time, can bo  hir- 
ed out for one year for a clear profit   of Si,- 
500 ?    Tho owner of 850,000 worlb  of prop- ; 
erty, takes his ease, receive protection from 
the Government for that amount of property 
and   pays   840 tax, white the physician goes 
night   and   day   in Summer's beat and Win- 
tor's   cold, carrying ease and comfort to ihe 
afflicted, and gladness to the distressed, must 
pay   WO   out of  his hard toil and scanty pit- 

tance. 
I say nothing of some thirty years of »oil 

in preparation, and some thousands of dol- 
lars spent in money to prepare himself to dis- 
charge tho arduous and responsible duties of 
that honorable and responsible profession. 

Is it just, equal and lair that the man who 
sells liquors shall be required by tho State to 
pay thirty dollars for the privilege, and then 
tax him 10 per cent, upon all the liquors he 
buys "and sells," so that die man who sells 
81000 worth ot liquors, is required to pay 
8130,80 tax to the State for the privilege, 
and this not because it is an evil that should 
bo suppressed, for the same bill that taxes 
foreign liquors 10 per cent, taxes home-made 
only0;> per cent, for no oiher reason that I 
can see, but to encourage the home manufac- 
ture. I say nothing of the policy of the law, 
its direct effect being to drive tho trade in 
liquors out of tho hands of our own, and 
place it in the hands of the foreign merchants. 
If you buy brandy in Norfolk for your own 
use you do not have tho tax to pay, if of our 
•jwn merchants, you have the tax to pay or 
our merchants have it to loose. 

I express no opinion as to the policy of li- 
censing the sale ot liquor, but it is a lawful 
business, made so by the State, and should 
not bo so unequaWy taxed. This is a tax 
equal to that paid by 163 slaves that will sell 
in the market for Si44,500 in cash. 

Is it just, fair and equal, that a buggy 
worth 880 absolutely necessary to the coun- 
try-man to take his wife to church shall pay 
as much tax as the slave mechanic that made 
it wortii $2,000. Vet this is so by the law as 

it is now.       • 
Is it just, fair and equal that a gold-headed 

cane, iho present ot a friend, a keep sake 
worth inslrinsically only the 85.00 of gold on 
the head, shall pay as mu.h annually as 8500 
of bank stock pays only once, with all 
privileges, the gold-beaded cane  pay 

often as the "martins come,'" and as 

vast amount of money is to be collected—! in equal progress with the necessities of the 
how this tax is to be adjusted so as to bear I times, and transmit her forth as bright as a 
with equal force,    with properly   graduated   diamond of tho purest water, and her honors 
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pressure upon all the great interest, of the 
State. In looking into tho matter wo find 
that nearly all the great interests of State 
are being|taxod while tho great interest, that 
which of all others has been most benefit- 
ted by the expenditures in developeding the 
resources of the State pays but a nominal 
lax.    Hence tho outcry. 

as pure as a virgin dedicated to the Vesta— 
is that you must tax the ducks chickens, 
knives; and forks of all the poor old women I 
in the land; and a mighty howl is sent forth I 
in favor ot" the dear poor people. Well be it j 
so. Gov. Beidj in his message in 1854, re-l 
commended a tax on all things ad valorem, | 
that the constitution allowed to be   taxed.  

It is said this debt was contracted under! At the last legislature Mr. Bledsoe, a demo 
one system of revenue and should be paid j cratic Senator from Wake County, introdu- 
under tho same system—that it   is not right | ted a bill to alter the constitution, so   as   to 

lax all things equal, negroes included: and' 
the Democratic resolutions deem it the duty l 
of tho   legislature,   when  passing  acts   for 

to create a debt under one system and pay it 
under another. The answer to this is that 
when tho debt was created land and polls 
alone was taxed, and if it  is unjust   now to \ raising the revenue, so to adjust taxation  as. 
bring in negroes it is unjust to bring in the 
other articles some 28 or 30 in number which 
are now taxed; among which are    the bone 

to bear as equally j.s practicable, within the i 
limits of the constitution, upon   the   various 
interest and classes of property in all sections ! 

and brain of the "toiling   million."     It   ccr-   of the State, including these self-same geese 
tainly is not sound political economy, sound 
morality or sound common sense to say that 
which for years has been fostered, shall not 
be called on to contribute in emergency to 
tho public relief 

It Is said it Will   injure   the  institution   to 
tax negroi'sas property and not as   persons. 
We have the saino old   cry of   wolf! wolf!— j ducks and < hickens included, except rich old 
For twenty years it has been that }Tou could j women's slaves: and we propose so to alter 
propose nothing, do nothing, say nothing but; the constitution as to tax rich   old   women's j 
what some over   wise over   watchful   dema-   slaves: according to value.     We do not pro-j 

ducks, knives and torksand poor old wornens I 
caps;  but strange to tell, leaving out the dar- 
kies "at this time," lest they disturb some of 
the sectional compromises of the constitution 
State or Federal. 

Everything in North Carolina   is   taxable: 
now according to its value. Poor old women's 

Id! 
I 

filled in the public service, it was with no 
expectation, no wish and no intention of ev- 
er again mingling in the scenes of public life 
I have, accordingly, with the partial restor- 
ation of my health, abstained from all panic 
ipation in political action of any kind; part- 
ly because I have found a rdore congenial, 
and, as 1 venture to think, a more u»etul <»v- 
enpalion in seeking to rally the utiections ol 
my countrymen, North ai>d South, to thai 
great name and precious memory which ar. 
left almost al ine of all the numerous kindU 
associations which once bound the dilTcrcni 
sections of tho country together: anJ also 
because between the extremes of opinion thai 
have long distracted and now threaten In 
convulse the country, 1 And no middle 
ground of practical usefulness on which ■ 
friend of moderate counsels can stand. 

It having been suggested to me notwith- 
standing these avowals, that 1 might be 
thought of at the Union Convention, as a 
candidate (bribe Presidency, [requested, b) 
telegraphic message and by letter Ihatm^ 
name, it brought forward, might be with- 
drawn. It is true that in tlnse cuirnuuiea- 
tinns I had onlv in view a nomination   to the 

and philanthropic associations of the   i n 
try are sundrcd, and tho kindly social  i 
tinnsof North and fiou'h seriously impm 
The national House of Representative. In., 
ering on the   verge   of   anarchy,   rcqain - 
weeks to effect the organisation, which   i 
to be t*ie work of an hour, sud it   bold*   iis. 
■sessions (many   of its   members, 1 am   la 
utned with concealed weap«ns,^on thecru-i 
fa volcano.    The candidates for the  l'r--. 

de icy,   representing reaps-lively   the J  
miint sectional ideas, will, at the en- 
election, in all probability, be support* I 
» purely geographical vote. In other word-, 
we are already brought to a pass at which 
North and South cannot and will not 00-ep. 
••rate in the periodical reorgunicatiou of •.!• • 
government. 

Can such a state of things long eontiiim . 
«'S|M cially with the ever present risk ..    i, • 
i-tuse* ol exasperation ?    I own that it M 

to me impossible unless some healing Door» 
is adopted, thai the catastrophe,   whici   tl 
iiasn nf good   cilir.enn   ao   much   depri ( 

should be much longer delayed.    A spirit ol 
■ patriotic moderation mutt be called tnlo 

ion throughout the Union or it will  Base 

pose, however, to form a tax bill and engraft 
It upon tho   constitution ; but   to   strike   an j 
odious, unjust and unequal principle from tho 
.onstitution, and to place a just  and   equal 
principle in its place,and leave tho legi-lature | 
in its   wisdom   to  say   w-liat   and   how   and 

gogue   would    sing  out.   look   sharp,    hold 
on you'd   min   the   negro   interest.     Would 
you adjust the  tariff so as foster  American 
interest and   promote   homo   manufactures? 
The consumer not the producer pays the du- 
ty, you'll ruin the negro interest.   Would you 
di.-taibute   the   proceeds of  the  sales of the I when it is necessary to exempt' and   if they 
public lands so as to afford facilities   for   the | deem it necessossary to tax the poor old wo-! 
education of   the poor  and otherwise devel j men's ducks   and   geese,   let   them   at   least! 
oping tho mental, moral and physical wealth I have the powei to tax the rich old   women's I 
ot the nation, you'll create a necessity for tax-' darkies. 
ation, by a diffident revenue and injure   the j      I make no war upon the rich men, no war 
institution.     Would    you construct  works \ upon the poor mot:; we propose to tax   rich | 
of'improvements   facilitate   intercourse and i men and poor men alike, and we propose   to I 
the moans   of   transportation   you'll   bring ! tax property that is taxed equal.    If much is! 
the prod nets of  the   West into   competition i in the hands of one man' let him pay much' 
with products of slave labor and ruin the in-1 if little, let bhn pay littlo.    Weq>roposo to 
stitution.    Would you harmonize conflicting i tax the rich accoiindg to his wealth, and the 
interest and   perpetuate the Union are base I poor according to ins povert}-. 
submissionists, pandering to the enemies   ofj  . — ._ 
the South, you'll ruin the institution.  Would Mr. Everett's Letter of Acceptance, 
you take the negroes from an equality with j Dear Sin—It has become my agreeable do- 
while men and by the constitution tax them j ty; a8 ^ presiding officer of the National I 
as property, still the cry is hold on, look I nk)n Convention, which terminated its see- 
sharp, you'll injure the institution. Negroes j sion iu tbJ80jty |an evei ing, to inform you 
by our laws are property, and as property that you have received the nomination of that 
we wish them taxed.    They are persons, as | hiidv as its candidate  for tho office of   Vice 

Presidency, none other having been suggest |  lly be oroken up.    Unless the warfare 
ed to me; but all the reasons  above   Indies | d.uuatory speeches and   incendiary   publi 
ted which led me in advance to  decline seel   ; lions is abandoned, and gt»>d cilisens,  ns   in 
a nomination, apply with equal   force to t .. : 1776, and 1787, North and South, will  i; 
\ ne Presidency.    These reasons,   of coiir-      .. d>sl wild the   name   elements   of   disc  i1 

exist in unimpaired force, and   I cannot now |   ;„r tfcej existed then as now as our fat I 
take an active pait in polities   without aban- 
doninga deliberately  formed  purpose,  and] 
even exposing myself to the Haftpii ion ol   in- , 
sincerity iu its persi-tent avowa 

personn WO wish them represented and pro- 
tected, and we demand, that this  the great 

President of the United States. 
It would be tar beyond my   power to cou- 

Without dwelling upon tiiese considera- 
tions, of which however, 1 am sine tin 
weight will be admitted, I beg leave to avert 
tor a moment to my connection wiih the 
movement for the purchase ol If I. Vermin, 
to which your letter alludes in such oblig- 
ing terms. The favor which has attended 
my exertions in that cause (if J may with- 
out indelicacy say anything on that sub- 
ject) iir.s been mainly the result of my known 
and recognised disconnectioa from parti 
politics. It it could have been even plaasl 
lily insinuated that 1 was,or intended to be- 
come a candidate for high political honors, I 
-hould, :n my various excursions in aid ol 
that fund, have laid myself open to the im 
puta ion of speaking one Word for Mount 
voriion and two tor myself. As it i- th< 
people throughout the Union have generous- 
ly given me credit for having a single eye in 
that meritorious object. As far as the per* 
chase of Mount Version is concerned, that 
object has been effected, under  the judicious 

leak witn them, we shall but for a I'ery to 
veais longer be cv n nominally bretln in   ..•' 

• ie family     The suggestion that the Union 
i .in b/- man pined hy the numerical prc.i   m    • 

ii nice and military prowess   of  one   sac 
xcrted to coerce the other into  auhmss: in. 

is, iu my judgement, as self contradict. i\   a ■ 
ii is dangerous,    It comes loaded   with   the 
death smell from   fields   wet   with   brothers 
blood. If the vital principle of a!| republican' ■ 
government is "the content of the govern."!, 
mieh more does a ani  n of co-equal sever 
.-uates require, as its basis,   the harm n : 
its members and thevoieeterjr  ae-aperation 
in its organic tunlious. 

Believing, for these reasons,   that  healing   . 
.•'inns Is must be listened to, if we are mm-h 
longer to remain one people, I regard th- n. 
Naiiouul Union Convention  as a movem 
in the right direction.    I could wish   lh.it   it 
had peea earlier assembled, with   less exelo 
sfee reference   to  onieial   nomination",  end 
with a moro^comprehensive represontati . i 
if possible, of the conflicting opinions of thi 
country.     On general principles and ii  
nary times I admit that third parties an 
jectionable; but in   tho existing state ol :i 

and efficient management el  tho  liegentsot   fairs, it there is to be  any escape  from the 

gold-headed cane  paving  i 
tax   as   often * 
much, within HScents, as the two most valua- I 
ble slaves iu the State. 

Is it just, equal and fair that a Station worth 
81000 if he stands at 825 shall pay 825 tax 
when the slave that grooms him worth 81000 ; 
pays 80 cents only. The one thousand dol- 
lare property paying 31', times as much as ] 
the other, and properly too, subject to cas- 
ualty   and disease and that must ultimately 

die. .   t 
Is it equal, fair   and just  that    the   physi   ! 

cian, lawyer, Hank officer, the mei chat's clerk , 

interest shall contribute   its just and   equal   VCy toycu an adequate impression of the in-! 

proportion to the general charge and expen   | »eBge ardor and enthusiasm with   which  the 
Ie. Without the formal-1 
iame was on every lip, I 
h loud acclamations, com- 
j patriotic hearts. 

worth at least 250,000 so that 180,000 blacks i -. aoceessfu 
valued at say 150,000.000 of money received upon-a ft s pure has ^ff^^ff^ 

protection from the Government w.thou •'--' 01K-\ nominal tax upon tho 
paying   one cent towards  Us   support,   and   has I     '*>    u   ?        ,,      , ,     w'|lj|o   thl, 

this 300,000,000 of property paymg, by tb. ; ^JtSK £» dm » manifestly „, 

last O^^^^f^A^^^^Jt^^l!!; i equal and oppressive, tho vholo revenue sys- 
Let us apply   this   non-productive   thcorj    eaj. M „„,„, JW t„ U.ar wil|, ,,,. 

to the land.    By the best computation  only , ^;^XSn|7owor upon the 4- 

the   "rich    richer 

like a parchment   £•"",'~interest w rniilons"pays •$7«,008,05 
1879 948  $8,799,43 Money vested in liquors 

Selling and buying slaves 884,900 ei,2«8.00 
Merchants capital II million pays   $C6,868.9H 

dituro. I nomination was ma 
Then every man in the Stato will have an i -tv ota ballot, year 

interest in slave property at least in so far as   an(j was Sl(]upied wi 
it bears its equal proportion of the taxes; and | i„j,f,.0iii grateful ai 
theiiisiitut'Ou will he greatly strengthened by       State alter Stato vied with each  other for 
the change     Ge rgia, Tennessee, Kentucky,! thepiivilcge of reniteringlo you its   tribute 
Florida, Texas. Missouri, Louisiana and I be j 0f affectionate homage and admiration, 
lieve every Stat« south of  this,  taxes slave J     jne nj^|, estimate of your valuable public 
property according to its value.     Is theinsti   , 8t.rvices entertained; by   the   whole country, 
tution weakened by it in these states?    Are j an(j ,|l0 ulliVcrsul gjralitede excited   by your 
they not as sound as we  are?    They  think J voluntary efforts as* a private citizen  to im-j 
they are sounder.     We are told if the change   |IUC  lno   minds of your   countrymen    wiih. 
is made, the Baft will pay more than her pro-, i'0(.|in„.s „| |0ve and veneration   tor ihe char- 
porth.n ot the taxes.    The East will pay ac-1 actt.r „| Washington, and respect for his ex-. 
cording to   the   value   of her   property,   no   ani|,]e and teachings, were  reflected   by the 
more, no less.     Each man East and V\ est will j (Convention in a manner al once   impressive, 
pay according to the  value  of his  property | appropriate and gratifying. 
no more no   less,   and all   property will pay        (t was believed, moreover,   that the   asso- 
according to its   value.    If the   principle   is i ,.j.,tion ()f your name with thai of John Bell, 
right I (are not upon whom it falls.    Uepub- j ag candidates for the   highest   offices in the 
lican liberty teaches equal taxation and pro-  gift of the nation, would of itself constitute 
lection and equal  taxation and rcpresenta-1 an irresistible appeal to the patriotism, loyal- 
tion, and we propose to make  our   conslitu-   ty and national spirit of   tho   whole   Ameri-I 
tion so that it the East has moro tax to   pay.   can j^0pfo 
the East, will have an increase ot rcpresenta-       In this season of discord   and distraction, 
lion in proportion, bat the   fact   is that   tho   wc re,.| jt t<) i,e a  paramount   duty to   make 
political West will have the largest  in -reuse ; a|, carlR.sl, effort toirevive sentimentsol har-| 
of taxation   and   the real West has   ihu  lar-    nu>nv :llu| brotherhood   between   the   differ- 
gest amount of slave holders although thege-    enl Slates and sections of our Union. 
ograpiiical East has the   largest   amount ot |      uye were nol ignorant of your   cherished | 
slave aroperty. j purpose to decline in    future the cares  and j 

It is said if you tax negroes as property, | [,OBors of official station ; yet wo do not per- j 
you drive them out of the State Where Will J mi( ourselves to doubt that the same Sviiti- j 
you drive to? All tho slavo States South,| men$of patriotism which your votes and 
tax negroes as properly according the value, sample have inspired iu the hearts of oth- 
All I have to say to this is, that any man , ers W||i pr ,.,ipt youlto yield to the call uow 
who will leave the a State because he and his , mH(\e Up„,| yUU hy a large and respectable 
property have to bear  their just  and   equal J portion ot your eouiilryinwn. 
iroiiorlion  ot   tho   expenses   of the  Govern- \      j llave llie honor to be, with high   respect, 

iiis county for his  county's isIV0B- obedient servant. 
I WASHINGTON HUNT, 

the Association, with the aid ot their active 
and intelligent assistants throughout the 
Union. But a sum of mon-y equal to that 
already raised is Still wanting tor the re- 
pair Ol the. mansion, the enclosure of the 
land purchased, the restoration of the   house 
and grounds, as far as practicable, to their 
condition in 1860, and the establishment el a 
permanent fund for their conservation. I 
own kbat I am desirous still to enjoy the 
privilege of cooperating in this noble work. 

present ill-omened conflict, il would 
that a commencement must be made with 
such a meeting as that of the 9th uod 10th ul 
Baltimore, ft Wat• fair representation i 
the conservative opinion of the eounny, an I 
the calmness, gravity and good feeling with 
which its proceedings were conducted cm 
not bo loo highly praised. 

Iu adopting as its   platform  the   const Pil- 
lion, without note or comment, tho   Convi i 
lion, us its seems It rac, pursued a wise   Sfi I 

Which, however, it will be impossible  for me' patriotie course. No other course was tboaj 
to do to any  advantage,  whatever   may be : of in the eurlier days of the republic.     I 
ihe result ot the present canvjiss. ill am now    lionneering   platforms   are  almost,   with 
drawn Into the vortex «.f   a strenuously   con  j exception, equivocal and delusive. 
tested   election.    Then   are many   parlsol       ltisohjec'ed   that men  difier  ns   to   the 
the country which 1 have not yet visited.    1 ! meaning of the fundamental  law,  but   tl.  . 
bad promised myself a rich harvest from the   differ test less as touny gloss or Bjemmonlu- 
patriotic liberality of the States on the Gulf! tf.    The constitution, iu its fair and natural 
of Mexico, and of those on the    Missippi riv- I interpretation, is the   only   basis   on   which 
cr, i which 1 have nit yet   been able to visit, ; g"od citizens, in vvcry   part   of lbs  count r\ . 
with the exception ol Missouri, though often -can now unite; and any attempt to go   fur 
kindly invited,., and 1 confess thai it is very j tber will usually huvc no other effect   than 
painful to me to withdraw from that   broad I Uxause those who agree on  great practical 
field of congenial labor to   tread the   thorny j principles to differ on   metaph^ isical subtle 
and thankless paths of politics. ties, or to bring together,   by  artfully  con- 
Apart from the pecuniary aspect* of the case, istraeied phrases  mid  from selfish  motr 

which, however, are of considerable  impor. • those who have nothing ol-ein common, 
tame, 1 will candidly   say, that   in    holding       Tno candidate for the   Presidency   pi■■■■ 
up to the admiring veneration of the A mer-; ted by the I nion Convention is  every   * 
lean people the peerless name of Wa-liiny ton ! Worthy of confidence and  support.      I    si 
'almost the only bond of fraternal sentiment j from personal knowledg- and   long   .  
which the bitterness of our sectional   contro-i turn with III HI in the public service.     Iiis d 
versics has left usi. I teel .is it' I was doing 
more good, ns lar as I am able to do an\ 
good, and contributing more to revive the 
kindlj feeling which once existed between 
North and South, and which is now, I griev. 

Iiuguisbed talenls, largeexiierience iaefl 
proved integrity and sterling pMlri"tism for 
iiiah tee amplest pledge for an honest and el' 
lieiciit administration of the government 
h ..ne and abroad.     A   cit.sen   of  the  H«U 

to say, nearly extinct  than 1 could   possibly laud loial to her constitutional rights hi-    . 

. 

hills  are  rolled  togethe 

scroll. 
It is said these lands have increased in val 

ue; so they have, and in taxes in   a   four-fold , ^j— u™K,m .".      1,11 
proportion.    Land   ir.   183.   in   Paeoootank  gfcB^«w,0fl0pays *3.-^i 
was valued at 85 per acre and paid one-twen-1 To sm|e t,.e prineiple jiffelvll,iy J8S8-'9 

tieth of one cent an   acre.    Ini   1857 it  w"s   ., rrfX) worth of ,,lua j.uvs     W.O" 
valued   at   twelve   dollars   and taxed accor- j   15no worth of slavc-s pays W 
dingly.     Land   has   advanced  in  eighteen j   j^uo money loaned pays  6.00 
years one hundred and twenty per cent; and j   l.jfio dividened and profits pays 6.00 
taxation,   8   fold.    Negroes   have   advanced!   I.SO0 aete shsTiag paja b.m 
i.iiauuii, •"• s, 1 f,00 iicuro truUuie pays '•'>" 
two hundred per cent, and tax 4  tod. }«« ^        %*%** ,.-,,,„. 

Negroes should not be taxed we are  told,'  ^500 irearms pays at f 10  285,00 
when young because they have to be fed and (     Bwerd canes pays at $5 460,00 
clothed.     Vacant  land   has   to   bo   ditched, |   1,000bankditridsaedspays ■ 7,60 
cleared and fenced.    Land that increases   in :      And so   on    through   every   article   upon 

! value from  fencing, ditching and clearing, is ■ w|,ich tax is    raised yea   will see only    ine 
taxed upon its increased value.    Negroes pay j quality, injustice and oppression, 
all the same. We are told, all this  does   well enough to 

The resolutions of the opponents of equal i talk of and complain about : but it all a- 
tax say they oppose this change "at this mounts to nothing; land and negroes pa;, 
lime" because it is "premature, impolitic, ! all the taxes now, and will continue to pay 
dangerous and unjust"—unjust means acting | it all after you change the constitution 1 u 
••contrary to the divine right, not equal."— I this the friends of equal tax say, if this he so 
Now it it is unjust it cannot be premature, I you have only to gratify us poor simpletons 
for that means "ripe before the time."    if the   upon the old prineiple 0    saving 

prop. 
incut, "leaves 
good." 

We are asked, how is it? You have ail- 
along been opposed to the principle of ad va- 
lorem, in raising revenue tor the Federal 
Governmen; how is it? Have you been 
struck with now light that yon arosostrenu 

and 

To no; HON. EDWABD EVKKETT. 

MR.. EVERETT   TO    HON.    WASHINGTON    lit NT. 

BOSTON, May 29, 1860. 

ously alV0 at.ng what you We so Ion* My Pea" Sir :-I have duly   received your 
ardc.isly contended ogain-l?  Firs,, the differ-   letter of tho 1 lth. ...   which you   inform   me 

jctwcen tho two, is about the   same 
between a hawk and a handsaw     We did not 

officially that the   National C 
tion, recently in   session   at  Baltimore, 
done me the  honor  to   nominate   me   as 

lion    Conveii- j 
had ! 

.'—the great principle upon w 
id< 

.. iilial tiinl conciliatory   course as n    pa 
oi:tn .iff-ids a ground   on which  he   San   be 
-iippirted in   their  section of ihe esantry, 
without dereli-tion of principle, and by n 
ot all pu'M.s. wiih.mi   a   painful   sacrifl-- 
■ .riner pr>  . ■ i-nci s. 

I>-■ • • j>13   regretting i hat the (Jonvetitioi   h 
not pu: it in my power to pay an i.ipiallx 
dial and emphatic  tribiito   to aomu   Worl 
candidate lor the Vies Presidency,  but   I 
ing it ;• duty   !o   give   the   dchiied  proof   •' 
-vnipathy with their patriotic  sffortsto      # 

oi:inc.'.nauJn'io what lu'in    'ed'Vo believe a I ^"ro «*• ''"I'j'^ d  ■     †"' .'"•olbur:v 
public duty,   it has been urged   upon me, M»tweentewdiaWsotmmUumefaw belos 

and 1 cannot deny tiiat sucii is my   own  f.-el- j •MIBtrj i 
ing, that we have fallen   upon   tunes   which I 
call upon all good citizens, at   whatever cost 

do i»y engaging iu the    nr-tehrd   scrsmbl 
tor   otii.-e, wh ch     is one greal     8>uiee of lie 
dangers thai threaten ihe country. 

These considerations, and others of a still 
more personal nature, have necessarily oc- 
casioned me to reflect long »'i'l snawualj 
before accepting l he nmninat ion with which 
the Union Convention has honored me In 
y ieldiag at length to the earner t solicita- 
tions which have been addri s»ed to me. from 
the most ii spec!able sources in almost  every 
part of the Lnion, 1 make a painfhi sacrifice 

I remain, dear air. sincerely yoarji 
EDWARD   kVKKKTI 

lies we can retaliate for the  enormous tax I of the  eonservative 

reason   that | oeived, mv warmest thanks are due. 

r     •• i —the  gnat   Democratic idea 
.     quality, is, that protecti- Ii and   al- 
• -  ..   equal and c..-extensive-     Al- 

; proteciio.    are  iwo-t.dd,   natu- 
.n ; expn seed.    E- cry citizen 
 plu d   ail gi.ini e to the 

.is   born    and 
. .   j-, -i governim n's 

...       i    i| ..i i, - . i ./,.  • -■†in  ti.i 
••   . iii-ni     of   all     their   personal 

-  lud immunities     Personal 
• o  .    .   the   nghl   of ;ill   men 

;.. ..il   men.    The   peasant, 
I ell  collage, as   the     lllllio- 

uig   in   ail   the   blandishm 'its ■■! 
J    | 1 splendor, should, for this purpose, 

• im ..i .,• personal liberty, contribute 
• .\|.re-s allegiance proceeds Ir- m an 

' '  ■•■-.!! \  in an alien;  and liinds him  to 
j   rforiiiauce of all the services doe 

•       •   upon   the  express condition 
'  '■† rernmeui   will extend to him  the 

1    . -. i-i-  -aiue immunities and  privi- 
s- : it doej   to native citizens.    It is 

tor that means "ripe Detore tnc tune.       nine-upon me om |""" 'p- «      ■■*,  j«--- ••■- 
thine is contrary to the divine right, the time land manners. V.u stop clamor witlioui 
w ill ^never come for its malurity. It there- I cost; you greatly oblige us without disobl.g- 
fore  cannot  be  premature.    They say it is i ing yourself.    We are told   the people have 

itie, it is dangerous.    Im|silitic   means j been paying tax as now  sir.ee   1885, and no 
adapted to injure   the   public   interest,   "not   one has complained of    us   injustice the sud 
suited to promote private interest."    Danger-   den outcry ?    Up to   the   year 1854 the tan 
oos means causing risk of evil.     Well if it is   was s.. small that no one   troubled bimseli to 

right, it will injure the I inquire into the sources from  which the rev- unjust,  contrary 
,ublie interest, and cause evil But 'tis just 

in re we join issue and say it is just, equal and 

fair. 
Is it just, lair and equal to tax land   three 

imes   as   much in proportion to its value to 

eiiiio was derived. The Stale was clear ol 
debt—her entire n venue was from 70 lo 75 
thousand dollars, the proportions contribu- 
ted bv each individual being too small In 
arrest attention much less to   excite impiir\ 

you left ad  valorem f 
came to it? 

Il is said, the State Constitution is one ol 
the compromises; and those compromises 
Should be strictly adhere to. If there was 

it was that negroes should 

me with this mark of its confidence,   and t 
myself, to explain, loth as I am   to dwell on 
matters ol personal interest of no importance 

to the public. 
Ins   generally   known   that       have, for 

defray the expenses of Government as slaves |—Whether wisely or not the State is involv- 
¥ x __     . i   -.1         .1.1 .. , A    :.*    •laaaWl     i.fn-iioidivn     «rwt    ■Usaalt.tWa      <ii'    1 *'    * *1* that have for years, been protected without 

the payment of any tax. *ill pay tax only 
tor a season and then be protected tax free 

Is it fair, equal and jus' that the Overseer 
t.h»ll pay 10,89 cents lux out of his salary ot 
goOO it v**r :o snnjMirt the Government while    , 
the eig.i     p »wn bauds and six young negroes i to bo met by taxes   collected fro 

three old men worth at the lowest caicii- | pie, which taxes will soon   reach 

ed in debt prospective and positive of 12 or 
13 million- of money with Winks ot improve- 
ment begun and projected, involving an out- 
lay of many millions more, with a system of 
Normal schools yst in its infancy to be im- 
proved and extended—all ol which will have 

' from tho   pen- 
more than 

atiofl *r'5W> and can be reduced to cash at a million of money n year. As prndenl 
that price al any moment, will hire the s~me then, as wise guardians of tho public weal. 
length of time and have their food and clothes  it becomes every cilizeu to inquire  how this 

of personal convenience, to contribute their 
share, however humble, to the public service. 

1 suppose it lo bo the almost universal in»- 
iression—it is certainly mine    thai the ex- 

isting st ate of affairs is extremely  mtieaL— 
Our political controversies have substantial 
ly assumed almost a purely sectional cl srao 
ter—that of   a fearful struggle between the 
North and the South.   It would nol be dilficiilt 
Io show at length   the perilous  nature and 
tendency ol this struggle, bm 1 can oniy say. 
on this occasion, that, iu my opinion, it  can 
II<■ l be much longer kept up without rending 

I the lnion      I do not mean that either of the 
! great parties In tho country   doaireaor aims 
■ at a separation of the Sates as a tinnl ohjee, 
I although there are extremists in considerable 
. numbers who have that   object   in    view.— 
i Whiles potent end a balefel influeeoe is ex- 

by men of this clasc in both  sections of the 
Union, a portion of the  conservative   masses 

The T'ini t'hamjfd.—Less   than  one   \ 
ago. when Ihe CoiiHiitufon   was   the r 
meed urcaa of the"Administration, " it ftei i :. 

'•All    Democrats   profess  to   stand  in. 
Cincinnati    platform.     If    they   stand 
where dse. or if, to suil their own    purpose 
they choose lo make additions   to, or en'i n» 
■ hitions of, thai   authoritative  ajspositl '': 

Democratic, taith. they   become   sehisnalii 
it not erniel renegades." 

Now, since it has become  the  "organ" I 
Slidell Bright A Co.,   the   lun« is ailogelhei 
i hanged, and the Cincinnati platform i- 
tbing but satisfactory.    It suits thos.?  not 
|Militical managers, who   now   control   it. 
insist ujKin "additions" thereto—fiir m«t;i" 
a   "slave code"—or ihey thnaten to di 
the party — as  ie evidenced    by their    si 
..--fid attempt to bronk  up   ihe   Cha: 
Convention.     According lo tho  doctrin. 

But the cap stone ol the edifice of the   op- 
ponents  ot    eqnul taxation—the  crowning 
glory—the culminating argument Bgsinsl 
this fair, just and equal mode of raising 
the revenue, necessary to defray tho ex- 
penses ot the Government—to develop the 
resources of the State—to educate tho toil 
ing millions—lo teach tbo blind to read, tin 
dum to write—lo provide a home for raving 
maniacs and keep the good old North   Slate 

are insensibly and gradually goadsd into con- i forth  b3" the organ, loss   than   DM year a, 
eiu-reiice with opinions and  -cnluneiits with , the   firm   of   "Slidell,   Bright   &  Co." Ol 
which, in the outset, they had  no sympathy. ; therefore, to be regarded   as  '-schismat 
Meantime,   almost    wholly    neglecting   1 lie   not actual renegade-."—AMefl d   Ukto* 
main public   interests,   our political  contra ' _    -  —  m • »        —    - 

renive turn more and mor    questions   in       ..L;t(|,. A(.» we are pleased to hear.  . 
reference t Mi , it tvi(ll „ niNh- Wllll   ,„ud „,,   llhl| 

J.    Tho   number of  subscribers   st tin great, sections of the country differ   irreco ,itf in Paneuil flalli last December : 1 curled.    Tho  numt*eroi   subscribers  st th. 
I did not Supposi that    anything could OC- ci.ably. thougn  there is   noth.ng  praeHea.lv     ,„.,„.,,,-„„.   j,,,,,.,,,   No. amounted   to fi 

cur which would n'ako me think  it   my duty in.p--.ian, at stake w lit en re.piircs  he disci- ; „u^ Ad~^,a:ty ,„s tali  
tTai-Tear again on'tlus platform   on any oc- sion to be kepi up.     These cof,trovers.es are | 

casionofn politici) character ; and  had tin- 

lies are i * 11      tj 
... grow less.—JitrniU. 
bitter-; B 

meeting been of a thirty nature or designed 
to promote any petty purposes, I should not 
have been here. When compelled by the 
prostration of my health, five years ago, to 
resign IM distinguished place   which I   then 

carried on with steadily    incrca-ing 
nessand   exasperation.     The   pa-sioiiH   thus; 

j kindled have already led lo ads ol   \ iolence [tenth   oi  Hon. 82m M    BumUfki.—11 
and bloodshed, approaching to   civil war  in   SlusM   Burroughs, member of Congrcs-'- 

' the Territories and atiempud s.-rvilo   tnswr ji he 31st district   of   New  Vur';,(!ici  . 
rcctioii in   the Slates.    The great   religious j residence in Miedina on thei id iustaul. 
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FOR PRESIDENT, 

HON. JOHN BELL, 
OF TE2KXES8EE. 

FUR VICE PRESIDENT, 

HOT. EDW'D. EVERETT, 
OF  MASSACHUSETTS. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 

JOHN   POOL, 
OF  PASQl'OTASR. 

Appointments. 

Tho candidates for (iovcrnor, Messrs. Pool 
and Ellis, will speak at the following times 
tod places, the -^sV-ing to commence at 

11 o'clock A. M. 
Wednesday, Juaf   ]£b 
Thumday, 
Friday, 
Siiiunlay, 
Monday, 
Wednesday, 
Friday, 
Saturday, 
Monday 

Winston, Forsythe. 
14th, Yadkiosville. Yadkin. 
16th, Dobson, Surry. 
18th, Gap < ivil. Alleghany. 
18th, Jefferson, Ashe 
liith, Wilksboro'. Wilkes. 
22th, Lenoir, Caldwell. 
L'Rth, Morganton. liurke. 
SOCfa, Marion, MePoweH. 

THE SNAKE SHOW 

'I he Salisbury sr.ake, the spread head "Ad- 
der" has at last, made its appearance. After 
being huddled up, together with a parcel of 
oads and lizards, in a torpid state during 

the cold winter, and Spring months, a warm 
Juno sun has enabl. d it to crawl out; and 
now, during the summer, its filthy and slimy 
trail will bo found in the by-ways and hedges 
—the places whero the rank and poisonous 

woods grow. 
There is nothing that a woman so abomi- 

nates as a snake, or a load. The snake is 
particularly hateful in the sight of a woman, 
because, under its form, the Devil beguiled 
five; and next to the snake, the toad shares 
in her dislike, because, on the night before 
Kve was tempted, the Devil, according to 
Hilton, sat for several hours at her ear, 
"squat like a toad." And not only does wo- 
man hate and abominate the snake, but there 
is now, and ever has been, an irreconcilable 
feud between it and all the rest of the animal 

prowess and wonderful feats of the "Adder," 
with ft picture representing him as wound 
round and choking a pig. Now, all this is 
done to intimidate Ad, but instead of produc- 
ing the desired effect, it has afforded him a 
great deal of amusement. Ad says that the 
"dea of a spread-head Adder, that often gets 
cooked on a toad, winding round and killing 
a hog, reminds him very much of the old 

story of puss in boots—and is just about as 
ridiculous as would be the representation ol 
Tom 'Thumb rigged out in Gen. Cotton's reg- 

imentals. 
But   the   Banner-man, thinking to delude 

some, by a sanctimonious air, promulgates a 
somewhat irreverent parody on that passage 
of the   Bible,   which tells of the children of 
Israel  being  bitten  by fiery serpents, and 
compares the Salisbury Adder to the brazen 
serpent that was set np in the wilderness — 
Now, Ad says that he don't like to bring re- 
ligion into politics, and he   thinks  scripture 
quotations, when intended for wit, as in  ex- 
ceedingly bad taste—but laying all that aside, 
he thinks the allusion of the Banner-man   to 
the serpents, as decidedly unfortunate, for if 
the children of lsreal were bitten with snakes, 
it  was because of  their sins—and that the 
very first transgression of which, they were 
guilty   in   the   wilderness, was tnat, in their 
avoriciousness,   they   were  not  willing  to 
abide by the   ad valorem   principle.     Beery 
man was commanded to (gather of the manna 
an equal portion, and not to keep  any of it 
until   the  next morning—but some of them 
were   not   willing   to abide by this.equality, 
and did gather more, and did   keep  it until 

the next morning, and the result   of it   was, 
that it had worms in it—and from this, they 
went on worse and worse, until the serpents 
did   sting  them.    And   if the   snakes   have 
been  among our   people. Ad says, he has no 
doubt it has been caused  by   the   avoricious- 
ness of the Democratic aristocracy   who   are 
not   willing to pay their equal proportion of 

the taxes. 
But again, the Banner-man says that once 

upon a time, there were men possessed of 
devils, exceeding fierce, and that when they 
were driven out of the men,these evil spirits 
were permitted to enter into a herd of swine, 
(Ad's) who were feeding near by, and that 
as soon a« they had entered in, that the 
swine all ran headlong into the sea. Now, 
Ad says that this is all true; that the devils 
did enter into the Ad's,and so greatly morti- 
fied and thoroughly disgusted were the   Ads, 

to commence them with this number. As 

the price is reduced there will be more pa- 
pers duo these clubs than they oxpeeted,— 
so that after the list of names accompany- 
ing the money sent is supplied, there -will 
be several papers still due. If the getters 
up of the clubs will direct us .to whom to 

send these papers we will do so with pleas- 

ure. _      .  

THE HOBTHAMPTON DEMOCRACY- 

» 
Hon. Edward Everett. 

The following amusing sone occurred, dor 
ing the delivery of Mr. Badgers speech, in Ra- 
leigh, a few days since.    We quote from the 
speech as published in the Bcgister. 

In reference to the candidate for the Vice Presiden- 
cy of the Constitutional Union i'arty, where in all thin 
broad land will you find a man more unexceptionable 
than Edward Everett? True, he expected shortly to 
hear that he was a robber, a burglar or something of I 
the sort, (laughter) but where is there a man of a pur- 
er and more spotless character, or one more unexcep- 
tionable  iu  every   respect?    The  very moment  thit 

mi        »ii.    _„t„    " la.—      irivnn   a    UUI'I) I MssssehllsnlfJ hscwaa rtlmllllimited. lh»i  turned   Mr. The   Albermalo  Sonthron,   gives   a   verJ i Everelt ouf of ,he Scna(e_ becau9e he c0-uId not spenk 

amusing discription of   the    grand   row,    OI   the voice of Massachusetts.    A'o, Edward Everett  Ml 
too honest and patriotic to suit the Abolitionists.    Ed- the Northampton Democracy, in  their Con- 

vention . 
islatlire.     It   appeare8     that    Gen.   Thos. J | young friend, the Hon. P.M. Barringer, had saidin a 

Person, an old liner, was  nominated for the 

_ ,      , ward Everett waeascholar, patriot, and he liltedtohave 
to nominate candidates Jor   me ueg- | saiJ StateBllian. bllt gon,ebodv had told him that  his 

speech a short time since that Mr. Everett was no states- 
man ? 

Mr. Barringer—Will the gentleman allow me to in— 
ter.iipt him in order to correct him t I did not nay 
that— 

Mr. Badger—No, sir. I cannot give way to the gen- 
tleman. 

Mr. Barringer—I saw vou on the street and told you 
Mr. II. K. Bur- i wlmt i saiJ. 

Mr. Badger—I was just coming to that. My young 
friend is too impetuous. He should have more pa- 
tience. When he heard that this young friend tad 
made that remark, he began to think that possibly he 
might be mistaken in his estimate of Mr. Everett's stue- 
manship, as he (Mr Badger) unlike his friend, Mr. 
Barringer had never been a Minister to a foreign coun- 
try, nor indeed had lie ever been a Secretary of str.te. 

. But the impression was pretty general thioughout "he 
CfOCker   ail Old     liner.      He   deprecated     the    country that   Mr.   Everett   was a   statesman,   and   he 

Senate, and for the Commons, Gen. 1ft. VV. 
Ransom Renegade, and M. W. Smallwood, 
old liner. -Mr. Person declined to accept; 
Mr. Ransom accepted, but Mr. Smallwood 
most emphatically declined, 
guyne, a renegade Know Nothing, then in 
place of Mr. Smallwood nominated Win. W. 
Peebles, another renegade Know Nothing 
At this stage of the game, Gen Person took 
the stand, and denounced renegades in the 

hottest sort of terms, and nominated   \V. M. 

Look Outl LookOut!! 
Govf Ellis having, while in the East, 

abased the Working Men, and the people of 
the wUt generally, "wotse than anybody 
was ever abased ill the (jfrurt House," the 
East, how that he has come Wee*, may look 
out J catch it, and be abused a little of the 
worstj. that any man ever was abused, either 
in orjjjnt cf the Court House. The West 
will tio longer be Horse Leeches; but the 
East Will be those long necked hooked bill 
TurV-a—which when they once get hold, 
novel do let go, and whose heads will live 
just 19 days and 15 hours after being sever- 
ed from thier bodies. Oh you Eastern boys, 
you'll catch it now.    Yo land terrapens. 

twenty years be finds himself, 
fifty odd slaves, worth 880.000 or 
Income of his patrimony. X|r 

■tegular instances. Every ,„„. *®'.*"• 
■eh. Now, upon the new ru. ln > 
■on that young slaves nre a , 
and expense, all those men w.,u 

into insolvency long ago, iIlsll;i 

nat 

s 

      ,    min-i-   thought it he was not, it was very hard hearted in Mr. 
practico oi the Democratic party in  nomina-1 Barrfnger |0 M on him    (Uughter.)   Mr. E. had 

well as in prosperity,  and    declared    that he    tion and applause of the whole country     Indeed, 
~ r        i J • rvbodv was under the impression that Mr. Everett 

would not vote for or support any   renegade ly 
a statesman. 

eve- 
upression that Air. tvevett was 

But evan if he were not, what difference 
who had all his lifo done all he could against   would what make.'    We only  intended to  make  him 

_ . , ,       ■†††■ :   Viet President.     (Laughter and Atipli 
the Democratic party, and    who had    never 

seen any   fault   in   the   Know Nothing 

ausc.) Therefore, 
as we did not intend to make him Prrsidrntt. be thought 

Or our Democrat ir-friend* had no cause of complaint.     He 
,                               ,,„_ met Mr. liaiingcr  on the street  a  few days %mt   and 

Whig party, until he found   that these   pur- ask(,,i (dm if I e had made-the remark imputed to him 
ties bad not the power to put   him in    office, i» reference to Mr Everell.    Mr.  Barringer told  him 

,     ,          „          . .                                     •   _.    .„,._..,„I that   he did not sav that Mr. Everett was no  statesman, 
and then found it very con^enlent   to trawl ^ ^ ^ was Jf a flrs,.cIass SIateman such as clay 

over to the Democratic party and monopolize an,i Webster.    Well, if Mr. Everett came M« to Clay 
ii .1 ..      »«,,„       {■*.,..t     MuifnaJAn      -lnil     iho and Webster, he  thought   he   would do pretty well.— 

all the   offices.      Great    confusion,     and     the (Applause)   (-,aj. :lIlll
8

Websterare gone, and cannot be 
wildest  excitement ensued.     A    Mr. Gatling got back again, and he thought it would be pretty good 
was also nominated.    An effort was   made to compromise to get the man that comes next to them.— 

decide the question by each    candidate   tak ,\ir  Barringer.—Will the gentleman excuse /»r.    He 

na; his posiiion, and then for   all   his friends has—        ••' 
=      , *        ,.   '      , .        ,          ,   .,    ,       ,. Mr.   liadger.— The gentleman   must excuze   lie.    I 

to rush    to him—this   plan    tailed.    It   was CJmm,, givt. wav_ 

then tried to decide it by   holding up hands, Mr Barriager—(persisting) you have not stated the 
,.,.,..,<-                         .,   ,     i i .... conversation u it occurred   between   us.     1  said  that 

but this also tailed : for  some would hold up ^ ^^ m ^ n ^^ an(J a gtate,manj  bu, 

Beulah Male Institute. 
!r. S. G. Mason will deliver the Annual 

Serfifoa before the students of this Institute 
on Wednesday, Jun 20th; and J. H. Mills, Esq. 
will deliver the Annal Address before the Par- 
thenon Literary Society on Thursday 21st. 

old lady's batter and eggs, &c.    This is Pool'e ( make both ends meet,  and hn 
policy, and  those miserable slanderers who 
live apon the industry and bard labor of the 

people of the State-'kaow it, when they rep- 
resent the countrary.   On the other hand, El- 
lin and his friends propose to tak every thing 
without exception,  except slaves.    He ie a 
nice man to call upon the poor laboring far- 
mer and mechanic to vote for him !    He acts 
like this"clas8 of our people stink In his nos- 
trils !    He says that he and his friends,  (Bee 
resolution above) think the Legislature when 

passing acts for the raising of revenue, (tax- 
es) ought so to adjust taxation as to boar as 
equally as practicable within the limits of the 
Constitntion, (can't tax slaves  only  by  the 
poll under the Constitution—remember this) 
upon the various interests and classes of pro- 
perty in all sections of the State.    Thus  he 
and bis friends propose to tax  all  property, 
except slaves, equally, as nearly as practice   and clothes I assume   lobe 
L,.     ur.i,     ':.:.-„. »li.  „-„„,;„-_  825 per head   per   annum. ' VA. 

easo and riches. 
But this is   not all.    Sea 

ealeolatjon,   founded   on   in^ — 

By thoccnuus of I860, there 
thousand slaves in   North   i 
oue year old.   Suppose ooe-hali 
the ten years which   have  olai 
fifty per cent a   sufficient  allot. 
score of  mortality?    W,   |,aV( 

thousand of those   imrn yi i 
were worth in 1850, say 8100 p 
are worth now, say 8700 per I 
pense of raising them to their 
when they are worth, at |« -: 

both 

For the Patriot. 
SLANDER EXPOSED. 

The unscrupulous and spoils seeking dem- 
agogues who are advocating the re-election 
ot ,1'ohn W. Ellis to the Governorship of the 
Stii e, and who are opposed to fairness and 

equality at the tax box, falecly represent, thai 
Mr. Pool and his friends propose a system of 
taxation unJer which, not only slaves, but 

every thing else, even down to the knives 
and forks, tin cups, &c, &c, of the poor man, 
shall be taxed according to value. Now, 
nine-tenths of these slaveholders know that 
they thus represent and write wilful false- 
hoods, and the other tonth of them are so ig- 
norant and stupid that thoy repeat the slan- 
dor without knowing whether it is true or 
false. We propose to show how glaringly 
false such representations aro, no matter by 
whom made. 

j'f he Legislature has power now, to tax 
every thing, no matter how small the article 
ol property may be, according to its value,4 
except slaves. This is not denied. The 
Legislature may now tax the poor man's 
knives and forks, the old woman's eggs and 
butler, &c, &c; but that body has never seen 

ble. Well, now, is it not perfectly practica- 
ble, to tax the industrial interests of the 
State, to tax knives and forks, tin cups, the 
farmers working-tools, the mechanics' tools, 
the plow horse, the cow and calf, the eggs 
and butter, &c. Why, these very men admit 
that it is when they charge Pool with a pur- 
pose to do so. They propose to do so, if it is 
practicable Well, it is perfectly practicable 
to tax a man's tools, his household and kitch- 

en furniture, his plow horse, and cow and 
calf. The officer, when the citizen "gives in" 

his taxable property, just requires him to 
"give in" these articles of property, worth so 
much, and thus there is no difficulty about 
the matter. It is perfectly practicable to do 
so, and if it is, then John W. Ellis and bis 
friends say that it ought to be done. This, 
then, is his policy, clearly defined and unmis- 

takable. 
Now, good reader, whether you are a 

working man or not, you see that Ellis and 
his friends propose to do directly, and in so 
many words, what they say Pool desires to 
do.    What a set of political rascals !    They 

per 
account 

cast, surrounded by foes,ami without frien 
and never until the Democratic party came 
into existonce, was the snake able to enter 
into a league, or a social compact with any 
tttjng creature. But now, so it is, all snake- 
doiu.and Democracy have formed and entered 
into an alliance, offensive and defensive—and 
the "Adder," a great chief of the Viper tribe, 
which came originally from the Paunjaub 

country, 'ia8 g"nP lo Salisbury to reside — 
his Excellency. Gov. Ellis, as a mark of dis- 
tinction, having committed him to the keep- 
ing of the Banner man, who is also, of for- 
eign extraction—the Governor, perhaps, 
thinking that there might be some similarity 
in the tastes and habits of these two distin- 
guished personages from the old world. 

Now,   as the  Treasury   is somewhat low 
owing to the large amountol furniture lately 

for   his Excellency, it   has   been 

kingdom.    It   is. most emphatically, an out- ^^   imm0(JiaU.,     :lnd drowned 

^L. ./  

lUIlds. and in the lioiae and confusion, more of a scholar than a statesman. 

Ii was impossible to diseii „ ., e bct.veen »i Jlgg-fitofi^** £?$»££ I pr0peV ^do~so', and it never will, if we have 
rigtlt and left Band. At last it was decided gentlemen who heard his speech have told me that thev j sensible men to legislate lor US. But the 

by ballot, when Peebles, the renegade Know ^U^o^^^erT^Xffi ""* I St*tu Constitution will not allow the Legisla- 
Nothing received the nomination bj- a large particularly iilo~e who Lad ot late left our piny and i mre to tax slaves like other property. It pro- 
majority, beating Crocker, 34vots. Crock- Jstasd the" Ueu-ocrHts. (Applause., They «<>uMbs oioiu it from doing so, and provides that it 

vi satisfied with nothing we could do.    Me thought it was    •                             .    °.         ..... ..      . 
erjeeeived 19—Galling IS. 

themselves; and that since that time, the 
j devils, they not being very fond of water, 
! had never troubled the Ad's, but had gone 
and entered into the Democracy, and he 
regretted to say, that as far as he could dis- 
cover, the Democracy seemed right fond of 
their company—that he had never yet, seen 
or known a Democrat to take water to gel 
clear of the devil, but that he had known j following : 
many of them, as soon as they were possess- 
ed, to become valorous, yea, noted as mighty 
and strong men to drink rum; that though 
water was plunty in this country, that he 
had seen many of them, so possessed, gulph 
down large quantities of bald-face, without 
a tlrop of the cooling beverage. Why they 
do so, Adstys be can't understand, unless T.i 
is because they are possessed by some of 
these very devils, which his Aaiastiu cousins 

, some   eighteen   centuries   ago, gave   such a 

The Ellis and Wilson Quarrel. 

Gov. Ellis, having abused    Mr.    I"rank   I. 
Wilson, and the Working Meu through   the 
columns of the Democratic Press seems de- 
termined, that Mr. Wilscn shall not have a 

■atisnM with notlimg 
the best joke of the campaign for anybody to attempt 
'.o maintain that Edward Everett was not a st-itesman. 
E j rett was not only orator, sage, patriot, bui a tlattt- 
man, too He has sufficient statesmanship to govern 
this country iu such manner asto restoreitto pea:e a.i-l 
happiness.    (Loud Applause.) 

purchased 
thought expedient to  make  bis Adderehip I    ^^ ^ fa^mm_nd M^y^^t  ~to 

contribute somewhat to his own   support,- , ^^^ h(j ^ ftn M I)omocrat at a t,irl, Blia, 
the   Banner   man,   therefore, hath orders to ; 

:, i.aiI tax slaves by the poll, and that the slave 
jioll tax shall not be higher than the poll tax 

n the white man—and it  provides   further, 
hat all slaves under 12 and over 50 years old 

'ball not bo taxed at all.    By reason of this 
Yaakin Institute. provision of the Constitution, moro than ono- 

The Commencement exercises of the Yad- j half of the slaves in the State are not taxed, 
hearing, and has closed the columns   of the   kin   Institute,   came   off   last   week.       We j and the other half only pays about one-third 
Press against him. reached thereon Wednesday.about 1 o'clock, ! of the amount, that land worth as much,  (if 

In the Press of June the 2nd appeared the   having been   invited  by   the   students and jwe ha i land worth as much) pays. Let us see 
I Trustees to deliver   the   annual   address.-   jhow this provision of the Constitution oper 

BAIBIOH, June 2nd, 1860. 
Tu the Editors of the D'ntoeralir Press : 

GENTLEMEN .—Having beard the conversation in 
Comptroller Brogden's office, alluded toby Governor 
Eilis in las letter of the Otli May. addressed to F. I 
Wilson, Esq., and referred to by Mr. Wilson in his 
card, published in the Raleigh Register ol the 2nd inst. 
I consider it due to myself and to Gov. Ellis to give the   nil acquitted themselves with a great   deal of 
langu.geuscdby  Mr.   Wilson  « feet  occasion.    In JJ (1 fa ,        satisfaction of the 
the course of conversation   Mr.   Wilton,   alter  saying 
that he hftd retired from the   position ef an   editor,   re-    ttUUiCIiCC 
marked. -1 shan't turn my finger thi- summer to aid in        Tlle    Yadkin Institute   has   now   been in 
the election of any one.        Iliescare.   I think,   his   ex- 
act words     Mr. W. also remarked,  on that  occasion,   successful operation    for four   years,    under 

per   annum.   \ow 

4000 slaves at 1100 per head  in    -" 
4000      "      •• $700 
Expenses of raising for 7 years. », > 

head per annum  
Net productiveness of the  I0WJ 

18«0  
 ■   †i 

Now these 4,000 slaves, thou 
value in ton years, after   dc i 
ges for raising, have liotyi 
of taxes to county, town <,. 
man compare  this   increase  vi 
land or money at interest >T tot 
ties of property, after taking   ,'•. 
expenses and taxes, and let hii 
we have anything more prodo 
er we have anything that will b.k. 
ate tax so well?    It is uttci 
young slaves are  ■■prodoctin 
nual increase in value, hi-yni, i ■ 
and expenses,   exceeils that oa 
property we possess.   The troth 
Southwest makes more than « 
slaves, we make   more   than the? 
slaves and the reason is plain, w,". 
young ones.    Our climate i.- |, • 
ions and clothing are  cheaper, ,-,• 
all the expenses of raising are 
less with    us     These   eons 
together, make this ono of the mo. 

have found out that the people are going tor  f.nd   productive   properties * 

When we arrived, we found quite a largo 
concourse of people collected—and giving 
very strict alt. ntion to the addresses of the 
young gentlemen, who occupied the most of 
the day in delivering orignal speeches   They 

trot him out oine a week, and exhibit him at 
;.'0 cents a bead.    The show opened last Fri- 

tail swilling down the bald-face without   wa- I gentleman who speak" forhim«elf. 
ter, he takes it for granted, that   ho has   in 

that he thought Mr. Pool would beelected     I certainly ,|,e superintendence ot Mr.  George    Hege— 
have no desire to engage   in any   thing like a   political *                                  .                                         • 
controversy, but having mentioned the matt.-r 10   Gov. 1 he number ot matriculates during  the    BeS- 
Ellis, I de.'m it my duty to publicly state the facts of gion which  has just closed, were  over seven- 
the ease.    In thi« statement 1 am sustained by a young 

him, ono of those ducked devils, and that he .,        ,     II, III,     -/IU."     Ul      III"-'        '..I l\-.      .     \^^,i,.7,     ..,.*J      .->.,.* ..„ 

d,iV—but wo judge the attendance was small,   . ... , . .    . u •> J     °   ,.    . is Irving to cure him of the chilis  which   he 
or   cloc   his snakeship is an enormous eater, * . °     . .. . , oi   em   uis o r caught on that memorable occasion. Ad says 
and   verv   expensive,   for   the   Banner man j    ,,..,.,,, , , ..   .   ., 

'        '., ,' . ..      also, that  if it   should   so  happen,   tnat the 
calls most lustiv and vociferously upon   the i ,.,,,, . tains mum ■«■» } j    r- d       should ever again get possession of  an 
unterrified,   to   come  up  and tako a look at | 
the reptile; for. says his keeper, he  is hero 

pos 
Ad,   that  for ver)-  shame, he would imme- 
diately go and drown himself—and he farth- 

ty.    The institution is in quite a   flourisbin 
w, It. RICHARDSON. condition—is pleasantly niuatsd in the coun 

In reply Mr.  Wilson adtlressed a card   to ty ol Davidson, in a healthy region of  coun 
the Editors of the Press,  requesting its pub- ty about one mile from  the   Yadkin   River 
liwition.    Tte Editors refused to publish   it. a"d about IU miles North West of Lexington 
Mr. Wilson then had it published in the   Reg- >Ir- Hege, the principal has   acquired quit 
ister.    The card is as follows : 

ent'-relv at BIT expense, and unless you come J -.    ' .       , i er savs, that if all the   possesued   Democrats, 
uo bv thousands "great pecuniary loss stares . *  ' . ' 

,   ,,    i would   do   likewise,   that   it would bo much 
gladly   , . 

better for the country. 
Ad  has  his eye on  the Salisbury Adder, 

and as ho intends shortly, to make a trip to 
the mountains, on a regular snake   hunt, he 
will   try  and   get   a peep   at  him, and if he 

tne in the lace." Gov. Ellis would 
contrioute to the support of his distinguished 
ally, but it takes ail his spare change, to make 
l^s usual subscription for the Ath of July Pyro- 
ttcniet; and unless he economises, it is feared, 
that at th<»   next ai»»""l Fair, he will not be 

.    ." ... ,' ,.   I catches him out, it will be'pop goes the wea-   ,J 
able *o buy a badge, bat will have to pay his rf° ....      bc 

J J    ' ■ ....       niw!   #.rt   u-n«»»    biu   lio-wl Nil   miva   that   In. 

Raurau. X. (.'.. JuneCth, I860. 
To the Editors of the fhmocratic Press: 

QBMTLSMKX:—As yon have published the   certificate 
of VV. It.   Richardson, Esij.     I hope you will do me   the 
justice to insert the following: • 

Mr. Riehardson state* that my language was : 
** I sham  turn my linger this summer  t-i   aid in   the 

election of any one..' 
6ov. Ellis says, that   "rumor,"   brought   to his   ears 

the following: 
"That you (tv stated in Mr. Brogden's office, that yon, 

(1) would   not   turn your (my) finger over to effect   the 
result between Mr. l'ool and myself—that we would  be 

a reputation as a   teacher.    Mr.   Hege, an<| 

the young gentleman of the   Institute,    wil 
please accept our thanks, fur the  kind atter 
lion shown us during  our   short   stay   wily 
them. 

I sol, and off went his head.' Ad says that he 
has a natural dislike lo a  snake,   and   cspe- 

1 dally could he never bear with them, since 
when quite a youth,  he  we  accustomed to 

quar'cr at  tne gato, and   be jostled by the 
working-men. 

We  discover,  however, that  the Banner- 
man is up to all the clever tricks of the show-. 

,,,.,,..      ,, ., ..„ cl hear all the little   Ads   sing   that mournful man, and is well skilled in all the artifices ot | .. "... 
the venders of quack medicines.    lie not on- j 
ly   offers   great   inducements to the untcrri-: 
fled, to induce them to go up and -ee his Ad- , 
dorship—telling  them  that his Excellency, 
(iov.   Ellis,   will   bc   much   pleased thereat, I 
and will graciously oondeeeend to smile upon I 
them—but be endeavors to work upon  their 
fears,   telling   thorn   that they have all been I 
snake   bit,   and   that unless they come up to 
Salisbury and look upon the snake which ho I 
and Gov. Ellis have proeurred  for   the   heal- j 
ing   of tho   people, that they will all surely 

die. 
It is, therefore, understood that on   every 

Friday—hangman's day—until after the An 

alell, &c "' 
li Booms from Mr.  It's,  certificate  that  "rumor' 

I  ■: 

ditty concerning the lamentable end of   I.el- 
tenants Carter's only son: 

In Springfield mounting there did dwell 
A lovely youth, as I've hearn tell; 
A lovely youth nigh  21 — 
Leftenact Carter's only sou. 

Now this young man   one day did go 
Down to the meadow for to mow : 
And as he mowed a bite did feel— 
A pising sarpout chaw his heel. 

So the young man gave up the ghost. 
And to Abrahams bosom he  nent post, 
('rying, as along he went, 
"Cruel, cruel   sar-pient !'' 

Dr. Rufus K. Spocd. 
We call attention to the very able and nr- 

gust election, there will be a snake show in gumentative speech, ot Dr. Rufus K. Speed. 
Salisbury—the Banner-man will act as ring j Dr. Speed is an elector for the Stale at 
master, and a Jew ot standing and distinc- ! large, and we are glad to understand, that 
tion, will always be on hand as door-keeper. I he is at work and doing efficient service for 
.lews have been selected for this important ' his party and for the country. Mr. Speed's 
Office, from their known antipathy to the ' example is worthy of all inmitaiion, and we 
»riog family," thinking by this precaution, hope that every elector in the State, 
to make it doubly sure, that one Ad. a very \ will f< ei it his duty to go lo work. We Lope 

promising youth of said family, should never 
be able lo enter within the enclosure; for  it 

that before the  August   election   Mr.  Speed 
will find it convenieni to visit the middle 

is understood, that whenever Ad is named, I and Western sections of the State. He will 
his Adderehip has a chill, being under great j receive a hearty welcome, and an attentive 

apprehension  that   he  will, ono day, be de-' hearing. 
vuured by this same Ad. as many ot his tribe \      We hope our   Western friends,   will   read 

Lave heretofore   been.    The   band   engaged \ this speech of Dr. Speed, and learn what an I j,."^^ ao*rifohw*»on thought tbatTbe 
lor the show, is the same as that which   per-   Eastern Whig says of ad valorem,   and   how , Whie9   W0U,(J   get    l|)(,   Let,i8|a.uie.    Now 

this matter is understood in the East. 

ates : A negro slave subject to taxation, ie 
worth upon a fair average, 81200. Now, the 
poll tax is higher than it ever was in the his- 
tory of tho State, and this slave worth 81200 
pays 80 cents tax, while a tract of land worth 
81200 pays 82.40, or three times as much as 
tho slave worth tho same amount. If this 

slave should happen to bo under 12 or over 
50 years of age, it pays nothing. The slave 
property in the State is worth in round num- 
bers, tbreo hundred millions of dollars. Half 

i this amount, pays into the public treasury, 
• not one farthing, and the other half pays 
1 about one third as much as it ought to pay 
\ to make it equal with the tax on land. Now, 
! all this is true beyond successful contradic- 

i tion. 
Well, Mr. Pool proposes to so change tho 

Constitution as to give the Legislature pow- 
| er to tax slaves as other property may be 
| taxed. This brings about tho great issue be- 
tween Pool and Ellis. Mr. Pool says that 
the Constitution ought to be so changed, and 
Ellis and his friends say'that it is premature, 
impolitic, dangerous arid unjust, to make 
such change and give tho Legislature such 
power. Pool does not propose to tax knivos 
and forks, tin cups, but.er, eggs, &Cj but 
Ellis and his friends do, as any one may see 
by examining the two platform hpon whioh 

theso men sland. We will place side by side, 
the policy of each. 

This is Mr.  Pool's.      I        Thii is Mr. Ellis'. 
Whereas,  Great inequal |     11. Resolved, That we are 

ity   exists   in   the   preseni i >pposed  to  disturbing any 
mode of taxation, and it  is, if the sectional conipromis- 
just and right that all prop ;es of our Constitution; State 

Pool and his policy, because their own policy 
has already grown so justly odious, and now 
they cry out, "stop thief," when they have 
done all the stealing themselves. 

Tho solid truth about this whole matter, is 
this: The man who will advocate the pres- 
ent unequal, unfair, unjust, and unrepublican 
system of taxation, will, whenover the inter- 
ests of a large and influential class require 
it, abridge tho rights of the people to any ex- 
tent, even so far as to establish by law grades 
in society. He would make one class of tho 
people of tho State subservient to the other. 
Such men ought not to be tolerated here!— 
They form a species of favoritism and dis- 
crimination, that savours of the political in- 
stitutions of a country, that bates republican 
equality. Such a man is John W. Ellis. Bo- 
ware of him! EQUALITY. 

f 

HON. JOHN BBLL. 
The Standard and others,   having   endei - 

vored to make the impression that Mr   Bat - 
ger   would   not Bnpport Mr. Bell, or at leas 
would do it   very   reluctantly,   it   affords 
great   pleasure   to   lay before readers, wht 

merely hi» own alias.     Which is   correct,   or if   either     Mr.  Badger himself says Of OUr distinguish* i 
can bc rolicd upon. I leave the public to decide.    That   ......did.,,,,   for   the   IV-sidencv 
both can   be   correct  is   simply   impossible.     Perhaps    eaoOHlate   lor   tllC   lr.SlUtnt}. 
neither is.   Certainly I ought not to be condemned anon   tract taken Iroin Mr   Badger's late speech 
the contradictory evidence of  any  man  and his alias, , l{.(|,,i,rn . 
when that evidence does not correspond. ;     '      *~ 

Now, I do nut pretend to recollect my own language \     "The pending question before the country is that 
precisely.     Mr. Rumor says  1 said one thing; and Mr  ' the election of a President of the United States.    Tl/is   erty ThVuld"VonTribute" itsior National, and that we es- 
Kicliards..n says   I said another thing:  and   Mr.   Rich- I country is now in a situation in which it   never   before    prup0rt ion toward, the bur ,pccially   deprecate   the   in- 
ardaoa certifies tnat he and Humor are the   same.    So   was placed.    We have but two National candidates be- 
much for that. ; fore the country for the exalted offices of President and 

I recollect soon after the Democratic Convention was     \ ice President.     Lincoln and the party that   nominated 
held meeting Mr Richardson ia Gen. Brogden's office,    him cannot   be called National—they  arc  Bectional.  
'Che conversation turned upon the action of the Con- With regard to my Democratic fellow-citizens, said Mr, 
vention. I condemned the resolution in regard to Ad | B., their party is shattered to pieces, and is. in mv opfci- 
Valoiem taxation, and expressed the   opinion it   would    ion, totally unable to re-unite,     liut the   people of  tlie 
defeat the Democratic party.    Mr. Riehardson exprees-   United States have now before them the names of aro 
ed the opinion that Gov. Ellis would beelected. but that j men distinguished for their statesmanship, conseivatilm 
we should lose the Legislature. 1 said, in substance. , and patriotism—I allude to John Bell, of Tennessee, aid 
that a- I was no longer in editorial life, I was m>t ' Edward Everett, of Massachusetts. (Applause. I jte 
bound to take any active part and that I should not do I fell called upon especially to say a ward in refetencdlto 
SO. Indeed, I could not 1 may have used the "tin- that noniinulion. because, as one of the Opposition K9c- 
ger turn" metaphor : but I have no no recollection of tors for the State at large, it had been rendered pelu- 
it. I certainly then intended to vote for Gov. Ellis, but liarly necessary that he should sav something, p irtilu- 
to take no active part, as I could not in the campaign, larry in reference to Mr Bell. He had served with Bin 
The only difference, as I understood it, between Mr' It. I in the Senate of the United States, and Knew him tcTbe 
and myself, was that he thought we should lose the I a true man—there was no truer man to be found, (.-.p- 
Legislature. while I thought we shonld lose the Gover- | plause.) He had led no armies to victory, but I e Lad 
nor.     This no member of tne Opposition ever heard me j been long known to the country  in  the   civil   wn ks of 
day    1 think 1 contended that we shou'dsave the Leg-    life—iu the administration of National aflalrs and uot 
isture. because Ad valorem Democrats would be run and : one blemish' can be found upon John Hell, either as a 
elected iu many counties. I politician or a patriot.    (Applause.)    A friend had a»k 

The truth is. my conversation with Mr.   Richardson, | ed him (Mr   H.)  shortly  alter the  nominations  were 
many   Democrats,   was j made   at   Haltimore,   how  he   liked Mr. Hell'.'     Here- like conversationse 1 hav with 

casual, accidental and private, and was only in  regard j plied—very well     ( Laughter and applause.)    But  taid 
'his friend, he don't like you.    What has that to do with 
it? said Mr. B'idger. A man may make a very good 
President, and yet not like me. Those who think ;hst 
I. said Mr. B., am indifferent to John Bell's success. 
are mistaken. He possesses statesmanship, patriotism 
and administrative ability, and indee.l, every qualifica- 
tion essential to the office of the Chief Magistrateof this 
Republic (Applause.) If he knew tha. Mr. Bell lifted 
Imn. he would be just as ready and willing to sup 
him as he was now. (Applause.) The country wt 
be safe in his hands—safe to the Soath and to 
north, because Mr. Bell was a devoted  L'nion   ma 

to the chances of party success, and was not applied to 
ana individual. I never thought of running to Gov. 
Eliis and telling him that Mr. Richardson said he he- 
lived we should lose the Legislature. If I had done so, 
1 should have stated also that 1 bad said. I believed he 
would be beaten too. This would have been fair, and 
no: at all calculated to impress the mind of the Gov. 
with the idea that I was s tattler, or that I desired to 
set him against any  one. FRANK  I.  WILSON. 

From the above it seems that the only dif- 

ference between Mr. Wilson and Mr. Rich- 

ardson, was that Wilson thought Ellis would 

formed at the marriage ceremony between 

the Frog as Miss Mousee—old uncle Bats fa- 

vorite neice : 

The first came in was the Bumble Bee, 
With his fiddle on bis knee: 
The next eame in was Captain Flea, 
To dance ajig uith the Butuhle-Bee: 
The list come in was Col.  Bed bug. 
Who swore he'd fight for the Roman jug. 

Oh, ho! 
In order that '.he show may progress with 

out any interruption and interference on the 

pa, t of Ad. various devices are used to fright 
en him. For lliia purpose, little hand bills, 
a sort of 8 by 10 thumb paper, have been cir- 
culated all over the country, filled  with  ihe 

The Ad for Twenty Cents 

The success of the "Ad" has been far bo 
yond our expectation, and tho demand in- 
stead of diminishing, seems to be on the 
increase. Of the 4tb issue, we printed 
about 5500 copies. It is already cxaus-ted, 
and we are not able to supply any more 
back numbers. New subscribers commen- 
cing with this the 5lh number, will receive 
the "Ad" at twenty cents. Several large 
clul'9 aro on hand, juot received, to which wc 

cauuot supply   back numbers; we will have 

get   tho   Legislature.   Aow 
there is but very little doubt, but   that   they 
were both about half right,   and   about  half 

(Applause.)    John Bel was above calculating the n 
of this country—he would give every thingto his c 
try.     (Applause.)     If he were to say  that he Draft 

ort 
uld 
the 

nn- 
. say  that he ppaft  red 

Mr. Bell to everybody else, he woe-Id say what waa- not 
true.     Nothing would have p.'eased him so much cs the 
nominal on ol his distinguished leliow.citizen, that pure 
patriot,  honest  and capable  man, Wm. A. Grahat-j.  
(Applause.) Next to Mr. Graham, he would have pre- 

wrong—which is doing very well for a dem- ! terred his venerable, personal and political friend, John 
©■•rat, us they are generaly altogether wrung.   *• 0«"«»den,ef Kentuoky.    (Applause.)    With 
When Wilson thought Ellis would, be beaten 
he was no doubt right in his opinion—but 
wrong in thinking that the Democracy would 
carry the Legislature. And so with Richard- 
son he was wrong in thinking that Ellis 
would beelected, but right in thinking that 
the Whigs would carry the Legislature. 

Oe£~ " OzarkV  communication   has   been 
received, aud will appear next week. 

wo exceptions, there was uo man in the country whom 
he would Jbe so much pleased to see elevated to the 
Presidency as John Bell, of Tennessee. (Applause.) 
He did not believe that Mr. Bell dislikeil him: indeed, 
so kind and generous was his nature, he did not believe 
that Mr. Hell eould disiike anybady. His feelings to- 
wards Mr. Bell were those of sincere and cordial rasnect. 
(Applause. 

Greensborough Female College- 

Our town is pretty well filled with visifers 
in attendance on the examination   exen'sta 
at the <j. F. College. 

proportion towards tne our ^ccially   deprec 
dens of 8tate : jtroduction  at  this time by 

1. Resolved, That we re-jthe Opposition party of 
commend a convention of'Xorlh Carolina into our 
the people of the State to be State politics of a question 
called on the Federal basis, of constitutiocsl amend- 
as early as practicable, forjnent affecting the basis 
the pjrpose of so modify- upon which our revenue is 
ing the Constitution that'raised, believing it to be 
every   species   of property premature,    •l.ipolitie,    dan- 
may br ts.xed according SfmrSM and unjutt; at the 
its value, -I-IVA power to  rfw-!same time we   deem   it the 
criminate   only  in favor  of duty     of   the     Legislature 
the native products of our 
State and the industrial pur- 
suits of her citisctu." 

when passing acts for the 
raising af revenue, so to ad- 
just taxation as to bear as 
equally as practicable with- 
in the limits of the Consti- 
tution, upon the various in- 
terests and classes of prop- 
erty in all sections of the 
State." 

Now, Pool says that ho wants a Conven- 
tion of the people, to so change the Constitu- 
tion as to give the Legislature power to 
tax all property according to its value, with 
powor to discriminate, &c, &c. Now, tho 

Legislature has such power, except as to 
slave property—then, of course, he wants to 
so change the Constitution as to let that 
body have the same power over slave prop- 
erty that it has over other property. Bnt 
he says that this power shallexist with pow- 

er to discriminate in favor of the native pro- 
ducts of our State and the industrial pursuits 
of her citizens. Well, what are the indus- 
trial pursuits of her pcoplo? Why, agricul- 
ture, manafa tures, &c. Can the farmer labor 
without something to eat? Can he plow bis 
fields without a horse, or an ox ? Can the 
mechanic work wrlhont his tools? Every 
ono admits the negative of these questions.— 
Now, Pool's policy says in so many words, 
that he and his friends propose to encourage 
aud discriminate in favor of their industrial 
pursuits. How? By exempting such things 
as are incident and necessary to tho laboring 

interests of the State from taxation- by ex- 
empting from taxation, the knives and forks, 
and the working tools of the farmer, and the 

there is no reason founded in iu.; 
policy why it should not be Ui - 

AD V\: 

From the North Carolina Argus. 

Productiveness of Young Slaves- 

A capital objection to the proposed sys- 
tem of equal taxation is, that young slaves 
are unprofitable. Mow, a plain calculation 
will put this objection effectually down. It 
should be premised, however, that the unpro- 
fitableness of property constitutes no good 
reason why that property should go untnx- 
ed. If it did, everybody knows tho State 
would be deprived of uncounted thousands, 
which our Democratic law givers have lev- 
ied upon unprofitable property, without any 
ef the squeamish ness so loudly expressed in 
behalf of young slaves. Look into our pres- 
ent tax-bill—the handiwork of the last Dem- 
ocratic Legislature—and see whether it is 
constructed upon any such erroneous princi- 
ple of favor to unproductive property as 
they now assert in respect to slaves. Let it 
be remembered that, by unproductive prop- 
ty, every man ot sense means such properly 
as does not furnish either an annual profit 
from its use, or annual increase of value of 
itself. If it do neither of these things, it is 
certainly unproductive. II it do either, it 
cannot be said to be so. This is clear.— 
Now, applying this undoubted rule to our 
present tax-bill, what do we sec? We see 
that it taxes land—land of every kind, ac- 
cording to value—whether good or bad, 
mountain side or dismal swamp, rich bottom 
or pinny woods, cultivated or uncultivated, 
fee-simple or life-estute, lien for years or a 
bare entry—all—all is taxed, we repoat, ad 
valorem. Thero are 26,000,000 oi acres of 
land roturned as taxable in North Carolina; 
of which, it is certain, according to the cen- 
sus of 1850, not more than one-half is in any 
way improved or cultivated. The remainder 
lies"out unimproved ; and we may safely es- 
timate that millions upon millions of it, from 
which the State takes a yearly tributo, 
neither yields to the owners one cent of an- 
nual profit, nor increases one cent in value. 
So much for land. 

Again : Tho present tax-bill lays a rate of 
one-half of one per cent upon all Ilia purchas- 
es of l\te merchant—not upon his sales or 
his profits, be it observed. Now, ono of 
this class of citizens buys, suppose, 85,000 
worth of goods during the j-car and puts 
them on his shelves. The moment bo does 
so, ho is due the State $25. When does his 
investment become productive to him? 
Some of those goods lie on his shelves, un- 
sold, for months and years—others ho dispo- 
ses of at no profit at all; and upon the wholo 
he may be required to pay a tax before he has 
earned a cent of pofits from any of them.— 
The poor merchant is compelled to take all 
risks of sale, of fire or of other casualty. Uo 
must pay promptly upon his purchases. Is 
this wise ? Our Democracy •*• it is—for 
they have made it the law. What becomes, 
then, of tho new principles of taxation late- 
ly promulgated by E. G. 11 ay wood & Co., 
in their Circular Address, that unproductive 
property ought not to bo taxed ? We might 
go on through the whole tax-bills, an 1 show 
that this new doctrine is no where recognized 
in it—but utterly discarded rather by the . 
very party now insisting upon its application | "ave heard, lm I 
to slaves. But let the two striking instances j himself publicly de 
which we have produced, suffice en this 
point; and let us come to the question, are 
young slaves productive? For tho outer}- 
seems to be chiefly against any changu so as 
to tax slaves under twelve years of ago.— 
Everybody seems lo think it right enough to 
tax beyond fifty. 

And now wo a.-k every man this question : 
Have you not seen persons who   made   nolb- 

From the Albennsrlc Southron. \i,l 

GOV. BLLIS CAUQHlJ 
Mr. C. II. Foster, the edit * | 

a Democratic paper poblished M 
and the editor of this paper 
ent at tho discussion at (i.n 
the opening of the Ghibetna 
this State between John V, 
Pool,Esqs.    Tho editor of tin-C 
notes and wroto out n report 
sion and published it in an : 
his office.    Subsequent   to 
Extra, the samo repoitnpp 
umnsofthe Citizen, with that 
dorsement by Mr. Foster. I 

"That Extra was, on   th 
sponsible publication : an\ 
and thereby deliberately endora 
ated—as was the cast with 
'gust 1st,1859—inouriK.M 
ly issue. 

"Wo take tho lsoPOnarbllitv.| 
litical, and otherwise, for i 
from the Citizen   offiee, and I 
print, whether an extra, a ; 
bill, or a job of printing for ■ 
never have said Mylbfngas m 
we denied or endeavored t<> 
Whatever erroneous stat- n< I I 
at any time—and we do not ela 
—we have been prompt to I 
isfactory represents.< ion oi 
we hold ourselves at all liiti 
tleman ought, to make   an , 
planation which we may d< 
propriety.    But all the for i - 
a il nienance that can be I 
o.i us, within or outsiil" 
not drive us to a dishonor:. 
what we say." 

Notwilhsianning   this 
editor of the Citizen, that tin t 
Ellis's speech at Uatesvilli 
John W. Ellis, through feari 
his impolitic aud Strong  I.- 
Gatosville would sxert in tbi 
guilty of the hardihood and ■ 
that ho seed the langna 
by the Citizen, and lhi-1 
been re-echoed by the Ka   - 
other Locofuco sheets in S 
tho great injustice «f .Mr Fo*j 
persistently declare I I 
Gov. Ellis said at Gates! 
yet, Gov. Ellis and   lbs I 
this Slate, h iv.\ with   ' 
effrontery, declared that Hi'l 

of tho (iate-villu'i 
incorrect.    We consider tl 
Ellis ami these Dem«>cral 
denied the eofectm --■ 
as unjust niid illiberal 
and tor this reuson wa 
place in our   coluim-  I" ' 
against the wners] • ■ ■ 
ed upon him by <• >v   1 
in their work ottleii 
of tho editorial fratcri 
racity.    Wilh'thesepi 
subjoin the following I " 
H. Foster,   editor Ol   ' 
al of which will bhw 
character: 

Omoi DF ■> • 
Mmmioo'iS ■ '•'•' 

T. J. GARNKR, I 
Editor Albi 

Repeated ab    ' 
present month   baa 
publicly to sum I rv 
the report I »ai 'it'-1 -r 

the opening di-> u-   ' 
tho two   eandidal • 
Carolina, Hon.-1'  " 
Esq.    Inyour j"in • 
I noticed a   para 
Democrat. ■ pane 

i 

■ofl 

pronouncing my 
said, at Gal. srille,1 ■ 
lull measured la! 
ry, pressed ilowi     '' 
the We»t like 
"moro! more V en 

ing they over went at, whether law, physic 
or farming, vet who, having st-arilcd life wiih 
some estate in negro women, ended 
incompetence, if not in large wealth? I 
know a lawyer who, besides his profession, 
which never was anything to him, had a ne- 
gro woman with one female child. In ten 
years ho could have bought out several ««f his 
brethren wno started with him, and made a 
good figure at the bar. I knew a gentleman 
who began farming with six negro women 
and two men. He has neither remarkable 
energy nor economy—but barely manages lo 

that he ever ma I. B     - 
Regarding u«  I ''"• " 

man's |.ers H al I  ' 
considoralio,: I v    ! 

partisan e«|M»di     T. 
ilivoly. that Gov   I 
impuled to his 
duty tore-affirm mj  " 
gard ; and I ssb J ,' 
lieb the amscrtion • 

No one eaodi 
ocratic party I 
hood BM demoostrat"1 

am now aompelled ''        , 
(rovernor unOn a mi 
support Gov. EMia t | 
vote tor him in An.' 
tribute my I 
Bsoerawy, and toinaK 
bO legitimate 
not consent tosnyi'"i 
fulness, in the IBM*** 



i presume that my own declaration, with- 
. corroboration, is enough for all who know 

fit C. H. FOSTER, Ed. Citizens. 

Foreigners and weak Brethren. 
HieN<>wDern Progress makes some  hard 

,.   on foreigners and "weak brethren" who 
■ff jjjiyo charge of some  of the democratic 

' prs <,f the State. p»P<3 We commend the fol- 
,wing lt"om tne  Progress, to  all  whom   it 

par lit- 
u,   erf unly think that Mr. Wilson has been wrong- 

■  ..  ,;!,,i-intentionally or net wedo not undertake to 
, „| ,,i one thing we are conficent a portisn of the 

" ■•"    ratie « eakly press arc doing Gov. Ellis more harm 
.  '   discussion  of the •■Workingmen's   Ad- 

".' ..    .••' their abuse ofMr. Wilson   and other  good 
,      ., ■ .• (ban the entire opposition press put togeth- 

i he <::,'! '-1 " portion or the party press—general- 
- and weak brethren it is true—seem to have 

1J '.'• 
gaged i"i the last twelve months in an effort to 

Governor Ellis and destroy the party, if possible. 
tfaal iheir efiortt will be productive of unfavorable 

."'.,    .... the party we doubt not   but   August   will   a- 
,_   illy pfove.    Whenever village editors, who have 

. ' ,_ ; ,t . -hnrt time in the State, andsoine  that   are 
. ] ng in the country, are suffered to speak  for and 

.    ;      .,     a party, t tie party thus   suffering itself im- 
', ...i ■'   '• will ■OOB be in a condition to deserve, if it 
',...:..•• experience, defeat.     When the leading   talent 
*.. .'.;,     cratie party was looked up  to  and  heeded 
>\  '.■ ranll and rile the organization maintained an un- 
.'. \ n      *>l and  victory  after victory  was achieved 

'.__  • • family quarrels or dissensions,   but  somehow 
,',.. ,fast two years or more things have  been   going 

— — — 
^ 

7 

gate to support the nominee as the only con- . Seimnarie8'itl |he c0~mtrv.   The liberaipatrot. _ 
aition upon which they can beadmilcd to take j naTt.P<,Ceivee, whilst it has enabled us to offer tuneri- 
part in the proceedings. j or facilities tor the acquisition of a thorough i duei.tion, 

■"—^^—^—»    eacourages us also to hope that our  efroitsure   appre- 
j ciated, and that soon all our Southern girls will receive 
a complete education within our own li 

GBOVER A.  1,'tllERS CELEBRATED 
FAMILY  drTI\(; JIUIIIMS. 

V,. 

DEATHS. 
Died.—On May 24th, Cyrus C. Gillas'pie,  infant son ' 

of D. D. Gillaspie. 

Dird.—On 2nd day of June, in Greensboro, Alabama ; 

Joseph F.   Corsby,   son   of John   Corsby of  Uuillord 
county, N.  C. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

The" Faculty consists of Si-Ten Gentlemen and four 
Ladies, selected with strict reference to experience, 
ability and aptness to teach The Institution is am- 
ply provided with apparatus for the illustration of all 
the departments ot Science embraced in the course ot 
instruction. ,_.„ 

The next s.«sion will commence August 1st IBKU. 

For Catelouguea containing full parti! 
tec. apply to 

We are authorized to announce J. W. THOMAS as 
a candidate in the county of Davidson, for the Senate. 

We are authorizedtoannounce JULIUS L. GORttELL 
as a candidate for a seat in ihe next House of Com- 
mons for Guillord county. 

We are authorized to announce CHARLES E. SHO- 
BER as a candidate for a seat in the next House of Com- 
mons for Guilford count}-. 

We arc authorized to announce Col. A1SRAM 
CLAPP as a candidate for a seat in the next House of 
Commons for Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce JOSEPH A. DAVIS 
as a candidate tor a seat in the next Hou9e of Commons 
for Guilford county. 

We  are  authorized  to  announce ANDREW CUN- 
... and no one can tell what is to ba  the  result. ] NINGHAM as a candidate lor a seat in the next Huns* 

,...- thing is certain—according to authority, a  house 
.;.».!•' • V'u ''-el' cannot stand. 

RICHARD STERLISG. 
88-lf 

G II    _H V TPAL BEEJiSBOBOlG 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Pays all losses promptly ! 
U1BKCTORS: 

John A. Mebane, W. J.  McConnel, C. 1\ Mendenhall, 
1) P. Weir. James M. Garrett. John L. < ole, S. li. U. 
Wilson, Wm. Barringer, David MeKoight, M. S. Sher- 
wood, Jed. H- Lindsay, Greensborough; W. A. Wright, 
Wilmington; Robert E. Troy. Lmi.be, ton: Alexander 
Miller, Newberne : Thadeus MeGee, Raleigh ;    ."'"»- 
as Johns n.   Yanceyvilie:  Dr.  W. C. Ramsey, 
borough; Itev. K. C. Maynard, Frankiinton; 
F. Watson. Watsouulle. 

Wades- 
l>r.  E. 

OFFICERS : 

A Sad Disaster- 
Wnr-'pained to announce another fatal 

■te&mboat explosion on the Capo Fear. The 
boiler©f the Kate McLaurin, a new and 
handsome freight and passenger boat, oxplo- 
i-J on Tuesday morning last about 4 o'clock 
at the I-ttleSugar Loaf, about 50 miles bo 
lotr this place, by which Capt. Win. T. Evans 
and three hands lost their lives. Capt. Evans 
i«supposed to have been thrown 75 or 100 
feet into a cane-brake, which being overflow- 
ed m tl»e high state of the river, his body was 
.. • : mpd when we last heard. Charles, a 
free boy of color, is supposed to have been 
thrown into the river. William, a negro man 
|". • ging to Mr. Duncan McLaurin, was 
blown over the top of the new steamer 
JL p. Hurt, which was delivering goods at 
aianding near by. Capt. Hurt very prompt- 
ly had him picked up, alive; he was brought 
to town in the Hurt, but died before he could 
be landed from the boat. The third hand 
,u,t was a free boy named John Henry Hayes 
who was unhurt by the explosion, but was 
J] wired in attempting to swim ashore. 
At the time of the explosion the Kate was 

• st in rear of the A. P. Hurt; both boats 
were stationary—the Hurt had stopped to 
land a box, the Kale came up and made an 
effort to pass, but not finding sufficient room 
Lad backed down a few feet. 

Great credit is awarded to Capt. A. P. Hurt 
for his kindness to the crew of tho ill-fated 
steamer'. 

The Kate drifted about 33 miles down 
stream and was then tied up by the men who 
remained on board. Most of the cargo was 
insured—all of it ought to have been. The 
boat is supposed to be not ve»y greatly injur- 
ed, and nothing in a pecuniary view distres- 
sing ahout it, in comparison with tho sad 
loss of life. 

The Kate McLaurin belonged to Messrs. 
Oirell & Dailey, cost perhaps 80,000, and had 
been running less than six mouths.— Obs. 

of Commons for Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce CYRUS P. MEN- 
DEN HAI.L as a candidate for a seat in the next House 
of Commons for Guilford County, 

We are authorized to announce Col. C. A. BOON as 
a candidate for re-election to the office of Sheriff of 
Guilford county. 

President. 
Vice-Prcsideul. 
Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
General Agent. 

N.  H. I>. WILSON, -    - 
JED. II- UKDSAI,    - 
C. P. MENDENHALL, 
PETER ADAMS,    -    - 
WM. II. CUMM1NG,   - 
W. J  McCONNEL. -   - 
J. A. MEBANE, -    -    - 
J.  II.   GAUUETT,  -     - 

All communications on business of tne office, snoma 
PETER ADAMS, Secretory. 

Executive Committee. 

mi ad valorem tax. and aVstroM tlint the people shall 
be fully and fairly informed on the matter, they have 
resolved at thesur.fice of much time and labor to pub- 
lish a paper, so cheap that it will be within the reach 
of all. and so cheap that many without any inconven- 
ience can subscribe for 5, 10, or 20 copies to have them 
distributed in their neighborhood. We rely upon the 
liberality of our friends, and those who feel an interest 
in this matter, to save us from loss in our enterprize. 
for it will require a circulation of at least two thousand 
to pav expenses. Nor would their be any profit should 
ihe circulation reach twice that amount. 

The Ad will contain n larjrc amount of reading mat- 
ter, as no advertisements will he admitted. It will be 
published in the center of the State, and will circulate 
from the extreme East to the extreme West, aud will 
Vie a faithful record of the positions taken in every sec- 
tion of the State on (he question of a convention and 
taxation. 

For $25dollars 100 copies will be  sent either to one 
address, or to as many   addresses us the sender of the 
money desire- ;  for $12.50, fifty copies, §5 twenty cop- ; 
ies. 

[s there not in every county of the State at least one 
good Whig, v.-ho can and who will send us $25; so thai 
at least UK), copies of the Ad will circulate in his county! 

Will not every reader of the Patriot send us 25 cents 
and take the Ad also? We appeal to our friends, we 
appeal to the Whigs, and to the conservative men 
throughout the State, to aid us in this matter. For $1 
any man can have one copy for himself, and three cop- 
ies" to be sent to any person or persons he may desire. 

The A'l will also contain the news of the day. and 
pitch into democracy generally. Then make up your 
chilis, for the best and cheapest paper that was ever 
before ottered. A paper so cheap that every man can 
take it, and at the same time, containing nearly as 
much rending matter, exclusive   of  advertisements, as 
most of the weeklies.   

M.  S. SII EH WOOD. 
JAS. A.   LONG. 

SPECIAL iNOTlCES. 
be sent to 

Greensboro', N. C. 972 if 

N' OTIC'E.—The  firm  of  PDLL1AM   & BETT8 
having this day ceased.   William  I!. B^its  will 

continue in ihe NEGRO AUCTION   busiues-.. and has 
taken into Co partnership  with  him E. •'. Gregory.— 
They will conduct the business under the firm of BettS 
\. Gregory, et their   Sale Boom   on Franklin  Street, 
four door: below Wall Street, and about one Square 

of Pulliam .-c   Betts. and  rc- 
auanoeofthe patronage which 

'  le in 

Nature Is the grrat plij wlclan.—This is 
now admitted by the medical profession, as a funda- 
mental principle of healing science. It is wisely pro- 
vided by the human economy, that whenever anything 
is wrong in the physical system, the natural forces of 
the body are brought to bear to expel the disease.  The 
great aim, therefore, is to strengthen the  natural  pow-   below the former  olfice 
ers.    This has been kept in view bv   the  skillful com-   gpectfully solicit a conti 
pounders ol DR J. HOSTKTTER'S BITTERS,   which    was BO liberally extended to William 11. belts w.n 
operate to give flesh vitality to all the organs of the bo-    the Arm of Pulliam & Betts. 
dy     The effect of this medicine upon the stomach, tho        They have obtained the services of :\,r. Bnsliroil « . 
liver and the kidneys, are prompt  and decisive.    The   Elniorc as Clerk, who has an II 
patient who is wise enough to quit drugging, and try the 
Bitters, soon feels as if he had taken a dew Unset f life, 
and as he continues the use of the  article, he is  over-        may25 
joyed to find the streams of health coursing through his 
frame.    Let all from whose cheek the  bloom  has  de- 
parted, give  Dr. J.   Hostettors  Celebrated   Bitters  a 
trial. 

Sold by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere. 
n£r~ Seeadrei-ti   se ment in anoilier column. 

Hew Styles—! rieti from $50 to $1 
EXTRA CHAllua OF 85 FOR HEM MERS 

1S1  JJiilfimcrt St., Carroll Building. Baltimore. 

J. R. Si  J.  SLOAN, agents, Grcfnsborouih. I,  C. 
These Machines sew 
from two spools, as 
purchased from the 
store, requiring no re- 
winding of thread ; 
they Hem. Fell, Gath- 
er, and Stitch in a su- 

l perior style, finishing 
—fSjjji each seam by their own 

operation, without re- 
course to the haud- 
needle as U required 
by other machines — 
Tney will do better 

and cheaper sewn <; t an a seamstress cau, even if she 
works for one eeiutui, hour, and are, unquestionably, 
the but Machine! i. the market for family sewing, on 
account ol their simplicity, durability, ease of man- 
agement, and adaptation to all varieties ol family sew 
ing—executing either heavy or fine work with equal 
facility, and without special adjustment. 

As evidence ot the unquestioned superiority of their 
Machines, the Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Com- 
pany beg leave to reaoeetfnlly refer to the following 
testimonial? : 

The undersigned, Clergymen of vari-us denomina- 
tions, having purchased and used in our families 
"GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE," take pleasure in recommending 
it as an instrument fully combining the essentials ol 
a good machine Its beautiful simplicity, ease of man- 
agement, and the strength ami the elasticity of its 
stitch, unite to rendy it a machine uusurpassed by 
any in the market, aid one wairh we leel confident 
will give satisfaction! loallwho may purchase and useit. 

Rev. W. P. Strickjind, Rev. N. Vansant. Rev. R. B. 
Yard, Rev. C. Larut- New York; Rev. E. P. Rodgers, 
D. D, Bev. W. B Spjague, D. D., Rev. J. N" Campbell, 
D D., Albany. N.   3.; Rev.  Charles  Audemon,  Rev. 

GRK|-.\SHOKO' I'EJIti.i: COLLEGE. 
GKEENSBOSOUOU, NORTH CARALIKA. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. hi. JOIiEJ., AM., />«»*•»>., 

and /V'/M4i of S'atural feitmee' tn-f B'H'-lAttru. 

W. F. ALDERMAN, A. M . 7i«s»***r, 
and Prof'tsur of Ancient Languut/r*  >iU iluihrwalici. 

rase F. WOLI.E. 
P'ofenor  of   tl-iric. 

W/.C. A. FRERICH.i. 
Proft 'me of Dratcmg. Painting, «■* tttmeh. 

' A—iftanit «» t.Um 
!>■/ i-tmnt 

try 

JuiiUi'i ifi Mutic. 

WM.  H.  BETTS. 
E. J. GREGORY. 

8b-ly 

Blacknall &   Company, 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 
MethodiNt P-  Female College, James- 

town Guilford County N. C. 
The Fall Session of this College will commence July 

11th 4860. 
For Catalogues or Circulars  Address 

J. S. RAY. Soc 
julS W-am     _ 

Beeswax *—Wanted 20.000 pounds Beeswax, for 
which wc will pay 26 cent9 per pound. 

HI DRCCKER.  HEILBRI'N &  CO. 

million    Schools.—Guilford County.  N.  C. 
SPRING  DIVIDEND,  1860. 

Beauties of Legislation.—Among tlio mail 
routes restored by th« famous proviso adop- 
ted bytbefiouse of Representatives a few 
il iya-sto.ee was that from Kansas to Stockton 
iu California. I'or this service, the Post 
Office Department paid at the rato of eighty 
thousand dollars per annum. For tho nine 
months that it was in operation the returns 
showed that there were transported between 
Kansas and Stockton HIT TIIKKE LETTERS AND 
TWENTY SIX NEWSPAPEBS ! The servico was 
useless, as it was extravagant, and was dis- 
t-ontiuued bv the Postmaster General. The 
Bouse has liow ordered it to bo restored, al- 
though 1 here are lour other routes, mantain- 
• i M: vast cost connecting tho valley of the 
Mississippi with the Pacific, and although 
over 825 miles of this route a mail is now ear- 
ned under a pre-existing contract.— Wash- 

on Constitution. 
The Constitution has omitted to state that 

this route was originally established by tho 
Democrats, and was only discontinued be- 
eausethe Department had no money to pay 
the S80,ilU0 per annum. That party was 
suite as innch to blame for estub ishing, as 
the Black Repuhlicaxs are for re-establishing 
the route.— Fay Obs. 

Rildcil's springs 
Proprietor*. 

These valuable springs having been purchased by itac 
undersigned, are now being impioved in u-».-'i style, by 
the erection of a large hotel and the commodious build- 
ing, for the accommodation 01 visitors. Tbe springs 
are situated near the Ra eigh .\ Gaston Rail Road, in 
Granville county, and are accessible Iromall points.— 
Tbe most eminent Physicians and chemists have pro- 
nounced these waters the best remedy known for the 
Scrofula, Dyspepsia Dropsy and cutaneous diseases- 
having been usud by hundreds of invalids with ilie most 

astonishing effects. 
The season will commence on tbe 14th .lune. l^rms 

$2 per .lay, &10 per week, and §30 per inonUV-chudren 
and servants half price. 

TI!   S. J. BLACKNALL, 
1 It.  (1.  W.   BLACKNALL, 
C. C.  BLACKNALL 

KITTKBLLS SPRISOS N. C, May* l'M«60. 
p, s.—Persons having servants afflicted with Scro- 

fula, Dropsy  or  chronic   skin  diseases, can now   find 
, board tor them, as we are , repared M take " 
ders. 

may 18 

I..   UKl-t'KI ::.        !       .1.  HKII-BKI X.        j        l>.   *-  WOLFF. 
EW CASH  sTOJts::— '•■■■•■'■■ ./'.■■-.■■••>•■" j — 
The "II and irell-known establislimeal if Di   1 

Si H, ill run in Charlotte, have thisdayopeue la branch 
of their establishment   in   Greensborougb,   under  tl 
firm of Hetlbrun, Drncker & Co.     \n-: we  would 
pertiully  inform  tin- citizens of Greensborougb 
vicinity that wc have 
widow Adams, hetwe 

XTEW STORE in GreonsboroiiKli !- 
l^i     LANDECKEB & KLINE call the attention 01 
the citizens of Greenabofongh and vicinity to the new 
and ehgnnt stock-of FANCY AND STAPLE DEI 
GOODS, whieh they have just opened in the Store on 
the corner, one door east of Mr. Cole's, which have 
been selected with great care, and bought at such prices 
as to enable us to sell extremely low and to duly com- 
petition 

Their 
Dress G... 
lentias, Poil Declievers, Poplins, Organdies, Jseonetts, 
Bareges, Muslins, with Dress Trimmings 10 corres- 
pond" together  with   a full   assortment of Ginghams. 
Calicoes, Home Spun*, Shirtings. &c. 

We invite the especial attenti n of the ladies to our 
magnificent stock of WHITE GOODS French and 
S»vi-s  needle-worked    Collars    and     bleeves,   rrench 

mis, children*' Waists, Milts. Lace Points, Mantil- 
Prencb Flowers.  Ribbons,  Head-Dresses 

Miss B«TTIE CABTKH, 

MIS* LIZZIK MAVHKW, 

MISS ALLA D. ("I. U:Y. 

MISS A. M. llAOra, 
Miss M  A IIOWLETT. 
Miss FANSIK OUBL'BH, 

MISS AMIIKSCSSIXIHFF J 

Miss L. C. VAN VLBCK. Teacher vl Giiiar. 

REV. 3. BFTHEL,     1 
Mm. .1   ltETSKt,,      > Boarding Dtfm-tmenl. 
MRS. C. SMITU.      J 

TERMS PEE SESSION Of TWESTT-ONE WEEKS 
Board, including furnished moms servants' stter.d- 

ance, washing, fuel, sc„ (lights exirajt-Vl-. 1 union 
>"J'l; incidental Tai, jtl; French, $1"; Latin or li reek, 
So; Oil Painting, $20; other stvlcs in proportion; 
Music on Piano, $22.50 ; Music on Gu.tar, $21 ; Grad- 
uation Fee $0. .he regular fees arc to be paid one 
half in advance 

The Collegiate year begins on the List Thursday in 
July, and ends on the second Thursday in June. 

The winter uniform is Mazarine blue merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmed with blue; summer, plain white 
jnconet. The uniform is worn only in public. Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in the stores, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whnicver. 

For further information apply to the President. 
March IS. loo'.t. 27 1 f 

METHODIST PROTKSTt.iT 
FEMALE COLLEGE. 

Jamestown, Guilford county, X.C 

IIOSTETTEU'S sTUN it'll  BITTERR. 

For the cure of Ih/e/teptia, fndigetti»n, Nattiea, FlatH 
lencg. Lott of A/petite, or any lliliout C'nnpl.i-nii 
ett,producing Crmnpt,  Duenttrg,  Colic.   C-ltra Mor- 
but   &C. 
In view of iho fact, thst every  ntlpher of the human 

family is more or less «ubjectcd 10  some of the  above 
eorar-lainiM, besides   inniiuiersble   other   rundinnns   j-i 
life, which by tbe assistance of a   little   knowledgf 1 r 
exeroise or common seMB, they may lie abw 
ulale their habits ol diet, and with   the   tavlat— 
good tonic  secure p-nnanent health.     In onl.-r 10   «c- 
aomplish this desireJ object, the true course to pursue 
is certainly that which will produce a natural  »iiit   ot 
things at th> UM htsard ol vital strength and I.: 
this end D.- Hosteller has inn-- hsoed to thi« country a 
I .reparation called I l(l>TF.TTI.R8'8   8TOMAI II   ll'lT- 
TKKS, which st this day is not a   be*   me<liciuc.   ba 
one that has been triad for years,   giving  »a'.i«t;i 
10 all who have used ii.    The   BlUera epei .te peweA 
folly upon the stomach,   bowels,   and   Bvar   reMorinfj 
them toa healthv and vigorous action, snd thus by i!-e 
simple process of strengthening nature, enable il. 
tern to triumph over disease.     Diarrbota. dys   it 
flux, so generally contracted by new settlers, and c 
principally by the change ol water   and   -Let,   will   be 
speedily rejulru-' b --• ot   tl.is Brepai 
Dyspepsia, a l propably lore prei 
when taken ie all it«- varioas fjrms,   than   any Oil Or: 
the cause of which taay always be attributed loderaage* 
ment." of the digestive organs,   can   be  cured  without | 
fail by using   HOSrETTERt} STOMACH   BITTKrUs 
as per directions 011 the bottle.     For this iliaesse every ! 
physician will rcco;uuiond Bitters   of  some  kiiol   Inetl 
why not use an article known to be infallible T     Ev.-i 
country have their Bitters as a preveniative i»t  dil 
and strengthening of the sysuuiin general, *ndau>"'> . ' 
them  there  is  not. to he  found a more healthy pat ■' 
pie lhan the Germans,  from whom this prepan.tion en.< 
mated,   based upuu scientific eiperiments wimo hai t 
tende.1 to advance  the destiny of this great  prepur* 
tiou in tbe medical scale of science. 

FEVER  .4 Ms  Hill.. 

The first Session of this College oji. in-1  on the 1 4th 
I of July, aud is now in a  flourisiuui:  condition.    The 

Charles Hawley.Rev! Daniel   A.   Temple,   Rev    T   M. I Trustees   take great pleasure in announcing that they | 3 ^^ from ,)ie bod   „y (h, „„, of„ 
Hopkins, Rev. Willnm Hosmer, Auburn, N. \.\  Rev. | have secured the services of Pro! J. >. lUy and Lady, j RENOWNED KITTFRS'     Furiher,  any   ot   1 

This trying and provoking disease,  which   ti*ps  i 1 
relentless   grasp on the body ot man reducing hi 
mere shadow in tl e short spare of lime, ami rondel i> 
him physically su;l mentally  useless, can be detent •■ I^ 1 pliy» 

dri.» 

O. H. Tiflany, D D. Rev. C. J. Bowen, Rev. Jonathan ' The  most  competent  teachers  have been secured in 
Cross. Rev. John Mc'Cron, D. D.. Rev. W. T. I). Clem, | every deparlmeut. 

ir stock comprizes a large assortment of Ladies' 
Goods such as bl'k and lancy Silks. Foulards. Va- 

Rev. VV. II- Chnpmi 
Mil.: Rev. R ('. Gal 
Dangbery, Wayneab 

n. Rev. F. S. Fivans, Baltimore. 
rnitb.'Gavanstown. Md.; Rev T. 
ro'. Pa; Rev. Thomas E. Locke, 

Paris, Norfolk, Va.: 
Rev. Ch.Hankel. D. 
S. C; Rev. A.  A. 1 

Westmoreland Co. \ 1.: Rev. W. A. Crocker. Rev. Juo. 

Banus, 
las, ilusters.  - 
and all the novelties of the season, which were im- 
ported by our connected house in New York, and will 
be sold ut prices which cannot fail to please . 

In short, we can say that we have every thins wind: ■ g.Jjnej Mich., Rev  Arthur Swazy, Rev.  A.  Hunt, Ga 
first claaa Dry Goods atore, and we are able j jenmj |j|. Rev   Knsrien Morbough. Camhri ge City, 

ower  than any other house in   this  sec- • 

Rev J. F. Lannean, Salem. Va; 
D, Rev. C. A. Loyal. Charle-ton, 
irter, Selroa, Ala.; Lev. Joseph J. 

Kwise. Speedwell BTC ; Rev. B. B. Ross, Mabile. Ala.; 
Rev. J. L. Michauv Enfield, N C; Rev. A. C. Harris 
Rev. C. F. Harris, Henderson, N. C ; Rev. Henry A. 
Riley, Rev. A. L. Post, Montrose, Pa; Prof. W. D. 
Wilson 1). D, Rev \\. F. Curry, A. M.. Geneva. N. 
Y.: Rev. Elbert .Slingerland. Scotia, N. Y.; Prof John 
Foster, Rev. Francis O. Gratz, Rev. J. Turnbull Bac- 
kus, I). D., Prof. Benjamin Stanton Schenactady, N. 
Y.; Re,v. P. C. Prugh, Xenia, Ohio; Rev. B. W. Chid 
law, A. M, Rev. W. Perkins, Cincinnati Oj Rev. E. 
Grand Girard, Ripley. Ohio; Rev. A. Blake, Revr E. 
C. Benson,A. M.. Prof. .I-J. McKlhany. D.D.. Gambier, 
Ohio; Rev F. Chester, Ironton, Ohio; Rev. E. F. 
Hasty, Cambridse t'ity, lnd : Rev   J.  C    Armftrong, 

TERM PER SESSION OF FIVE MCTH: 
(ONE IIAI.F IN AIIVA.SCE.) 

Collegiate course, 10 HO 
Primary department, lO.uO 

Musio on Piano or Guitar, $20 ea.di: Latin, Greek 
and French, $0 each; Oil Painting. $10: Grecian, 
S7.50; Oriental, $4 ; Ciayon, IYIU.II: n and Mono- 
chromatic, :?•"> each ; Emhroidery. JT ■"•0; Wax Flowers 
and F'ruit, f4 each ; Pellis-work $5. No pupil 10 be 
charge-!  more  than  $50.  provided  she lakes all the 
Branches.     Board  per   month, $7.Ill,   including   1'ueL. rlvtof slreiigih and vigor, snd needs only tohelrl 
and washing. I beapntaelalcd.    And (0 a mother while nni*in». 

For further inforrualioii apply to _ Litteis are ^dispensable, especially where the - 

stated diseases csiiuot be romracteil  when axaaaad 
any ordinary conciiiious pro>liii:ing them, if the llitt  rl 
an-used as per directions.     And as it   n-ither   ereaU 
i: out a nor uSind, the palate, and rendering UBi 
ry any change   oldiel    or interruption   10  ustnil   1 
suits, bin promotes sound sleep >.n I healthy   *!i^•-- 
the complaint is tlius removed as speedily as it coii'isl 
lent with the p-m.uiui-m of a thorough snd permal.'iii 
cure. 

For Peraorih In Advanred  IT—W. 
Who are suffering from »n enirebled eaaatilutiea 

infirm  bod\. these Hitters are invaluable as a   rot 

N 

v.. .-- 1 o. 
s7 -lv. 

res- 
and 

• :'., D ■■• part 01 the house of 
McAdoo's and Caldwell's cor 

a and have opened an entirely new si •••'; of t: oils, 
oona.st.ng of FANCi AND STAPLE DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING. HATS, SHOES, BOOT*., HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES. &c, all "i which we will sol I at GREAT- 
LY LESS PRICES lhan they have been sol 1 for here- 
tofoie, and we therefore incite tl.-- attention of all 
tho.-e wishing to purchase, to our .- ock ol  Ctoods. 

DRLCKLE, HEILBRUN & CO. 
fl-t! 

is kept in 
U> tell Uoods I 
lion Of country.   All we ask is lor you to examine our 
stock and judge for yourselves, and you will find that 
you can save money by purchasing your Goods (I  OS. 
Out motto is •• large sales and small profits. ' 

LANDECKER & KX1NE, West Maiket St. 
apr 18 ^-,f_ 

ODE TO BTEASGEB8. 
\moii" the houses in town, oh say  if thouknow.st, 
O'er which the gay standard of Fashion a uniurlcl. 
W here the welcome is warm and the prices arc lowest. 
And the Clothes arc the cheapest and best in the world ! 
I, not-fly at once!  To S   Archer >* Cos betake you. 
They best cii.i assist, you to hear out your plan ; 
They either have got. or will speedily make yon. 
Tbe best suit of Clothes ever seen upon man . . 

Would again call   the at- 

nts of this community,  and 
t.chance. 

apr "28  

WM.    CAKIER. 

jul5—4w NATHAN HI ATT. Chairman. 

RIJ\.4WAY.— From the subscriber 011 the 2»th 
of May, 1880, a bound boy by the name.,:' Wil- 

liam Kimball. of light complexion, light hair, and aged 
about 16 years. 1 forwarn all persons from trading 
with or harboring said boy. I will give twenty-five 
cents reward for hi* delivery to me. 

ALLEN  U. OSBORNE. 
ju8 lti ">-•_» w  

A C. l.indsiej'1* Scliool, near MoLeanaville. 
/\.» Guilford county. N. C —The next session will 
begin on Wednesday 11th 01 July. 

This location is easy of access, and remarkably free 
from influences calculated to corrupt the-morals of 
boys, or to divert their attention  from their studies. 
Broad per month *b0O 
Classical tuition per session   25 00 
English from    15 00 toJOOO 

B A. C. LINDSEY. 
2f9u-4w 

.. 1   IRTEK.     I     DAVID A- L'AE-l EB. 
 ,\   ■!.   U.   -Mill:!:. 

1 TWITED WK M'l.U) S—WM. CARTER  & 
%J~  SONS havi 1 I      ! I I hi Brs! uls II »01 
AND SHOE MANI PM I'ORY in Chat ham county, 
N. C, where they keep constantly on hand n general 
a88. rtmenl of SADDLES AND HARNESS of all del 
cr ptions solelyof their own make, \..th a complete 
assortment of DRY GOODS. As to our BOOTS Bi. 
SHOES, they cannot be unsurpaased Moreover «t 
consider that we have many advantages over othen 

I who are manutacturing shoos. As we are practical 
niaki  a large portion of tbeltather in out 

peoially adapted to the wa 
at prices so low as to place competition at 

our stock is complete aud large—comprising the 
laie-t styles ol Coats Pants and Vests, a superb stock 
of plain and lancy Neck-Ties, Shirts, Drawera, Hats, 
Shoes Pistols. Perfumery, and thousands ot otnei ar- 
Udes'too numerous to mention. We have (.0..,:- to 

it" all. and can sell whole suits at 1 soil the pursi - ...  - - -- 
S" 75 up. We were never better prepared, either in 
price or assortment, to give general satisfaction toal 
who may favor us with their patronage. 

[nd.; Rev Richard M'hite, Milton, lnd.; Rev. Calvin 
Vale, Mariinsbnrgb, N. \'.: Rev. Joseph EldrMge. 
Norfolk, Conn ; Re'. John Jennings, Rev. H. L. Way- 
land, Rev. Willinm Phipps, Worcester. Mass.; Rev. 
Osmond C. Baker. Bishop of M. E Church, Rev. Tho. 
Ratbay, Reu. Henry E Parker, Concord. N. II.: Rev- 
G N. Judd MooteOmery, N. Y.; Rev. A. M Stowe, 
Canaoda'gna, N- V; Rev. William. Long, Cliff Mine, 
Michigan. 

Office of exhibition and sale, J   R   & 3. SLOAN'S, 
Greensboiough, N. C. 

VW S-nd for a Circular^ _«2  

(11 «t iniioio Feiuale Collecte. 
J COMMESCBMEXT. 
On Tuesday, thej 12th of June, at S o'clock, P. M.. 

tho Rev. JOHN 8.JLONG of Wilmington, will preach 
a sermon to the Senior Class, in the College Chapel. 

On Wednesday, the 13th, at L'> o'clock. A. M.. the 
Rev. R. S. MORAN, ofTarboro, will deliver an Address 
before the two Literary Societies. 

At 3 o'clock. P. M-. the Rev. N. F. REID, of Welit- 
worth, will '•eliver.an Address before the Alumna-. 

CONCERT at eight, 
Grauiiaiing ICxeJcises on Thursday, the 14th. 
All the ALU.MNLE of the Institution, an earnestly 

desired to be presi nt. 
The TRUSTEED will meet in their session-room on 

Monday, the ll'h.jat 8 o'clock. P M.. 
THE FM.L SJPSSION will begin on the last Thurs- 

day in duly. ' 
may IS 

T. B. BAY, Secretary. 
August 8, 1859. 4ft «f 

Al.aitv and Handsome AxNortiiK'iit 
i>|   llurdUUrt'—Among which may be found 

a variety of 
Rim  and Mort;ce Locks. 

Stock LocksTau Locks, Closet.Ciipr.oaid and Till Locks, 
A splendid atsoitinent of Cuilery. 

Fine and commom Setts Knives aud Forks, 
A beautilul kind of Pocket Knives, 

Mill and Cross cut Saws. 
Hand Saws—the Patent Combination Saws— 

Webb Saws and Key hole Saws, 
Trace Chains.   Breast Ch-iins. e%c., 

Waldron's   Grain Scythes an.i Grass do.. 
Cast Butts. Wrought Hinga, 

Screws, Patent Brails if., 
Key's Apple l'earers, 

&c   \c.A-c. 
Murch, 1800. R. G. LINDSAY. 

a     CARD.-Intending 10 move by the lataf March, 
j\. I860  to the house  now   ocrjpied   by   >iei»r». 
McKiusey. Flood A Co., (at the Maiket House) we 
avail ourselves of this method to inform our fiii BUS and 
the public generally, of 'he   propose I change,   and   lo 

nourishment is inadeuuale to Ihe demands of ihei 
con»e-piently her slreneth niu-i   yield,   and   b«*» 1 
where a good tonic, such as   M'-ieini'»   Sioii.ael.    I 
ters is nnsled to impart temporary strength  and 
10 theayaUca, iailtasihnuld by all BtaaM in   1 
edy for all ca-es of debility, and  before  so   doing 
vour physician, who, if he is aeipiainted   witli lb- 
lues Of the Bit ters,  will raeosaaMad  iheir .-e 
cases of wssknen. 

CAI'TIO\-—We camion ihe public ngsin- 
any of the many inii-alions or ••001.1. 1 leit-.   bul s-k .' 
MumTTKB's CH.UIIIATIMI SrolUCN   UnrrKS.   s--.i 
thai   each   botlle  has  Ihe   words  --llr.   .1     HsM 
Stomach rHttero" btesra aa the aMo of the buttb   an 
■tamped on the metallie cap 00*01 inn the cork,  1 ul oh 
serve that our a itograph signaiui ■† .sun the I 

gray-Prep.11 e-  and sold by ll«|s,li-t I <-■ fc Mil   th 
Pitisburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists.   fTUr« ■'. «uf 
dealers generally ihroiighnut ihe Lniied SiUUi 
South America md Germany. 

Sfovil di: Mead. 
M.W   ORLEANS.   1   \ 

Wholeaalo Ae  at 
For Sale by  Porter & C.oirt-ll.   Ores 

N. C July 1">. IS'.'.'. I 

assure them, that with enlarged facilities lor conduct- I    *     |». w-i<<ii't. of  JVortll   C'ltroli 11:'. 
our business, we shall he prepaied tootfer for CASH | ^\.     GH AVI ON, MoCRBKRI 

87-5W 

Hi .41.1 a It I K   HROl'ERTl  For Bale.—As 
executed ot P. R. Wharton, deed, 1 wish to sell 

tiloiltiilsC! ClotlllllS I!—''7"'' /^'"';,,r'.'i. I vcrv valuable i'ract of Land lying in tbe county 0 
, 11. Saekerman i Co. Would respectfully i.iton.i | Kll-c:.in„liarfi N-„rllh_ t'aroliua. on the waters of Trou 

the citizens of Greensborougb and vicinity that thej , lik.scli|(" (-le, k i ssai,i traot contains about lou 
have  now on hand, and  are  constantly  receiving a   Bnnd|ea- ncrM   ,;ilil  a|,out j one  hundred  and  foil 

,le Clothiii laree  mock  of  superior Ready-ma 
.„,,.„,,..( by them  at   their extensivo Clothing 

xpressly for the Southern Trad 
Shoes  &c, together with a large 

Furnishing Goods,  such 

taiitn'j and 

ige 
age.     Now is 
01 our State, in regard 10 eneouragm 
and u e confidently 

juS 

Boll and Douglas    ou    tho Nigger—Bead 
the Record—who is Sound P 

In tho United Slates Senate, Juno 5th, 
1350, the Utah ami New Moxico portion of 
:'■..• Compromise Measures being under con- 
sideration—soo Congressional Globe page 
1134—Mr. Chase oii'ered the following : 

Provided, further, That nothing herein 
contained Shall be construed as authorizing 
or permitting tho introduction of slavery, or 
tbe holding of poisons as property within 
a:iiil territory: 

Yeas—Chase,   DOCGLAS,   Hamlin, Seward 
and Bale &e.—25. 

Kays—BELL CLAY   HUNTER and MASON 

4c—80. 
Jlr. Swan then submitted the following: 
"Neither slavery, nor involuntary servi- 

tude, otherwise tban conviction for crime, 
shallcver be allowed in either of said Terri- 
tories of 'Utah and New  Mexico." 

yeas—Chaae, DOUGLAS, Hamlin, Seward 
and Hale &e.—23. 

Nays—BELL, Clay, Hunter and Mason, 
& • —■'•'.>.  . 

Mr. Berrien then proposed to make the 
10th section read as follows : 

'• But no law shall bo passed interfering 
with tin primary disposal of the soil, nor es- 
tabllshing or prohibiting slavery." 

Yeas—BELL,   Clay  Hunter, and Mason, 

Nays—Chase, DOUGLAS, Hamlin, Sew- 
ard. Male &c.—27. 

Mr. Halo then proposed to amend tho 
above by adding alter "prohibiting" the 
Words "or allowing." 

Mr. Inderwood said: 
"To Buatain the provision as it iR now in 

the bill is to sustain the Wilmot Proviso and 
it is wonderful that tho gentlemen from the 
Free States should not be content to tako it as 
it is." , 

i'iie question was then taken on Mr. Hale s 
amendment and resulted as follows : 

Yea—Chase   DOUGLAS, Hamlin, Hale, 
S     I ;.ri. &C,—24. 

Says—BELL. Clay, Hunter, Mason, &c— 
36. 

Mr. 1> mglas moved to strike out tho words, 
''nor establishing or prohibiting slavery." 

Yeas—Chase,  DOUGLAS, Hamlin, Sew- 
ard, &c.—21. 

Says- -BELL Banter, Mason, &c—33. 
Again, in the Senate on Juno Gth. 1860, Mr. 

Baldwin moved the following : 
-Itbeing hereby intended and declared 

that the Mexican "laws prohibiting slavery 
shall be aud remain in force in said territory 
until they shall bo altered or repealed by Con- 
gress." 

Yeas—Chase, DOUGLAS, Hamlin, Hale, 
v-ewar.i, &C —23. 

Say«—BELL, Clay, Hunter, Mason, &c — 
32. 

-VTOTItE.—',ve »re authorised by the will of tlie 
3l late .Moses H. Mendenhull. tn sell any or all of 
his personal property, either at public or private Bale; 
and we thereiore, offer to -.ell at private sale, some four 
hundred bushels of corn, a small quantity of wheat and 
oats; between three and iour thotuand dollars worth 
of leather of different kinds ami quality. We will sell 
any of Ihe above numou property, in quantities I: suit 
the purchasers. Terms: six months credit with good 
security. Apply to either one of the undersigned 

CYRUS .1 WHF.KLEK. >F t 
M. H. MEN PEN HALL, i^"*™*"- 

_ju8 --oar    _ 
Notice tO Land Buyers.—As I am deter- 

mined on going west, 1 now offer tor sale, my 
tract ot land where I now live, lying on Reedy Fork, in 
the county of Guillord, adjoining the lamia of .lud^e 
Dick and others, containing 280 asres. with a commo- 
dious brick dwelling house, and other necessary out- 
houses, with a first rate orchard of choice fruit—with 
a never (ailinsj Spring. There is about 140 acres o. 
heavy timbered land, with some40or SO acres ol the 
best bottom land in this section of country—the bal- 
lance in ahighstite of cultivation, well adapted to the 
growth of wheat, oats, corn and tobacco. There is 
seldom such lands offered loi sale in this section ol the 

Persons wishing to buy. can sec the li 

own establishment, which we hope will be considered 
a good feature. We invite the attention of every citi- 
zen of North Carolina t«> this matter, and we will en- 
larKe ourbuiness t-> the utmost extenl . I' our patron- 

thctime to test the feeling ol the j . pie 
home indi ilry, 

sure nil thai we shall leave noth- 
ing undone to entitle us IO a liberal share ol patronage. 

All orders ir.im a distance >.hall invariabl; have im- 
mediate attention. We exchange any 
lor country produce of nil kinds. 

All letters lor us  should  b« 
Chatham Co , N. t". 

WM. CARTER & SONS. 
.• 3m 

i„ Baltimore, expre-" A1"0' 
ilats. Caps,  Hoots, 
assortment   of Gonllemen's 
,s    Shirts,    Neckties,    Suspenders,    hocks,    Glows, 
fee    and ■ greal many other a tides too numerous to 

..,. all of winch they will dispose ol ai the low- 
est rules for cash. 

p..,- Give us a call before 
II.   c 

81 
apr •> 
■    E-     lOLLBE.  «   Winbourne   .-c   Witty's  old 
J   " 'stand, has just received his stock of Spring and 
Summer  Goods, consisting of   ladies'  I>ress Good. 
gentle as Clothing in  great variety,  Cloths,  uassi 
Tidies. Coltonades, Hne and coarse Hoots .ml Shoes lor 
Indie* and gentlemen,  which 1  think I  can 
lewssellinc chean: Hardware. Queensware and Glass   ded 

>re purchasing elsewhere. 
11. BACKERMAS \ CO. 

heap 

,-t' our goods 

.. I In --.ii '■•> Gholston, 

mar 2« 

ED4R BHE.E, FOtarOEBW  l>» >» *- 
clliite SllOp.—Convent! ntl)   looted  on   the 

v of Guilford,  four miles south c 
Alamance.in the com 

Ware, a goo.1 collection ol school books, 
ho.lv wants a cheap hat let them come to 
shall have it     1 keepconstantly on band 

e    of Sugar. Coffee, and Tea!   bahott, I haveever, 
thing usually found iu aDry Goods and Grocery S ore. 

"   1 will sell  cheap lor cash, or to punctual custo- 
I retum  thanks to  my coaio 

theii very liberal patronage, »i"t 

whicn 
mers on a short eredi 

rrre'thim^nolh, 
pait to insure 

b4-tf 
apr ^ i 

r 
riy 

1 of bottom, which il very iich. and so situated as not lo 
be subject to overflow. A part ot the bottom is in a 
high Mate ol ciiiliiva-.ion. and the balance m the natur- 
al forest. The-upland is productive and valuable, well 
limbered. Theraareaomo improvements on the piem- 
ises, among uliichl will mention a tolerably good 
dwelling,  an excellent  barn,   and a  number of oilier 

I buildings, that could, with a little repairing, be fit  lor 
' use. 

Il is seldom th t so valuable real esiate can he pur- 
elm-^ in Ihispai .or the country. Anyperson wishing 
to purchase a firs, rate plantation, will find it to his in- 
terest io call and examine the land, ami team terms. 

1 wish aiso to sell a first class Meain Saw Mill which 
is located on ihe above uact. Said steam Mill has on- 
ly been running some lour yoars, as good as new, in 
good '-condition, iis in a neighborhood where there is 

beat the greal leinaml lorlluiuber, and has heretofore coiuman 
heaw o«ioiu. The steam .Mill will be sold 

with he lan.'i or detached with a small portion ol ihe 
land, and sold separately, as may best si.it purchasers. 

Ou tbesaiueuiet there is a new store house, situa- 
ted at a very desirable stand lor a store, at a public 
place and when- ihesurroiindu.g neighbors are anxious 
lor ioods io be kepi and a good business could be done. 
The More house}, with n suffieienl quantity ot land at- 

ani! it any 
me. and they 
i |,e host ar- 

in0 

or to ••rompt paying dealers on thoH lime, the usual 
variety ol  Hoods kept in a BrSt-eUai   Grocery   House, 
at ihe lowest market rates. 

Returning lhanks for the generous patronage hereto- 
fore exti nded (0 us, we hope to have ihe opportunity, 
at our new location, ol serving our friends and ihe 
public, iu such manner as to merit a continuance of 
iheir favors. GUASTY  K  KlMJ.V 

Laaviile, Va., Eebruary SO, 1S00. 

AJ Ageats for the sale of Keese's Manipulated Onn- 
no wti-.-h Is eniial to the Peruvian, and sic in the ion 
cheaper—we are prepared to furnish ,t trass our More, 
or upon notice, from I'.in^gold or V-rih side Stations. 
at the Richmond price, ail-ling ft sight. 

KfB-Sead in your Orders in time. 
rt?Ti  ORAtvTV * RISOK. 

II'IIO HAMS TO  .lltlAE MO.Mii T- 
|> AGfc.VIS WANT 1.1) 

To engage in an easy, honorable, moneynrakias busi- 
ness. Any industrious man can make lu-n. tloim le 
S-2UU0 a year, clear of all expanses.    Aodnrai the sub- 
scr her llir particulars. Write youi name, post ollice 
address, county and State, in a plain hand. Enclose 
one Postage stamp to prepay. 

.IA.MKS C.  r>.  KDNEY. 
Mill Hank P. (>.. 

Granvil!e coun'y. N. C. 
September 30. 1859. W ly  

MIi:i.l.V.   Manufacturer  Ol   LAWEb' FINE 
8HOH8, BOOTH A.\U GAITKRS.  whieh  he 

sells atwhohsale  and  retail.  Thoti.asville. Davidson 
county.  N. C 

Or.'eis (or thocs by the quantity promptly  attended 

to.  W 
Slioes, Gaiters. Sllppoi* MIIII and 

without heels, lor ladies sitd g*ntle»>ea, Mmses 
aud Children*1 Shoes, of the best m***, and chesper 
than ever beiore offered in lln. imirk.t. 

UMIKI KEB &  K1.INK. 

_ apr 18 --  Lf.  
HT.r. *;f vs. — i Kr.i'.p CONSTAKTLT ON 

hand, St  my shop,  two miles North  ol James- 
tl.lC.I 

\   I'll,   llli |.   . I    i : • 

wbulsiiiedealers in Foreign and Doaitstie bi    I 
i-'inn j i I-. \c. N". li Barelaj itrx 
Place (oill reu.ovoin July next Mike  '| pWti t. ' 
ings   lir..uilw:iy.| New Ymk. 

Our slock will be complete by Ihe l-t  I 
under ih» supert ision ol our Mr. Met reery     cat   I 
iheaherda Mtreery, Caarteatoa, > C.) *1 
every desciipiion <if goods i ir line,  ada|      li 
Southern and Booth-Western irade. 

Merchants eudllag New York sr« respi 
ted to give us ■ call. ft bii    Ij 

\UUIIK'N   Misuf   and    Bet««a>li«a;   yi 
thine—That   .Mill owners mat  be   sstsi.eil   ti 

mv Smut Machines are as teed us emi be it..-le in t 
other factory in Norlh Carolina. I   would  ra • r   10 
lollo»ing persons, who are uaiM my machiio 

John 1. Shaver, Salisbury,    N.   •'•:   K.   t'     IVn« 
Morganton, N. ■'.: liretHenn.Red Plains Vadkinl 
N. ('.: Joseph Medley. Ansonville.   Alison ( .■ .   N   I 
Giles  Mebane   Mebaneaville,   N    *'.;  M    1- 
G.d.l Hill. N. C; Gen    S.   K. Patleis.ui    I.i        <. i . 
well Co, N. CM and iiimiv other- il  reonaTrd 

ALEX  DICKSOK, Mannfi  iur*f   !. 
»pi27SI-f IliiM-o,        N    t 

L' 

J.' 

ii 
inched   tor lutrekutile purposes, could beeither leased j town. a supply of Superior KiiSe «.u?>». « 

will be sold at   roasonabU   prices.     As an evidence of 

a continuance ol  the same 
J.    t .    Jv'Iil.li r,. 

ness, with tbe skill ol their workmen make them con- 
Sdentof giving general satisfaction.     For success, t bey 
rely upon the  loithfulness ol their work and  a liberal 
patronage.    All orders promptly attended to. 

Address, Alamance i". O.. Guilford ( n., N. C. 
CEO.  W. CLAPP, Sup t. 

A .ds are generally cheaper this Sp 
to Bive satisfaction to all who may oail. 

f.,,,1,.., .-—A.  WBATHBBLT informs the 
ami    viciniiy.   that   he  has 

his slock ol  Dry Goods a M1I.- 

.1  Card to 'I* 
ladies   of Greensborough 
ouened in addition to his - 

•   :-, his building, in the Office lor- 
Battk. two doors above 

LINERY de,.ar.mcnt  in 

llorte Power (level) the most popular   and 
„HIII     1MPPONKD     SPIRAL    BAR 
Nil WINNOWER,   with   Calender   all 

. JOOt  Northern   Machines, and 
teeth, sold at what the   best   Northern 

°M llp,',?- -II       .L.  . ei-sible :  that 

apprnve.1.      tl 
TURESHER . 
Iron, not soft     ood  as n 
with leversihl. 
Mbchinea will 

particular iu the direction of their letters, to avid eon- 
A. L. lusion or mistakes. 

October 28. IBS». 

NM.  M ABTIX.  BRO. *. CO.. Ul AH lERfl 
.    ANH COMMISSION  MERCHANTS.  No. 180, 

Sycamore Street, l*Vt«)l•%■!g<  *•»• 

IV. ML HAR'l'li. MM &■ «'0.. 

COMM13SI O N   M K II 0 BASTS, 
Kit  iKIIOIlll.    '.' •!• 

ly on h.nd, a large supply of Lighmin,'  K- ' 
my own   n.n iiif.icture   of ihe   mosl   impn-id M 
Persons tiv sd.lressing the   sabseifbar  at   Itieh   i 
Davidson coun-v, can have their orders -fs t - • - -1   nt -, 
notice.      (T.ileblS'idit)       1M KSON si ..I.IV | 

\*AI.t'.4llft.E LAND FOR BALE.- 
v    sunserihaff hneisig detTiwIlisd to teni'.-1' *n   li 

horongh, oflhrs lor sale hi«   » aluuble   I'lan 
lion,   situited   tlnee-aud-a half   ■lias   North f a>. 
Greeiitboiaigli,  and   one   Mile   Irom    loi'l t i 
containing  lit  nVgPM.     The   impri. eateW 
good   and   valuable.      Persons   desirous •■'   |.-neh;' 
aie reterreil to James Sloan   Esq., of Giecii»bor« 

CYRUS K   CAI.DW1 I 
Bept—iber '.".'. is.'.1.- 

LBXIMOTOM   JEWBUII   siOllfi 
The suhscriher has on hati-l  the fit .• •.■ >1.1• ■ 

VER WATCHES manufactured by Job  - 
pool, and    IMxea of London.     Also,  ihe    - 
l.epine ami   common   Virge   Mateh, with   ■† vn- J 
rEWELBV of all  ilesrripiiins.     All of  «' 
told low tor cash.    Watehae ol all desu< apt h 

1 ,, ^^ (.i:ul ,  .     IUI.I 

T POST run €A8II.   'li i --••'•«• 
ing bought the  entire inleri st  ol   i.   I^\\ 

.he  lirm ol COLEal AMIS   li'-w olb-is I   -.:nit« 

STOCK  OF JUiV  <.<>< <*9 
A'l" COST FOB CASH     All pawns Ini 

I bun ot Cole I   An..- DIM -   and   - I        »« tbt 
1 must be eloaad.       pufcl T» I   i 

rpBIB 

K.   M. MARTIN,  SB., 
CAM VKTIN, 
W.  K.   MAI1TIN, 

BO.  TANK.MIILI.. 
II.   I..   PLPSWUt,   JH., 
N.  H.  MAIITIK. JR. 

f^..- Si lie' personal attention given to the sale of pro- 
duce     Orders for goods prompily idled -vya     '" 1/ 

j.   w.   BOWLBTT,  .».  n. 0. ,    J    »■•  ,"*,WL,,:;T 

f   W. IIOWLETT & SOX. DENTISTS, Rfi- 
el . rmectlully ofhr Uieir professional ser»ioei to the 

ol Greensboroiuth   and   all o.hcrs who may   I- 

grow- -- — . 
of Guillord. Tne improvements consist of a larg 
comfortable two-story brick dwelling, a large and con- 
venient barn, and all necessary out-houses tor the com- 
fort ol a lamily. The productiveness of the soil, the 
beauty of location, the valuable improvements, and its 
immediate proximity to Greensborough,—these advan- 
tages combined, make this one ol the 
plantations in the county. 

ju8  

Brush Creek Land for Sale.-l wish to 
sell my plantation, lying ou Ihe waters ol   Brush 

Creek in the county of Guilford, about nine miles . 

most  desirable 
S.  M.  KEKK. 

80-Sw 

west of Grecusbo'ough. Said tract contains about 1 90 
acres. A lair proportion of the land is heavily timber- 
ed- and that which is cleared is in a good slate oi cul- 
tivation,—* large portion ot it being treshly ceared. 
The soil is suited to the p.oduction ot tobacco, wheat, 
corn &c. The improvements consist oi a good dwell- 
inc 'kitchen, barn, and other outhouses. Any letter 
addressed to me at Summerf.eld Post-office. ...iillor,! 
county N C, will receive attention. I will take 
pleasure in showing the land to any one wishing to 
purchase a good plantation. »• *"■ TAP - M. 

Uu.lford co- June 1. i860. °"-'f 

L4X» S.4LE.-I'>y   virtnro   ol   a decree of the 
Supreme Court made at December  Term.   1869, 

1 shall proceed, as executor of Isaac Weatherly, de- 
ceased, to sell on Monday 2nd July, next, at the court 
house door iii the town of Greensboro', on a credit of 
nine months, the Gorrell tract of land, consisting of 
about ISOacres, one mile and a half South of the < ourt 
House, on which is a valuable orchard, meadow, and 
a good deal of valuable timber  

JOS. A.  WEATHERL\, I x r. 
B8-6w inay.'.i .   

nrest-Green .\ umn le«. Sear Greensbo 
rough, S. C—Persons wishing u visit the 

above establishment will 6nd Hocks, Carriages, .^c at 
Greensborough on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Satur- 
days, and other days, il necessary. For rrCKJSlS 
apply at the UrunSioi 

Chemicals,    in e 

mar 'Jll 
shortest notice.  

D    Patnl WU; &0.-PORTER & GORRELL are 
iust now receiving the largest stock of the ahove-mc-n- 
tioned   r i.-l-> everofftred in this market.   One o   ho 
nrm las  i,i.-t  returned  from   the  northern  markets, 
where V  has   been    for    several    weeks     se edng 
with extreme cire every article pertaimng to th 
business.    We especially invite the 
aicianslo our unusall} heavy  stock 
sor la -nt.     W« leel oonfident thai we can fill  their   0 - 
de,, withetcceUenl quality of Drugs, and on such   lib- 
eral terms, as to give entire satistaction. ^ 

may4 —       — 
T   IIMBERI  LUIUbcr! ! — Having purchased 
j_i ihe STEAM  SAW  MILLS  sit. 

,.re.> of the Colrt ol Equity - 
is hcrel.v|:ivcn to alfpersons indebted to said firm 

id those having   claims 

drug 
iteutio-.i of Phy- 

and splendid  as- 

ir^and^^ 
.-••-'-:''-Uwi'hT'T^^K.NS?Kcceive, 

Newbern, N. <■• janyll 86-4w _ 
VOTUE.    To the debtors and creditors of Fisher 

JV      -V l'--ard: 

ated 

citixens oi ureensoorougfa 
sire operation- performed on thi-ii teeth in the moft 
approved, modana and seientihe meaner. They are 
amply qualified to perform all and '-very operation per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, uusurpja-i-d I- r 

ability or beauty. 
The Senior of the firm has in his possession Diploma! 

from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,  Amen- 
an Society of Dental Sargaoos, and Lr. S. 8. Flteh   oi 

Philadelphia,   and   has been iii the regular praciice oi 
I he protest ion for over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doors above the IHUTTA1S IIOK'E, in. 
bandsome and romforiable manner n,r the reception of 
La-lies, where one of tiie firm may always be lound.— 
Ladies will be waited on at their residcu-.es il desired 

June "I!, l«o<i- 

I VIO\. 
ARCH STREET AluiV RTIIIRI 

I'iill.idc-lpli 
'I ci-ms—s?!.•">() per dav. 

The in lersignerl hiving purchased ihe 
his former partner,   Mr. LVHIIS.   in I BO above li' 
woulJ call the attention of the public .-• 
res   lor t.i-.se n-iling   I'luladelj hia oil uei   . 
or pleasure. 

!•« situation being bt.t a few sieps fi on the pri 
avenues -it trade, ofl.rs EndtteemenCs 

while   lo those in   search  ol   nleasUn 
-i.i ily   passing au-1 rep iming   railwaj  cat 
in close proximity, atloid a plen-.int i id* 
nominal sum of   half  dtuM io all  pl»-. - ol   Mini 
.,r about the eiiy 

The Proprietor gives ■—aran— thai   Tll«- I 
. »ha!l be kept with such charrtcler as   will 
I approbaiiuii.   ami   wottl 1   respecilul. 
, CAROLINA PATROKAOE. 

CPTON s. M;\M   • 
August ix. I86w 

887 

M(i"i;V CAl  BE !vlAI»l'..—being  deeUoni 
of qoittiBg the Qrooary business, I wish to sell. 

■t WHOLESALS. SBf present flock, c-u-isling ol a 
lam variety of in* purest and he.-i Ln,..«rs, Confee- 
no.iii.es. Jtc Any person wishing tu gointo this bu- 
siness cm g. i abargaln by calling on tne at an early -lay. 
as I am disposed lo s.ll on very reasonable Mina. 

rf76fhb2S JAMES »  PEAltCE. 

tew  miies 

It O. P. RICUABDSOS. 
Reidsviltc, a.  C, 

,ow at his Factory three hundred boxes TOli.U'01 
manufactured in 185Q.   which he 
from 15 IO 40 cents per poun.'. 

mayll 

rill sell to ihe trade 

Ijt86-Cw 

tfTftfeb 16 

WORTH   A.   fTLET,   COMMISSION    AN 
Forwarding Merchant*. Fayetleville. IV <^ 

nli, 4  LONG, ATTORN EV AT LAW. 

WESTBROOK & MENDENHALL. 
88-0m 

may ••     

VTOTICE.—The subscriber still eontiuuee tokec-p 
i\   up his SMITH  SHOPatthe   William  P. Causey- 

old stand, half a mil. Mom Dr. Glenn's, in the south-   my o,-...-r ,».. ....^---• ^ ..,    I)llvl(iwn county, 
cast part ot Guilford, where he is now ready, with two    b«r ^dreased »•«"*•« lv Hl,er led to. 
eood SMITHS, io do any kind of SMITHING common- ' Noi.h < arolma, will be Pron,D"|J2fSE  CROTTS. 
ly done in a country shop—such  r* ironing   Buggies, i 
Wagons  and all kinds of plain   work,   horse  shoeing, 
\c . on as reasonable terms us ii can be done any where | 
in /his pan of the country. 

ja,.l<'-'>-ly THOMAS CAUSEY. 

CtiFFKt:! Coffee !!   Swear ! SagaV •'! 
Just received a good supply of Hi 

lav* Coffees, Brown and White So| 
Adamantine Caudles, &c. 

.sent.hc'mfor,hwilh.1-per,yau^n,,,^ivtr 

Newbern. s.  C. 

te.l. 
teive 

mayll f»<J-lw 

* > U bit .ranee Company. March 1st, !*>£-*"• 
r - risetinK of t  o Directors of this Company,  held  this 
-   n*   .ng,   :_   ^„..   „„   ...f.m<mt  of 5 per cent, was 

iVatiouvllleFemaleStinlnarj   nefaii 
W     "urn of this school will commence ontheltrst 

day intheiri»tnoe, an  assessment of & per cent 
made, and o.dered to be collected^ 

t(77tnarf- 
PETER ADAMS. Secretary.          

J.  AriHllfiWs   P' ' ■■'•■! I«  ''•rjf.  ''"",''; 
am! Core.-Patented.   Deeembet    i".   I«n9,   will 

peal out and core thirty    bushels  spatei  i«-r  day the 
• M.i-hine for the durp--e  of   preps nag  aople,  to 

dry that has been  invented,   is now ON exhibition at 
.1 ami-town, by the Proprietors, A. Lan.ba.MiJ. J. Arm 
field and by th.irgemral   agent, W m   t. Edward.,   at 

Greensborougb. N. C, 
WM.   I-   P.liWAP.US.  f en-ral Agent 

nv!<» 

aTilR  S 4LE.- One of Many and Woods ReS oeis 
j. i;j.\«.ii I.M & so»:s* 

Lagtiira,   and 

li. G. LINDSAY. 

SH-tl" 

"'llyuHedojieyear.ingoodorler M.C0N-NEL 

M'ot'ida'y in July, ibW). and continue   for five   mon'hs W.  J.   MCfvJftaJSH 
We have in our employ a full corps of teachers,   and no ! nm^s 

pains Will be spared to promote   the  advnncemtwt  o. -— - - 

^oung ladies who may pa.ronue OS.   ^   ^.^.^ > 

S9-tl ^2febi 
June 1 i 

E —The firm of COLE & AMISisthnday 
-■..t^edbv mutual consent.    ^^ & ^^ 

\»   .""(inks, ((range County. N. C.—The  n 
begins August 20th.—Room for several  new scholars. | 
«u,h ns are I repared to  bngkl Lat.r.  UrwaUMT much 
preferred. '      "••.• ' • M -bw  | 

\PELRORTU,  TAIL! H5.  Op,.os,-. the Br.t- 
•    lain House, over J. W. B.  Bo-nsH shoe  store, 

Greensborough, N. ft " *;-4w 

Ll'.VI    M.    SCOTT. Will..    I 
a-tOTT Ai. SCOTT.  ATTOR5I  I 
0 sell.rs at Uw,     -     -     C.UKKNSI-'I    -l ., 

Will attend the Courts   of Oullford.    \. 
lolph. l-avi.lsoii. Forsylhsml lloi-kiii-Jiem'    ..*•■ 
entrusted to thesa for anllooftoa,   ». 
Illsntllie      Orlice   on Noril.   street, I 
Lin Isay'i twipnr 

Us >i i:\ni; Mm. i.. i .A :••■ 
•   velvet  and  enter Oc . et tii'.ent   I I 

VvKirauls, make invest men!- no   cap. 
rates, p»y taxes, aud transact a (rene  il i. ..   i 
ilnsee. In  Minnesota,   Iowa and Wlacenaia 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

U'fer'nre:—Hon. J. M.   Morehend 
(lenhall. Cot Walt, r ijwyiin and   II": 

May I'-, 186 - 

SAM'fc «•• TIIOIHtt. has r. 
NKSS   SHOP    lo   the    I- 1 

I- \i. WAI.KKH, Ban,, Mrn diets Nesi 
Slore, «r ' imir.ee lately opposite lb* New I 

■ he »ill be pla«oedto receive 
1 ineii'ls ami Ihe public generally.     It     -   but   II 
' to knew oonslanny on hand ■ goad *■ ortment. 

Select  School. 1     Harness, and other atticle- in hi- line, whic, 
lie pie ised to s<-ll on reasonable MtW 

Jaaoary 90, 18ft*. 

George 
John A 

' 
I l> 

87-tl 

iriXTKD-"! active YOi:-'. MAN' 
W the Slate "I North C.nolinn sn-l "e1! 
*SO Sewing Machine n.a-1.      \ eerj 
alarv will be paid.     Call soon. i 

' W   \ McCO.-1 



■!  -I    •/..■■..    .■  

--_* A 
—— 

,-PAB.TY SPIRIT- 

:';;,1,|j,.-retain  power  for a very   long 

•:.;!;,^|
US!5re»corruption   in>r 

^hich we have, been accustomed to re- 
I M i sort of Sodom-wonld not  have 

been tolerated lor* d»jr   in any in 
No 

other  than 
**  other   party  in 

,:l„try ever felt  itself strong   enough, 
tf I, bid been base enongh  to V~g*£» 

iaitie, a. now almost da.ly fall «po» 
.bJicoar without apparently excitinga 

I , i,„ugl.t.     What old man does  not re- 
, 01. 0,0 ctteca produced only th.r ty.year 

., a^tound.ng discoverythaJob■» 
.       ...Hcrk in one of the Department 

,. binirton, was a defaulter to the amount 
He was an Adams 

that  could  not 
And   so the  country 

and   doubtless   tens  of 
la tf votes were lout to that party by 

ii;ton 
four thoaawnd dollars!' 

•     belonging to a   party 
iVith impunity. 

•rung" with th* pews, 
.•am Then lollowed the 

iren, 
tand 

-,,!'  those   84OU0. 
,„ „f Jack-on, whowas.and^anBuren, 

.   „ appeared to be, strong enough to » 
,,l,„i,.s„lo dealing" of G«in, and  Hams, 

,v:,.twout. and the scores of others who 
,la  pitiful 84000,   and grabbed   their 

,    ,, ,,,„! thousands each-Swartwouthea- 
- the list with a million and a quarter . 

lint   ihi-ro  was  some  virtue    left then; 
if.MM.d. itisdoubtfiil whether it  would   have 

:,,,„,,enough t'< overwhelm Van Btiren 
. x,„.l the rogues,botfor the '-log cabin 

, ,1 hard cider" taunt of a too confident par 
,V «-l.i.-li roused   the dormant   spirit of the 

even more than the wholesale   robbe- 

/...npare the prcaont with that   period.— 
What is i here now of impression or, the pub- 

..: ..,:..!,. by Iberognerj of a   Postmaa- 
Wli.it oil hu Fort  y.iielhng 

of buiniieds   of 

'From the North Carolina Argus. 
Ad Valorem. 

rune—YASKBS  DOODLE. 

There's one sacred man ui our State- 
His name is J»hnny Ellis. 

Who backed by .very renegade. 
And other scurry fellows, 

CHORUS. 

Ad Valorem is the tune, 
The people all delight in, 

_ Ellis will find out full soon— 
By Pool >ind ad valorem . 

They vote lo tax but halt the slaves. 
And but half tax the others; 

They court and gull but fools and knaves, 
And office seeking brothers. 

The people they're afraid to t™st- 
Lest they might give them trouble: 

They say -for party vote you must, 
(Although your lands pey double,) 

" True Democrats may differ wide," 
(But plunder holds them steady ;) 

" They differ, but they ne'er div.de. 
Thus they've been gulled already. 

The people hsvc-a vein of sense, 
\nd can't but feel oppression; 

And honest, just, and fair men, hence. 
Will learn these knaves a lesson. 

Their fathers fought for equal rights, 
\nd they themselves adorned mem : 

They'll vote it. and, if need be, fight, 
Kor taxes ad valorem. 

Thekinkey heads must pay their share 
Of taxes to support them: 

Land be reduced to taxes fair- 
That is, to nd valorem. 

The Whigs proclaim for burdens just 
And equal on all classes; 

The people they delight to trust, 
To'equalize the taxes. 

They've thrown their banner to the breeze, 
And made John Pool their leader, 

An honest, fearless man who sees 
Their cause wants but a pleader. 

Hi- eloquence can't plead in vain. 
When truth shines out before him; 

Ju't men will go. with might and main, 
,-or Pool and ad valorem.    EQUAL „<.„„. 

The Whig Ratification Meeting, at Boston 
on last Friday night was a largo and enthu- 
siastic gathering of the most conservative, 
citizens of the place. The "solid men of 

I Boston mechanics, merchants laborers man 
facturers, were out in their strength, and the 
young men hailed the "old fogies' and joined 
With U»era heart and hand. Speed the good 
work in Massachusetts ! May the Conserva- 
tives there be enabled, by rallying upon Bell 
and Everett, to break down and annihilate 
the "Republican"  party.—Herald. 

For Bell and Everett.—Bon.   Alexander 
White and Colonel J. W. Laysley two promi- 
ent Democrats  in  the State of  Alabama, 
ave declared for Bell and Everett. 

Bell and Everett Ratification Meeting at New- 
Or/eaw—TheBell and Everett ratification 
meeting on Thursday was largely MgM, 
and resolved to admit of no platform but the 

I THRESniKG M -CI11KES AND HORSE 
POWER!*, 

MLI>W«fUVrora. * MACHINE**- 

3 

Constitution. 

AYH^lTSA^APARILLA 
A compound remedy, in which we have "^orea^F^ 
dues  the most effecual alterative that can be  made. 

It  is a  concentrated extract ^>5»"»fSb» 
combined with other substances of  at.11 £*»£££ 
live power to afford an effective antidote lor tl 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. 

vanufarturfu at the old and Long-establishril 
"AtBAItY AGBICILTIIRAL WORKS' 

OF THK 
Emery Brothers, Albany. N. Y., 

May be had at manutacturers prices— adding on trciglit 
—by seeing or addr ssing the subscriber—who has re- 
cently spent sometime in many of the largest Northern 
Agricultural Implement establishments, and has no h.s 

It is believed that such 

a"remedy is wanted by those who suffer from *'—* 

complaints,   and   that  «« **SJSJ2H£?S£ 
cure must prove of immense service to this  Urge uae 
of our afflicted fellow-citizens.    How  •W^L*™ 
compound will do it has been proven by exper nient     n 
many  of the worst  cases to be found of the following 

iC°fito»d Scrofulous Complaints,  Eruption, and 

The undesigned would respectfully announce to the 
public that |e is prepared  to put up all. kinds ot 

?    M I L L - W O R K 
and kindre./.MACHINERY, on the most APPROVED 
PLANS, w!th neatness, durability, and dispatch.— 
Hiivin« had:several years experience in the business, 
he feels confident of being able to give entire satisfac- 
tion to all 4o may favor him with teir palronage 

He waul! further say that he is AGENT for the 
sale of all jjcinds of Mill-Building Materials, such as 

FreixcE Burr,  Cologne, Esopus, 
svrui Cocalioo Mill Stones, 

Boiling Vlolhs, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 
c/iinal Mill  Spindles,   Shafting, 

Belting,   Gearing and  Cast- 
ings  of all  kinds, for 

€ori., Flouring and Saw Mill*. 
ALSO. 

Circular WHO*  and  Circular Saw Mil *, and 
Portabtk and Stationary Steam Engines of 

AL KINDS AND SIZES. 
The Threshing Machines and Horse   Powers will   be j A|| fittfc, j * 1O oru>r 0f the best  material and style ot 

workniaiis^p.    All orders promptly attended to. 
AddreJ, THOS. C.  HAM 

* Kernersv. le, Forsyth Co., ft. _. 

itat.0.1 in pronouncing the Machines lor threshing an 
cleaningthegrain by oneoperationan.l-he endless-chili 

power manfactured by the   above company, to be   In 
superior to any thing 01 the kind ytt got up.   I 

and 
un 
far 

agents for the State of North Carolina 
]■ offering these machines to the nu\s\\r 

with full oonndesee that they  will ,„„   '    *• 
Uon.    We do honestly h.li«ve that 11, »',"'" ' 
best adapted to all kind, of »e»ii,r_  i„i)"" 
keroeys to the fiaest 8wi-» muslin*. 0. %b    ' '    . I 
ohlne that has been patented, from u,.  ',   °'^r ^1 
maoBiae baa two holes on   the bed t.1.1.   "     ' a .   1   * r'»*e. cm- •.  ^1 
sew .ng. ana one hole for coarse sewing     a-      * 1,1 
between seven and eight thousand doilan 

awaj from the 

«'■ 

the reputation of the Quaker City laaehia* • 
tablished     Persons wishing our mscliii, ■ 
eaan should send  us»6".    The m>euia. ' 
sole at #65.    YVa sell the hemmen ai  ; , >"  " 
cents; screw-driver, 26 ,   needles  $1 00.J   .**». 
Persons that wish any relertnees a, ,-r,n'"| I 
ker City machine, we esn refer them i., ,„-,' j 
dred gentlemen in theSute that are u«ii,e0ll   °" <| 
Send  on your orders  for  machines.    Th.," 
promptly attended to. 

ker City machines ia North Carolina, and.. 

nitr   '    K 

Mr 
a time 

«t law omcer m mo «"»»-■ ■>-»_ ■■- 
lident's most intimate tricnd  in   the 

iBLto bay no one Philadelphia  paper.' 

the 
What   of 

1   baying   vote*?    What 
. ,      a given to bu\ up newspaper presses. 

rt-of acontraet worth gso.uouoffered  by 
\    orney General of the   United   States, 

rbost law officer of the governmefi 

inel, to bay u| 
,1 ol'tl o purchase of votes in Congress t 

favoritepart\ measure.evon 8 
, , 510,000 lor a single  vote" 
linitted removal ol   petty   government 

s because they  dar»-d. to exercise the 
rbl ofa freeman by voting for  the 

;   eir choice, those men too being life- 
mocrats who dared to differ from the 

lent <'ii B i-inglo 
ia! of the provenfact thai places are 

for hungry politicians who perform no 
I regularly draw salaries out   cf the 

..,,,-,:    What ofthe fact that comphci'y 
utterly    corrupt    arrangements 

■ la home to the President himsetf'!— 
',.    t. we ask,.lo all'hese facts  proven 

\   Democrats themselves, and not even  do- 
.    scepl by a pitiful plea of gray hairs and 
. . . . have upon tbepublic mind, especial- 

mi be Democratic   parly:'    Alas, they 

loureux, Debility, Dyspepsia and lud.gest 
las. Kose or SI. Anthony's Fire, and indeed    h    Whrte 
class of complaints arising from Impurity ot   the Bl.>yl. 

This compound will be  found a great  pron.oter  o 

health, whertaken in the W^J^*?**^ 
mors which fester in the blood at that season of theje. r. 
By the timely expulsion of them many rankling .Usor- 
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes cau. bj the aid 
ofThlTreJeay. spare themselves from the endurance: o 
foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, through whie* ttM 
system will strive to rid itself of corruptions, f not as- 
sisted to do this through the natural channc too ^ 
body by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vt a 
led-blood whenever you find its impurities burs g 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores, clcanse 
it when you find it is obstructed and .lugg«.h ... the 
veins: cleanse it whenever it is foul, and yon e.■ ngs 

will tell you when. Even where no I»[.,lcul»rJ"0,£I 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longer, tor 
cleansing the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all 
i, well: but with this pabulum of life disordered. We 
can be no lasting health. Sooner or later sometlu.g 

Mr Ed.u.r, what cat. such statements be put must go wrong and ifae great machinery of 

fa. tor. hut to deceive. It is quite certain that •^^KtS deserves much, the reputation. 

a Convention will cost no such sum.   _^ ^ I ^^^^a^gtkmtnSm.   ^^J^1*^,1^ 

From the Kegister. 

Editor :— If ever  there  was 
when misrepresentation was ripe, it seems to 
rm  mind, thai it is so at present; -n fact, U 

prietors also manufacture Clover Mills, Cider Mills. 
Portable Farm Mills. Fanning Mills. Cotton Gina, 
Saving Mills, all kinds, Corn Shellers, beet Sowers, 
Stalk and Hay Cutters, H»y tresses.  Broadcast^Bow- 
ing Machines, Horse Hakes, Corn Planters. I lo vs. 
Harrows, Cultivators, Mowing Machines. Reaping Ma- 
chines, and in fact, every conceivable Implement re- 
quired lorthe Plantation, FarmorUaiden—anyolwhi.in 
mav be had of the undersigned upon short notice. 

The Threshing Machines and Horse   Powers wi 
sold seperate  or togetner as may be desired.  

A. P. MoDAKIBL. 
McLesnsvillc. GuilfordCo.. B. C. May the 15th lPt.0. 

■.yie __J7r'L _ 
0~VSTEK S.4E.OOIa.--Tlie subscriber is pleased 

to inform the citizens of dreeiisborougb,  that  he 
has opened his OYSTER SALOON on St., 
opposite Weatherly's store, and next door to Parker • 
Harness Shop, near the old stand of Rankin & McLean, 
where FRKSH FISH, and FRESH OYSTERS, either 
in the shell or otherwise, can be had nt all times, ei- 
ther by the WHOLESALE ...■ BfcTAIL. Oysters will 
be served up a. all times, in every variety ot ' ,rms lo 
suit 'he taste of customers. A variety of other articles 
will also be kept constantly on hand—such at Cigars, 
Confectionarics, &c. 

The subscriber, when not in the Eastern part of the 
State himself, will always have an agent there, BO thai 
he will have constantly unhand a supply of Fresh Fish 
and Oysters. (jan20tf)  E. J. WADE. 

■Jt- 

t> " i \ BEB.4RD.--Ba 
f&9\9        subscribers on the 20th of May last their iar4|ji,KB<| COR.%'  lllskl|l 

man CSeorf« $ about,??,?efr" 2f ***' yelJ0W c°™" If aad useful invention, for which we".T ' 
• taincd a Fiat east.    A tfood corn husker 1, *J 

Angus".    B5».. 

hi;\j)ii.i.'> 

5U tf 

(4RRUKE    FACTOBI, 

p'.exion, fij feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently s»d loud wbeu in conversation, 
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and fine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged to Mr. Sauil Bethel of Caswell county, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that I get him again. For further par- 
ticulars,  address   A. A. Patillo, at YanoeyTille, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, N. C.   

C. ft D. PEBKINb. 

August, 1859. 

■at 

long sought after by our farmers, as being 
most needed and most useful. With th<K ,,. 
ha'td can huafc tron. ftalrty lullili.,., 
rein of corn s>ertla>. leaving n„ ,*'»* 
most admirable condition lor feoling    ;.. t   "j 
msrkable lor iisaimpliciiy. cheapnes. ,: 

and will require but a few idanUs U, 
incredulous ol its praclh ai uiil.i\.    xi.i- 
one among the few  new   invenuui. ihat  « :" 

I THE TEST,  and  go  in-.o general 
j merits 

Aa we  are  desirous  of I groduc ic , 
Stiles of the Union as early as possil 

I iREE.\'SBOBO' 

cessarjr, even Un cups 
teration, I can't see   why   ten   .lays 
not bo ample time—but suppose tl 
ty days should   bo  required—wi 
bersbip equal to the House of Commons 
120 Which is upon the Federal basis. 

To make a single al- 
I, ..11.1 
twen- 

ire'd—with  a   mem- 
of 

parilla for one dollar. Most of these have been frauds 
upon .he sick, for they not only coula.n little, if ".u. 
carsaparilla. but often no curative properties whs1 evei. 

'^..nnnililment has    EOUOWeO 
ilia which 

Hence, bitter and painful disappointment 

measure of public poli-   j„0 mrlni,ers at $3 per day is 
2 clerks at $ii per day is 
2 doorkeepers at $4 per day is 

President to receive double pay ^extra) 

8300 
12 
c 
a 

the  use  of the various extracts of Sarsapar 
Hood the market, until the name itself is justly despise 
and has become synonymous with imposition n. 
Still we call this compound Barsaparilla. ai 

1 cheat. 
K 

name from the 

Consingcnt   expenses per day (a liberal al- 

lowance,) 

Whole expenses per day. 
Multiplied by 20 days 

supply such a remedy as shall rescue the Mine from the 
load o'f obloquy which rests upon it. And we think we 
have ground for believing it has virtues which are irre- 

A liberal allowance for mileage is 150 
miles to each—making 800 going  and 
coming—at 10 cents per mile, is $30 to 
each member, making, 

19 

400 
20 

$8,000 

Making in all. 

3,600 

$11-000 

classes of property, that may bo taxed—in 
which event, it will not require two days to 
arrange a b'll to raise revenue to defray the 
necessary expenses of the State. This is to 
my mind one ot the nnm'oerless arguments 
in favor of. EQUAL TAXATION. 

June 1st, 1S60- 

I their eyes  to them.    The   Democratic 
is as silent as the grave about them.— 

lactscannot be denied  or justified; bat 
not exposed and  denounced.    The 

e ratio press is faith Ises   to its dut}-   to 
. 1 i.e people and to tl.o government. 

, , it is lime that such a party wasdi-   ance for making election   ff»f»^fad 
„wer.   It has been BO''long in as to   the entire cost ofaConven t.on cannot e xcetd 

.  ,' to imagine  that  it  is in forever,   115,00©, after a owing doable «>>«««»• 
.    therefore   irresponsible.     The   honest _ for it to sit as  there  will be  anj    <■ 

lor the mas es of ail parties are hon- 
,:, i patriotic—owe it to themselves   and 

n i.Hterity t>>   rise in   their might  and 
1, ach 1 he plonderera at d the tyrants another 

i. by pulling honest men   once   more  in 
and arresting the flood tide of corrup- 

11 which ia deluging the land. 
il.it as long as the masses consent to be led, 

cannot be.    The leaders of the  Demo- 
cratic party are too   deeply   committed,   too 
much interested in perpetuating the  present 

'< rder "I things, to consent to a Reformation. 
What do   we   see in    our own    State  lor 

itit-e?    Tee chief Democratic   organ,— 
obiefbj' virtue ot respectability and talent, as 
well as of location—differs from the  Demo- 
cratic caudidateB in its county for the  Leg- 
islature on the only question of State politics 

•   \ agitated : yet it will support these can- l 
-and oppose a  Democrat who agrees j 

.    h 'i  on  that 
. sides. 

: . 1 ml is believed   besides   to 
.eurvily treated by theGovernor; 

-   •      will   11pp.nl him. It differs from Doug- 
ii what   tin    party considers the  great 

ition ol .National polities; yet it will sup- 
Douglas tor President, to  install a sys- 

which it   i- utterly   opposed !    Does 
.  .i>k \\ l._\  i' is I li.is ..Milent to  Htillti- 

,1. to east ..ft  its  manly attributes of 
In and will?    Oh, • it  is  necessary  to 

rve  1 he  party 1"—though the reign  of 
iption will thereby be perpetuated.   But 
lete not men enough in the ranks   who 
•hel against such   leadership  as this— 

v\ lio want good   goverment.   by   honest 

and have naught t>> gain bv theirop- 

y there   mast be I    To such    we-ap- 
VVe   ask    tbetn   to    reflect   upon   the 

nt condition of tilings   and   upon its in- 
Londcncy; and as, like our ourselves, 

1 -.:;:it    neither   public   office nor public 
, .. tve ask them to unite with us in the 

Lo secure what they do want,   an hon- 
economical   admiuiitration   of  the 

titution and the laws.    We ask them to 
• man! e.-t. once more, that  there is a 

• which  every   party    must submit, 
when corruption becomes   intolcta- 
power will be exerted.— Observer. 

Prenticeanna. 
ighboro! 1 he Democrat in  an arti- 

0 the Presidential   nomination   tries 
cule dignity.    Tis all very   natural.— 

i- admire Douglas have a contempt 
ignity, and those   who   admire   dignity 

•   mpt for Douglas. 
Tin Republican party claims great  credit 

lor having dropped Mr.  Seward.    We don't 
• ecd set up such a cackling for hav- 

.- ■!• cppe.l a  bad egg 
offirc-wood and a disunionist.'s neck 
perly be meased by the cord. 

1   ..Southern   Democracy  pronounce   the 
Ci ivinnati  platform --a   swindle," and   the 

'on .Mercury cails the Tennessee plat- 
n "signal specimen ofSouthern gullibil- 

5  and Northern huuibuggery."    The bold 
naver, of 1856 i« redueed to the   sneaking 

lidence game" in lSiJO. 
• o»ily chance lor the Democrats  row is 

InatingMr. Wise for the  Presidency 
|,< re I- no doubt of it   Wise says so himself. 

Bistibie by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend 
e.l to cure. In order to secure their complete eradica- 
tion from the system, the remedy should be judiciously 
taken according to directions on the bottle. 

l'BEl'AKKIl BY 
DR.   J -   0.   A Y B R   cv   CO., 

LOWELL, MASS. 

Price, 81 per Bottle; Six Bottles for S:V 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Has won for itself such a renown for the cure of every 
variety of throat and Lung Complaint, that it is entirely 

I unnecessary for us to   recount  the   evidence of its vn- 
; tues. wherever it has been employed.    As 

Now. Mr. Editor, is  it not perfectly appa- j been in constant use throughout this 
rent after   making an additional largo allow- 

HIU'AL   LIFE 
SUEAKCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements lo the public which 
few possess. It is economical in its management, and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for Iff arc its members, and they parti- 
cipate in its  profits, not only upon the premiums paid I 
in, but also on a large and increasing deposit e capital . 
keo  in active operatiot. 

A dividend of 07 pewit, nt the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the liTes of their slaves, will please address 

V.   P.  WEIR. Treasurer^  

MOXT1CEI.LO 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY- 

The second session of this school will commence op 
the lsth July, under tho charge ol competent teachers 
in both departments, The prospects ol the school are 
good, and its success so far all lhat its friends coule. 
expect. It is the determination of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone  to make   ^ equal  to any school 
in the country.    It is situated in a healthy and mora! 
neighborhood", and in eveiy way oilers advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offend !>> any 
other *-chool in this country. 

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS s 
Primary English Branches. $0.00 
Higher        do.     ami Mathematics, 10.00 
Classics and do. 16.00 
Contingent fund, ;'_ 

Music and the Ornamental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra at the usual prices. 

Board  can be had in t;uod  families,   at a convenient 
distance Irom  the school 
month. 

Xear Tl.ionianvillc. Davidson Co., U. C. 
JOHN KENDALL 

Respectful^- informs his friends and the public that he 
is at his ol stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ful for the ery liberal patronage he has received for 
the last tl -nty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, nth a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a 
continuan 1 of the same. He warrants his work 
tobemadt of the BEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced wor aen in each branch of the business. His 
work will compare favorably with any made in the 
State for neatness and durability. He is determined 
to sell and do work in his line on as good terms as any 
work don.   elsewhere,   that is ueli done.     He has now 
on hand, Crushed, the largest stock of Carriages, 
Kt>C-kavta.YN and lIutrgieN, ever offered in this 
part ol the country, and a very large lot of work near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or on short time to 
punctual CUbtomera. All work made by him is war- 
ranted twe.lve months with fair usage, and should it fail 
by bad workmanship or material, will be repaired free 
ot charge. 

Persons, wishing   to   buy   would do well to call and 
examine l;>r iheuiselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
gtt?" Repairi'ne; done on  short  no ice and  on 

verv reasonable terms. JOHN  KENDALL. 
Julj  1. If")'.'. 42 tf 

OOK  TOYOUR  INTEREST I 
GOODS 

Mr McRae, near Bristol, Va.—was sold to a trader 
named Klipper. and ran away from him near Peters- 
burg—jumping from the train Said boy had on when 
arrested a brown Kentucky Jeans Coat, green check 
Casimere Pantaloons, and a white wool Hat. No 
marks except a scar on the left side 0'. his head which 
is not discernable except when his hair is purhed aside. 
The owner is requested to come forward, prove proper- 
ty, pay charges, and take him away, othei wise he will 
be dealt with according to law. 

jv6 68tf                                       C. A. BOON, Sheriff 
ry Raleigh Standard copy six months,  weekly,  un- 

less sooner ordered out  ^^  

August 11, 1669. 
WM. E. Em\.\. 

1/ 
ll.ioii.-> Bool am! Shoe  Emporium!! 

1 am niw receiving and opening the largest stock of 
I Boots ami Shoes ever offered in Oreensborough. 

My stofk  consists  of   I.allies',  Oentlemens', Misses, 
Boys, Yctlhs, and Children's 

BO< )U'S, r  s 
house,  at $6.00 <S   $0.60 per j 0f CTfrv  variety,  style end   price,    \tsro   Br 
I>.\.\|   THACKER. MBJ   Leather, French Calf Skins, Shoe-findings 

Chm'n ofthe Board.      I every description :  all of  which  srill be sold at pri 

cction. we need 

not do more than assure the people its quality is kept up 
to the best it ever has been, and that it may be relied on 
to do for their relief all it has ever been found to do. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
FOB THE COM <>F 

„.'S, Jaundice,  Dyspepsia.   Indigesti 
tery. Foul Stomach. Erysipelas. Headache. Piles, Kheu- 
inatism, Eruptions aad Skin Diseases. Lirer Complaint, 

will be 
for?    And I really expect that tlie time con- 

sumed by the  last Legislature  in discussing 
the present revenue bill   cont   more   money 

than it will lake to defray the expenses of a ^S&S^l'X^?HU 
Convention ; and this expense will continue J^1^'  M ' UMDPT 

to be incurred by the Legislature,   until   the xhej are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can 

Constitution is SO altered as to permit an Ad ,ake them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in 
Valorem   tax to   bo   laid   upon   the   various the world lor all the purposes of a family physic. 

Tumors and Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, 
and for Purifying Ihc 

From the Raleigh Register. 

THE "HOHSE   LEECH,' AGAIN 

No wonder that Gov. EUisas he begins to 
! snuff the Western breezes, tools no littlo   un- 

and is a  personal | comfortable at the idea of meeting   face   to 

I. dinVr* from Gov   Ellis ,.,, ■ luce, those hardy sons of honest toil whomhe 
has taken pains to depreciate in the r.ast. nut 

he must do it. There is no escape from it.— 

He volunteered to raise the tune, and must 
lace his own music. There are witnesses who 

heard him use the language attributed to him 
and it will be worse than idle for him to deny 
it. If his object was to propitate the East, 

and il he finds that he has failed to Strong 
tbon llimstdl in that quarter, while ho has 

weakened himsetf in tie West, the only com- 

fort which we can give him is to impress up- 
on him the fact, that he is not the first public 
man who has made that sort of a blunder 

that Talleyrand defined to be "worse than a 

crime " 
We have mot-'- than once alluded to the 

luHtimonj regarding Gov Ellis'language at 
Gale.-ville, timilsned by the Murficesboto' 

Citizen, and we now call attention to repe- 
tition of it in the Citizen ol Hie 31st ult.— 

Here it is: 

Price 25 cents per Box; Fire Boxes for §1.00. 

Great numbers of Clergymen, l'hysicians. Statesmen, 
and eminent personages,   have lent their names to cer- 
tify the unparalleled usefulness of  these remedies, but 
our space here will not permit  the insertion of them.— 

, The Agents below named furnish  grails our  American 
! Almanac in which they are given; with also  full des- 
! criptions of the above  complaints,  and the treatment 
1 that should be followed for the cure. 

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with Other 
preparations thev make more profit on. Demand \v.r'- 

and take no others. The sick want the best aid there 
is for them, and they should have it. 

AYER'S AGUE CURE, 

July 1,  185 '. 

North  Carolina. Uuillord CounJj.— 
Superior Court of Law. Spring Term, 18''". 

Ann Sbelton vs Peter K. Shelton—Petition for divorce- 
it appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court that the 
defendant in this case is no; an inhabitant of this State. 
It is therefore ordered by the Court that publication be 
made lor six weeks 111 the Green*boroUKti Patriot, no- 
tifying said defendant to be and appear at our next 
term ol this Court, to be held tor the County of Bull 
lord, at the Court House in Greensboro', on the ' -vrtii 
Monday after il.e fourth Monday in Septembei «OSt 
then and there t<> plead answor or demur to the Hain- 
liffs petition, otherwise trie case will be heard ex. parts 
as lo him. 

Witness, Win. D. Trotter, Clerk of said Court, at ol- 
fiee the fourth Monday alter the fourth Monday ol 
March, A. D.   1»6<J. 

W. I). TROTTER, >.^.c. 
may II per adv$6 86-6w 

tKltlilii:   SHOP.—1 have jus)  pui up   .1 
commodious Shop on my lot  in the eastern purl 

, of town where 1 will be pleased to receive a call   fi >m 
' any 0:1c wishing any thing in my line.     1   will  eil 
j have on hand or make to order. Carriages, Hockeways. 
I Buggies, &c., which will  be sold on accommodating 
1 terms.    And   i   will promptly  repair such   work  as 

may dc lett at my   shop-     1   would   hereby  remit!     ny 
grateful thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore re- 
ceived, and hope thai my long experience in  the 
siness. and   strtct  attention  to 
general satisfaction. 

HOES ANDUITERg 

Bro- 
gsof 

prices 
to con- that'DEPT competition.     All 1 ask is a  trial. 

vines TOT; thai it is m \our interest to buy of me. 

Ter 11 is Cawli. J.  1!.  P. DOUSE. 

BRfl<;t\S! IIROU4XS!! BROCASS!!! 
Best Double-sole Brogsns.     -       -       >1 ;,tl 

Good    '  -        " ' -•' 
• : Single "  ' 22 

1       * «        BOONES. 

C; 

uu- 
ure 

\ 

Personal.—The Editor of this paper would re affirm 
the substantial correctness of his report of the tiates- 
ville discussion betweoii Gov. Ellis and Mr. Pool. The 
remark attributed to tiov. Ellis, to the effect that the 
East paid her full measure of taxation, heaped up. 
pressed diwn and running over, while the West, like 
the horse-leech, still cried -give ! give I" was made by 
that gentleman ; and it is a impertinence and bad taste 
lor anybody at a distance, and not present on the oc- 
casion to deny it. The Citiien is as "accurate" as 
most papers—the Charlotte Democrat to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

Nothing      can      bo     more      plain      and 

explicit than the above,   and   we   put it   to 
Gov. Ellis to   answor,   and  toll    tho    public, 

what earthly motive had the   Murfreesboro' 
Citizen, a rank Democrat, and strenuous ad 
vocatc of his re-election, deliberately to mis- 

represent him, and    persevere    in   doing 90'.' 

Is not the idea the very extreme of absurdi- 
ty l    Have   you   not,   Governor,   sentenced 
many a man to be  hanged   on   less  positive 

testimony thau we  have to  convict   yon of 
comparing the West, the land of your birth, 
and the country which h-.s   more   than once 
contributed to   confer   honorable   station on 

you, to A HORSE LEECH,   WHOSE CRY 
IS, GIVE, GIVE?    You   know   you  have. 
Gov. and we therefore   feel  justified in sen- 

tencing you now to be hanged—on the horns 
of a deuced bad dilemma. 

Mr, Badger addressed a large crowd at the 
Court House, in .Raleigh, on Monday night 

last. The Register, says, altho' the room 
wa- .is hoi as the Black Hole ofCalcutta, he 

was listened to by the crowded house with 

it 1.si until 11 o'clock, when he concluded 
bis remarks. 

FOR TI1K SI'EKI'V CI'HK OF 
Intirmittrnl Fiver, or Fever anil Ague.   Remittent  Frier. 

ChM Fever. Dumb AgUt, Periodical Headache, or Jlil- 
IOIU Headache, and Ifiliou* Fevers, indeed for the uhot' 
clast of   diseases originating   in   biliary   derangement, 
caused by the Malaria of miasmatic countries. 
No one remedy is louder called lor by the necessities 

of the American people   than a sure and   safe cure for 
Fever and Ague.    Such we are  now  enabled  lo  offer, 
with a perfect certainty   that it will   eradicate   the dis- 
ease,   and   with   assurance,  founded on proof,   lhat  110 
harm can arise from its use in any quantity. 

That which protects from or prevents this disorder 
must be of immense service in the communities where 
it prevails. Prevention is better than cure, for the 
patient escapes the risk which he must run in violent 
attacks of this baleful distemper. This -Cure'' expels 
the miasmatic poison of Fever and Ague from the sys- 
tem and prevents the development of the disease, if ta- 
ken on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms. 
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered for 
this class of complaints, but also the cheapest. The 
large onantity we supply for a dollar brings it within 
the reach of every body ; and in billions districts, where 
Fever and Ague prevails, every body sl'ould ha • o it and 
use it freely both for cure and protection. It is hoped 
ihia price will place it within the reach of all—the poor 
as well as the rich. A great superiority of this remedy 
over any other ever discovered for the speedy and cer- 
tain cure of lntermiitcnts is, that il contains no Qui- 
nine or mineral, consoquantry it produces no quinism 
or other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu- 
tion. Those cured by it arc lett as healthy as if they 
had never had the disease. 

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of the 
miasmatic poison.     A  great  variety of disorders arise I 
from its irritation,   among which are Neuralgia. Rheu- 
matism, Gout,   Headaohe.   Blindness,   Toothache. Ear- 
ache. Catarrh,   Asthma. Palpitation,   l'ainj'ul Affection I 
of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels. Colic, Pa- ( 

ralysis, and Derangement of the Stomach, all of which, 
when originating in 'his cause, put on the intermittent 1 
type,   or   become   periodical.     This •■Cure'" expels the j 
poison from the blood, and consequently cures them all j 
alike.    It is an  invaluable  protection  '"  immigrants 1 
and persons traveling  or   temporarily   residing   in the , 
malarious districts.     If taken  occasionally  or  daily 
while   exposed   to   the   infection, that will be excreted 
from the system, ami  cannot   accumulate in sufficient 
quantity to ripen into disease.     Hence it is even more ; 
valuable for protection   than   cure,   and few   will evei 
auffer   from   lntermittents, if they avail themselves of j 
the protection this remedy affords. 

PEPARED BY 

DR.  J-  C.  AYER &  CO., 
LOWELL. MASS. 

SOLD BV PORTER & QORRELL, Oreensborough; 
S. Perry. High Point : Williams & Bsjrwood, Raleigh : 
J. H. Holt, Graham. At wholesale by l'ur.ell. Ladd 
& Co., Richmond : N. F. Rives. Petersburg . M A. ft 
C. A. Santos, Norfolk.  marltieowly 

FALL. 1&&8!      Hamilton ft. lirauam, 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. 

my  work will  en 

\I. 11. ARMFIELD 

Jorth Carelima, iiavidson Comity.—■ 
Superior Court of Law. Sprinit Term, i860. 

By order of his Honor Judge Bail..-, there will be a 
special Term of ihU Court held a: the Court House in 
the town of Lexington, on the first Monday in July 
next. All suitors and witnesses are hereby notified to 
attend as on a regular term of said Court. 

H.   N.  IIHITMAN, Clerk 
apr '20 pr a.!-. $8.2.1 83-10ir  

Belli!! B«ls«!!t Belts!!!! Brits 
1 intend  keeping   lndhi   Ktibhei   Kelt*, 

of all sizes, lor sale.    Below is a list of prices. 
2  inch,  3  ply   l'-j  cents   per  foot. 

21 11 

8 *' 
4 " 
6 i. 

b • • 
. • > 
8 " 

10 .« 
12 14 

nsb orot Ph, 

15 " " " 
17 " " 11 

>>•> it " M 

27 1. it »t 

82 " " 
08 " " •* 
42 it " it 

611 •' 11 it 

72 ii 11 

11. F 
M 

lit ION K. 
12. 35 

SMSO. SPKIXC1. IStiO. 
ROBERT li-  LINDSAY. 

iS now receiving and opening a large and handsome 
Slock ol SPRING GOODS. Ladies Dress Goods 

in variety.—Ladies Lace and Embroidered Goods, 
Glove«.  Hosiery ami Shoes. 

Gentlemen's wear, au excellent stock— tha ail 
Doe-Skins—English, French and \merican fancy Caa- 
simers. double and single width—Superior Mareilles 
VestingS, .vc. &c. 

The public are iuvited to call and examine his s' ick 
as he teils satisfied he can please. marl-,'!' 

JAJMES N. EDMfSV. 141 « Unmoors- ■»«. 
New York, buys every kind of Merchandize on the 

best terms, and forwards for -.. per cent, commission. 
Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs. Organ Melodevna, 
llelodeons, Harps. Guitars, Stools. Corers, Musi.-, etc, 
wuolesale and retail.    All Instruments warranted. 

Ageut for •• Lindsay's Patent Pump," Garden En- 
gine, eic. Circulars ol instruments and Pumps sent 
free, on application. Refers to .lohn A. Gilmer, C P 
Mendenhall. D. I-. Swain, and others. 960 

rt f |» Reward,—We will give a r-ward ol 6fry 
ffrOXf dollars for the delivery ol our boy  biud- 
say in Oreensborough jail, with evidence to convict any 
person  who  may be  harboring him : or we will  give 
twenty dollars lor his delivery in Greensbozough jail. 

All persons should feel an interest in the arrest of 
I said boy.     He is about   twenty-one years old. live feet 

ten inches high,   dark  complexion,  white  teeth, and 
weighs about one hiiadred and sixty five pounds. 

tf9o DON NELL ft H1ATT. 

OPART.\'ER8HIP.-M   Kellogg.of Milton, 
and W. M. Young, ol Gnilford. have tiiis day 

formed a copartnership lor manufactmiiig Monuments 
and Tomb-Stones ot every description, which will be 
delivered al all places in Southern Virginia and North 
Carolina, at the lowest prices. 

All orders sent to Milton or  Greensborough will be 
promptly attended to. KELLOGG *: YOUNG. 

|OMETHINO  N E\V ! 
Boys, Misses, Tooths, and Children- Boots and 

Shoe* With niCttlliC tips, "ne pair will last as 
lone us two or three of the ordinary make. 

T„ be had at BOONE'S. 
Greensboro'. Oct.. [859. ■'•'[  

A,M.I FABLE LAMB tor gale.— HAYING 
resolved on leaving the Stale. 1 offer tor sale my 

valuable plantation, situated about two miles North ol 
Lexington, .nd near the road leading from Lexington 
lo Salem The tract contains about 24U acres, and is 
well suited to the growing of Tobacco. It also oon- 
lains a large quantity of very valuable MEADOW 
land. The improvement-consisi of a large and eood 
Dwelling House, good Barn, and all other necessary 
out-buildings. Persona desirous of purchasing a good 
farm, near a pleasant village, and near a I'.ailroad, 
would do well to call ami see for themselves. 

tf75febl860 VALEXT1NK SOWERS. 

Spring a-'asliions.—Mrs. Sarah Adam* has 
rareived her Spring stock of Bonnets. Ribbons, 

flowers, Ruches &c, which for cheapness and beauty 
cannot b> surpassed in this or any otisr market. 

Bonne?! from l.ft> cents to twenty dollars. Give 
her a cn3   

IVGO. |    But krls !    Kut kefs!!       IS6O. 
£ Brooms !  Brooms .'! 

Patent Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet  Tacks, 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls, 
Cordage 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough  Lilies, 

Garden Lines, ane Chalk do.. 
March. I860. R  '■■ LINDSAY_. 

I4W t'OPlRTXERSIIIP.~J. A. LONG & 
A I). P. CAI.HWKI.I.. Greensborough, N. C, having 

associated themselves in the practice ofthe law, in the 
Courts of Gnilford county, will promptly attend to aU 
business entrusted to their oars.    Jan. 1858.   _J^7_tf_ 

N'KTK Style Sprins  Hats—1S»». 
Berbe Moleskin Hats* lor Gentlemen, 
"i       New Style Soft Hats, 
I   The Young Gents Moleskin Hat, 

The l'icolomini Soft Hat, 
The Union        "        ■ 

The Filmore Blk Cap 
and a variety ot   other  styles.     Also.   Straw,  Leghorn 
and Panama Hats. 

March. I860. R. G. LINDSAY. 

JOHN W. PATKE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
having permanently located in Greensborough, N. 

1'.. will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
Gnilford. and promptly attend to the collection of all 
claims placed in his hands     Jan. fl. 1867. "lo tf 

Uifti W. I». PVGH is PERMANENTLY SET- 
ile.! in HIGH POINT, N C, where he will give 

his undivided attention to the duties of his profession. 
Special attention given to obstetrics and the Diseases 
ol   Woiiifii and Children. -Inly   1859. 43tf 

IOIIN   II. JN.WI.ANH.     I    W.   i>.  ItKVNOLIlS.    |     i. II. ROWLAHD. 
Q OWL AMD & Ri:i'\OLOS. SUCCESSORS 
IS to Anderson .v. Reynolds. Grocers and Commission 
MenliAif's. NORFOLK, Va- SW Pay particular at- 
tention }> the sale 01" Ho.11, Grain. Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
ing '.ini^'cessary charges, and rendering prompt re- 
1 inn      December, 1857. Vma tf 

ookn and stationery. 

POUNDED 1862. CHABTKBED 1864. 

L O C A T B D 
CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS 

BAL TIMO RE,   MD . 
THE Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Popu- 

lar Commercial College in the United Slates. De- 
signed expressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a 
Thorough Practical Business Education in the shortest 
possible time and at the least expense. 

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con- 
taining upwards of six square feet, with Specimen ot 
Penmanship, and a Large Engraving (the .incut e' the 
kind ever made in this country) representing the Inte- 
rior View of the College, with Catalegue stating terms, 
(fee , will be sent to Every Young Man on application, 
Free of Charge. 

Write imn-ediately and you will receive the package 
by return mail. Address. 

marl-ly E. K. LQ81ER, Baltimore, Md. 

HIGH POINT PICTURE GALLERY. 
Having devotee the larger portion of my life to 

PORTRAIT PAINTING—and vain to believe with sat- 
isfactory success—I take this method of soliciting the 
attention of the public to a new and beautiful style of 
Picture known as the Solar Camera Portrait. 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodward's 
Patent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure the 
most perfect likeness, and without the presence of the 
person; only requiring an Ambrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, together with a discription 
of color of eyes, hair, Ac. 

By this instrument the complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life siie is printed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness. The 
altitude peculiar to each person, and the most minute 
portions of the dress, are reproduced with marvelous 
fidelity.    Address, D  L CLARK, 

High Point, N C 
March 3, 1859. 26 tf 

VAf\ ACRES  OF   VALUABLE   LAND 
;)-4Al FOR SALE—Having d-termined to move 
West, I offer for sale my valuable lands, situated 6 milei 
East el Lexington—one m>le of the NCR Road, and 
4i miles from Thomasville Depot The tract contains 
540 acres It is in a compact (■ rm, and can be divided 
into two desirable tracts. About 340 acres are well 
timbered. The lands are well adapted to raiting tobacco 
They are also well adapted to the raising ol Wheat and 
Corn. There is on the premises20arre» of good mead 
ow. and a valuable orchard. The imr-rovements are 
desirable Said lands will be sold pri.ately. and if not 
disposed of before the 1st of December, i860, will be 
sol.! at public sale For further information addres* 
the subscriber at Rich Fork, P O., Davidson county, 
N. c. WM. F. HENDERSON. 

p. S.—I would take in exchange for the above tract 
of Land YOUNG NEGROES, at fair prices. 

janlitf   W. F   H. 

RAIL-ROAD  Millll 
To Country Mcrrha. 

NEW, CHEAP   AND   EXPEDITIOUS   1     *"■ 
FREIGHT FOR THE IN I'ERIOlfir \ 

Merchants and others about  puKha>iD. u,', 
and Winter supplies, are requested U>nou>«ii 
completion of the North-Eastern Rail | 
lesion, South-Carolina, to Cberaw, the adtu^ 
clieap and expeditious roue  from the BttJ 
been opened to them. 

All Freight consigned to the care of th» \ttt, 
Koriu-Eastern Rail-Road, will be lorw»ruri i 
commission. r 

No charge will be made for storage at Chen, I 
Goods will be taken care of in theCompant iWu.1 
until sent for. . "S 

A Schedule of charges for transporters 4 tj 
will be found at the Post office. 

8. S .-' 
Engineer & Supermini,! 

August 6th, 1868.  

NEW YORK  AID  \OH I II < 4rH 

The Atlantic and North CaroUse Rail 
now complete! to Beaufort Harbor, I hmt 

10 locate at Carolina City, for the purpw 
Forwarding sndl.ennal t'onini* 
Business, aad hope by promptness »ni ■ 
i-enlion to merit your  patronage un I 
.he Agent of .11 mr ray "a Line ot In.: 1 
Packets, to CAROLINA and   MOKEIII .; 
every effort will be made 10 make this thr chrm 
most expeditious route to   New York.   \Cv 
loaded and discharged al my Whorl (adjouuii 
Road Wharf,) aad thereby save CART 
TERAGE.    Particular attention will be'givct 
ders, and to the sale and shipment of I 

WILLIAM  I  B  I 
All shipments of Produce to D Coldrn Mi:r,i| 

York, will be forwarded free of Commianea. 

»l| 
Carolina City, N. C July, 1H58 —W15 a. 

THRESHIMCi MACHISB8.-Tse • 
ber is Agent lor the anises' WHEELER, II 

k Co. s celebrated THRESHING MACHINES 
have given universal  natlsfapttll whawm 1-. 
are warranted,  when s-hi.   to give 
sale. 

A one-hor«e Machine   nill   thi-c 
wheat from straw. ll*i Is ISObsshsisparoi; 
horse. 200 to 2-30 husheK    A two-SSI 
bined winnower, will tlne-h and clean L'<MI' 

els per day. 
Machines will be delivered in Fayetienllr  ,1 

rough, or any point on the North Carol 
Persons desirous lo have Thre«hinp Mai 

the approaching Harvci, should order .-ml.. 
getting them in time. 

For fuither information, address the saM 
Troy's Store, Randolph county. X  C 

3ni77nar9 JOH*  B   ' 

nr l.DONlvELL'S PhotoitraphicGal- 
. lery is now opened, and Cameotypes, Melaino- 

types. and AMBROTYPES. which cannot be surpassed 
for DURABILITY and BEAUTY are taken in Lockets, 
Pins and Cases, to suit the tastes and purses of all.— 
Having permanently located in Greensborough, they 
com.dently expect a liberal patronage. 

gpty" Call and examine Specimens, and learn the 
Prices. Booms formerly occupied by A. Starrett, sec- 
ond story of Oarrett's brick building, Wist Market 8t, 
Groensbor.,ugh. N. C.    Sept., 1859. 53 tf 

MJ. MOORE, Formerly of Stokes county, N. 
• C.with MTARLAND, TATMAN & CO., Im- 

porter* and wholesale dealers in FOREIGN' and DO- 
MESTIC DRY GOODS, No. 247 Market 8»reet and 231 
Church Alley, between Second and Third Streets, 
J. B. M'Farland, \ PHILADELPHIA. J H Berghauser, 
J. P. Talman.      / jan20-6m j J.R.C.OIdham 

|>alnts, Oils. Avc—White Lead Dry and 
ST and in Oil.—A great variety ol colors, dry and in 
Oil—White Wax, White Rasin, Lead and Tin Foil 
Linseed. Tanners, Sperm and Kerosene Oils. Sable and 
Camel's hair Striping Brushes. Varnish and Paint 
finishes. Coach, Copal. Japan. Leather and Demar Var- 
nishes, French and American Window Glass, Putty, 
pure Apple Vinegar, etc., for sale at the Drug Stores ot 

April 15. PORTER A QORRELL. 

W'atcbea and Jewelry.—Having located m 
Leaksville, N. C, I respectfully offer to the pub- 

lic generally a well selected stock of fine GOLD AND 
SILVER WATCHES, with a large assortment ot 
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY. Thoae wishing to pur- 
chase, would do well to give me a call, as I am confi- 
dent that 1 can please in both, article and price. 

msg" Watches, Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaired 
and warranted.     (timjan20)      BENTOS J. FIELD. 

URS. COFFIN *- COBLE, JAMESTOWN, 
N. C, have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
branches. Special attention given to SURGERY. Of- 
fice at R. R. Depot.    Feb. 186IL 24 tf. 

B' 

-A variety ot Schoo 
JLV   Books, Blank  Books, Cap    Letter anil Com   W ri 
tine! 'sper. 

li,,. Envelopes. Steel Pens. Ac 
March, I860. R 6. LINDSAY 

H 

C1 

oltin? Cloths and Burr ■III Stones. 
rhe genuine Anker brand Cloths of all Nos  from 

I to 11 inclusive* kept in full supply on hand.    French 
Burr Mill Stones of any also to  order,  and   warranted. 

j deli\.-red at Wilmington. Kayelieville, or any Station on 
the North Carolina Ball-Road. 

Commission   Merchant, 

NET*  FIRM and left «......- 
del sljl.ed give gene ml miiii e itiai ll.nl 

in store ready   for insptc'io.i.  one ol  lb. 
best  selected stock    si GOODS evei 
place before, to which ihe attenti.n 0 
ted, assuring ihvui ihat ifcoj  "hall  bt 
reasonable icioit  as any   hsnss  in   I 
country.     Country   prodnot   lakes   ia  n: 
Goods at customary priOM     • hi. 
wanted.     Bring these articles ■ ••. FrM 

B.  M   U 
Ccniie, N. C. March 17, MM. 

Ssttla  I'p '■—The sndsn ignod •ishea 
siness as coo- is possible, and all that 
will please cull soon  ind mske Mttlei 
1st of May, otherwise .!■• y may har. 

B   N 
mar 33 

OOTS AND SHOES.- JAN 
has removed his Bool BMJ fi 

on South Elm Btroot.  one door  K    ' 
Bank, and nearly o| . 
and Shoes of a super at qoality and 
be had cheap.    He wa.rants  ■■ w« 
rials used shall be as f.oud as can he 1 
North or South. 

Orders for Double Water Proof, and 
promptly filled.    He solicits a call 
and the public gener illy.     He hopes 
perience slid close attention v. ill easel 
lion     Greensboro', .ISM  iff, 1st 

OTTO III'BElt, JE W El.ll" 
WATCH-MAKI.i:.   W>,' ttarkeu 1 

N. C, has on hand an ■ i» receiving » 
selected slock of fine HII 1 rasluioiiabls. 
description, among wMsh may bs found - 
ficient seta of coral J< welry. 

He has also a stock <•' fine Gold an 
All repairing done in  ti.e  BEST  M 
ranted.    All persons purchasing Jewelry,' • 
to call on  him before  DSUrotuvswift • 
confident that he can sell as go 
bought in this markei. 

August 1st, 1868. 

tlH. 4% «. Ll\l>   Maaufae 
J.    in   1IEA\ V     IrOCBLF.MiL 

SINGLE-SOLED   BRtrC.A.N'S,   I.EXI>   ' 
GANS, and OXFORD TIBS, al 
Thomasville. N. C. 

Particular altenion paid todool 
negro wear, which scr warranted - 
a LOW  PRICE. 

The patrouaga ol Il.e Sou'hren  I     ' 
solicited to this HOME ESTABI. 
assurance lhat every thing sold   • 
quality, and at a MOHKltATE I'KI" 

mar t'.\ 

AprilJ I85*i. Corner 
R Q. LINDSAY, 

.•I Elm and Market St 

apr 24 

Are now prepared to ofler on the most favorable terms, 
to WHOLESALE BUYERS, a large stock of For- 
eign and Oomestlc Dry GoodN, selected 
with great care for the Fall Si. Winter Trade, 
vhich. for variety,  beauty,  and its adaptatian to :he 

Mississippi Democratic State Convention.— 
The largest Democrats* State Convention 
ever assembled in this State met at Jackson 
on   Wednesday.     The greatest   enthusiasm I NORTH CAROLINA, 
was displayed, and resolutions were adopted VIRGINIA, AND 
unanimously in  favor   of tho course of  the I    .„ .    , . TENNESSEE TRADE, 
•«• •    j  ■ ^,,1 r^i       will be found second to none     Buyers Irom all sections 
Mississippi   delegates at    Charleston      The   ^ invited to a close and ri?1d examination of our Stock, 
delegates will be lully accredited to Kichmond   prices. &c. No. 60 SYCAMORE STREET, 
t% ill Baltimore. 1      September 10. Petersburg. Va. 

PlIM.lt  IIAXCilKGS. 
A fine assortment ol  Wall Papering, 

Window Sdhdes, 
Fire Screens. Ac, Ac. 

Patent Roller ends and Pullies for Windows. 
March. IbfiO R. G  LIN PS A Y__ 

Hoop Skirtw!—Hoop  Skirts, of the best  mate- 
rials, Irom 15 cents upwards, at 

LANDECKEB & KLINE'S. 

lIEDGEtOCK,  ATTORNEY  AT LAW, 
Feb. 17. 1858. 072 tf. 

%1'e ,lia»«- novt in sioreand Tor Kale, 
M tl e largeel stoek of Goods in Western Carulimi, 

an.l ..ffe them at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than 
they ::.i be found. Any person buying twenty dollars 
wor:h 01   more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 

84-3m entitled 0 five per cent discount 
:     Novel iber,  1856. W.  .7.   M -OONNgL. 

«;«{nei-al ANHort ment of A Hardware 
Gfain and Grass Scythes. Nails. Cordage, 4c. 

U. G   LINDS/Y, 
Corner of Elm and Market streets. 

82 

<CR 8AA.E.-A QUAKER ClTi SEW,NO MA- 
Cli-INK—\\ ill he M.M >'ii   -i--. ■ mil.... In:; .g  terms. 

Apply tj. M   S  SHERWOOD. 

JC. 
■ Lexington. N   I". 

F 
Apj 

A 
apT'3 y  

Lirr?e Stock   of   While 
Zir 

Dec 

JTJR. A. A. III I.I.. 
LEXINGTON, N. C. 

k   Paints, just received 
Lead   and 

0,  1 858. W. .1. McCONNEL. 

t.U B8 A. LO.\<;. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
UREENSBOROUOH, N. C. 

JOHN   N.  CLARE, 
J     Wilmington, N. C. 

Keeps constantly on hand for sale. Fresh Stone 
Lime, Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement snd Plas- 
tering Hair. 

Prompt personal attention given to consignment-of 
Naval Stores, Cotton. Flour, Wheat or other country 
produce for sale or shipment. 

apr 20 8H—1y 

NEV) Hotel la statesrllle. 
JOS. A. Mi I.I: 1* 

Would respectfully announce to Ihe public that he has 
opened a Hotel on South Street, in STATESV1LLE, 
N. C. His table will always be furnished with the 
best the market affords. His constant aim will be to 
promote the comfort of his guests | an.l he will spare 
no trouble or expense in making the weary iravelei 
comfortable. 

Statesville, October Iti. 1«'!.«. 7 if 

PAINTINsB. — THE UNDERSIGNED IS PRE 
pared to do House, Sign and Ornamental Painting 

at short notice and on the most reasonable terms. Per- 
sons who are desirous ot engaging his services in the 
above business, will please call an.l see him al his resi- 
dence at Rich Fork, Davidson oounty, or address bisa 
at ihat place or Lcxingtun. and their orders wi! be 
promptly attended to. 

_July 24. 1866. ANDREW CALPC-BTJQH 

tj»or Sale or Rent.-—The aubscn'-cr will Fell or 
rent on ressonalle terms two excellent brirk 

duellings pleasantly located on West Market street. 
One of tM buildings contains eiirht large rooms wi h a 
6re place in each, and all the necessary out buildings I jP /"'"h '°'''*   '     ' 
to accommodate a large family.    Apply soon Carolina ami T«nne.s 

IH«a. Dill t.oon-. 
PTF.VENSOX.  WKIH'M I 

No. 7h and v" 
J'rt     ■'"/;■•/,    I     . 

I M P o K T K K .-   V N I1 

W H OL PaS V I. R   D K A I 
in British. From    h Km 

Our Stock of Spnnr «"d Sm 
been selected with ftewt 1 ' 
STYLE and IJVALITY  anyp*. 
a choice selection   M   l".:i IGS liM01 .   • 
imporiatiou and lull 
rics, adapted to the VIRGINIA 
and TENNESSEE  TH M'l-     »> ! 
use every effort to l**js*t and htnl.t sp •       . 

SOUTHERN  IK).Ml   M 
by keeping at all tim.'s  ••%   l.lK'.i; «'' 
Stock at the LOWEST market pi 1 M 

■t_r ORDERS piou ptl) .   ' 
om76 yari 

lNeo. NPHI »«- Tit 40I 
ELI.KTT I  \H   - 

A:aiiu:aciuiir-  ind K 

HAT8, tAH AID 
No 167 V-iinStr.-. • spp. 

H 
RfCBMOND, > ' 

AVING  made exlcnsive 

Dec. 9 
D. F. CALDWELL. 

65 tf 

JD. Ml ERs, 4 nlMlon M«r< h_at. 
O                                OLD CutNTV  WH \ar, 

\ewbern, !t. C, 
Mill give prompt attention to all business eutrusted to 
him. December 111, 1869. lypd 

JAMES E. THOM  having turned his atten ion 
to HOUSE  AND  SIGN  PAINTING,  respectfully 

solicits tbe public patronage. 
Greeaeborough, October, 1869. 67 tt 

insure a sale, the latnx • 
and Summer Goods evu Mil   > 

j for quality,  variety  aud  . 
! All Ihey ask I. a look   hefor 

OraVra strictly and prompt I)   « • 
Mr. J   I.   Hutchiuhon 

interested   i« 

k 
I 

rountv,    Va.. 
devote to it his valuable service- f] 

Iy78marl6  5__*!    ' 

FINE Carpellux. — 
Tspostry. Briuseli, Ki.gV. 

Mass*   'set*. R-s 




